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may fail, at a critical juncture, through the vari
ation In the mental state of tho participators. 
Mediumship is but another form of tho above 
science; in the latter case tho human operator is 
supplanted by a disembodied spirit, but in either 
case a human subject is involved, and If any
thing, possibly the conditions are more delicate, 
and the subject far more sensitive, These medi
ums, but little understood, aro not only subject 
to spiritual influences, but to mundane ones as 
well—and as all psychological control Is simply 
a question of the positiveness of will power on 
the part of tho controller over the controlled, the 
Introduction of a third person, with an antago
nistic will, would derange tho negative condition

Senate, the United States of America concluded a I r 
treaty of peace and friendship witli tho Bey and 
subjects of Tripoli, of Barbary. In tills treaty I 
there is a remarkable article, tho eleventh. It — 
may be found on page IBS of the eighth volume 
of tho Statutes at Large, and reads as follows ;

" As the Government of the United States Is 
not in any tense founded on the Christian reli
gion, as it lias in Itself no character of enmity 
against the laws, religion or tranquility ot Mus- 
sulmen, and as the said States .never have entered 
into any war or act of hostility against any Ma
hometan nation, it Is declared by the parties that 
no pretext arising from religious opinions shall 
ever produce an Interruption of the harmony ex
isting between the two countries." G.

fm S^o^f.
OUB MEDIUMS, AND HOW TO TREAT 

THEM.

BY J. J. MORSE.

It Is by no means a fortunate occurrence for 
tho majority of individuals who investigate the , 
phenomena of spirit communion, if, in so doing, 
tliey should develop signs of mediumship. Not i 
only are they often alarmed thereat themselves, 
and for the time being thrown alarmingly out of 
balance, but the conduct of their relatives and 
friends is such as to at times really complete 
what has already been run the risk of personally, 
i. «., a final overthrow of mental stability. Should 
however, the individual be strong-minded enough 
to prosecute the development of the mediumship, 
and afterward be forced into a public position as 
a medium, it is then tliat the onerous nature of 
the charge comes fully home, in such a manner, 
too, as will test the endurance of the person to 
the very utmost. Friends and relatives will 
think you demented, or else generously taunt 
you with knavery, and the public at large will 
accuse you of imposture, and, being a new medi
um, Spiritualists will too often receive yoUgbut 
coldly and with suspicion. And as you go 
through it all you will sometimes feel forced to 
say with the poet,

“ Atas I for Hie rarity 
Of Christian charity 

Under tho sun."
And the experience of many mediums lias given 
color to another verse from the same source:

•‘Oh, It was pitiful.
In a whole city full

. Home she had none!’?
Indeed, mediums arc the Christs of this age, 

and their crosses are heavy in very truth. Tliey are 
for a great and mighty purpose; their lives are 
strange and sad enough to themselves without 
our Increasing their burdens by unwise, unjust 
or ill-natured criticism ; and when that criticism 
comes from quarters least expected, an added 
poignancy is given to it, which only those who 
feel it can describe.

Without the aid of mediums where would have 
been the evolution of spiritual phenomena, which 
has conferred so much happiness upon countless 
thousands in the world during the last twenty
seven years ? Echo answers, Where ? And have 
not these very mediums often been abused and tra
duced as much within our ranks as outside there
of? No wonder, then, that mediums refuse to 
come out; that they prefer to remain unknown, 
when, did they but appear upon the stage, the 
Sence would probably amuse itself by pelting

* off.
Why, j ust think of tho time when your souls were 

filled with anguish and despair, and when your 
hopes were “ all gone cold,” and you turned for 
consolation in the hour of your bereavement to 
the Church I Ask yourself how much the Cliurch 
ministered to you then? The hopes(?) it held 
out to you were Indeed poor, for without some 
proof of the immortality of the ones you had lost, 
tlie consolations(?) of the Church could never 
have appeased the hunger of your souls. Con
trast that time with the present 1 Now you know 
that immortality is an eternal truth. Does not 
that fact confer a happiness and peace upon you 
tho like of which you never received before? 
Your sufferings are assuaged, your investigations 
crowned with success, and you thank God that 
you have had the courage to press on along the

of the medium, and in all probability spoil, for 
the time, tire best of mediumship.

Ofttlmes frail in body and in health, always 
sensitive in mind and soul, misunderstood of 
nearly all, shrinking and delicate, the life of the 
medium is by no means an enviable one. An 
unkind word or look will often crush them like 
bruised rose-buds, nnd though it may bo sport to 
the hand that does it, it is death to tliose who ex
perience it.

It is riot to bo expected tliat the world will 
have much regard for these tender flowers in the 
gardens- of our cause. The world does not feel 
to need them, and besides, it has been so trained 
in the material that it looks upon the spiritual 
as either foolish or fraudulent; -but iw should 
know better.

Poor as is humanity at best, anil mediumship 
making great demands on nerves and brain, how 
can we expect mediums will thrive if we sur
round them witli suspicion, harshly treat them, 
or unjustly condemn them upon tho strength of, 
it may be, but one sitting?

How easy it Is to blot out a life’s record with a 
few scratches of tlie pen I Would that editors 
and writers were more cautious in using tlie pos
sibility!

Our own papers, at least, should be the first to 
set the example. Rather let us build up our 
cause upon its truths, than be forever hunting 
down and hounding out those who are not so im
maculate as ourselves.

As a medium, as one who has felt the need.of 
the sympathies of his fellows, as one who scorns 
this tendency to hunt down and hound out arid 
damn the weakest—tho most wicked if you will- 
in the world, I protest against this wholesale 
condemnation as being against the genius of our 
gospel, no matter to whom the condemnation be 
applied. Let us set tho example of lifting up the 
erring, aqd endeavor to lead them into better and 
brighter paths; let us be full of hope for their 
future, and inspire them tlierewitli; then we shall 
win the -admiration of the world outside of us, 
and prove that our confidence in Innate good
ness and eternal progression is not so mucli empty 
mouthing.

I plead that our mediums receive at tlie hands 
of our numbers more of sympathy, love and 
trust; for who needs it more than tliey ? Are not 
mediums tho very pillars whereon our cause 
rests? Considering the more than priceless 
boons mediumship has conferred upon all Spirit
ualists, how great, then, is their duty to love and 
sustain those agents wlio have been the means of 
bringing to them so much good !
' How truly does Shakspeare cause Marc Antony 

to say: “ The evil mon do lives after tliem ; tho 
good is oft interred with their bones.” Aro 
we, as Spiritualists, unable to reverse the above? 
I trust not. For my part I am dally seeing how 
unwise it is to speak ill; 'tls better to be silent 
than blame. i -

“Pause, bold mortal, ere thoudarest 
To ascend the judgment throne, 

Ho whoso deeds were purest, fairest, 
Was not first to cast the stone. ’’

Written for the Bonner of Light.

ALWAYS FAITHFUL.

IplWIM ^hm^'ml

THE LIGHTS AND SHADOWS
OF

^#36 womaw’s wrs*
Written Expressly for tho Banner of Light, 

BY MRS. ANN E. PORTER, 
Author of “Dorn Moorot” "Country Neighbor*; or. The Two Orphan*:" “ Itoeky Nook—A Tale 

for the Times;” “ Berthn Gee;” “My Hu*bnnd’* Necret i” “ Jennie <Jrny;“ “Picture* of 
Beni hife In New York;” **The Two Conninn। or, Nnnnhlue nnd Tempest,” etc., etc.

BY DAISY.

Always faithful; though thy pathway | 
Shrouded be in darkest gloom,

Oft tho crystal gates of Heaven I
Open widest at the tomb.

Flowers crushed give back rich fragrance, 
Sweet'ning all the summer air;

And on all his grand creations
God has written everywhere:

Always faithful I
Always faithful, child of sorrow- 

Morning ever follows night;
Dark to day, but bright to-morrow, 

Fills your mourning soul with light.
God, our Father, ne’er forgets us, 

Howe'er lowly we may be ; u.
But Ills loving hand will guide us, 

That the promise we' may see:— ■ ■
Always faithful I

Always faithful; thus we bid you, 
In your “onward march" of life,

Step up grandly to its music, 
Leave behind all wrong and strife ;

Angel choirs from heavenly portals
Chant this message unto earth, 

Proving truly to each mortal ■
Thus they estimate true worth:

Always faithful I
Always faithful to each brother, 

Be he fallen e'er so Ipy ; , I
Though his sins be.hip }he scarlet, ■ . •

Love will whiten as tho snow.
Then when all life's sheaves are garnered ,

By the "Angel Reaper’s” hand,
We will dwell beside the river, - 

In that beauteous "Summer Land,"
Always faithful I

CHAPTER XV-Continued.
As she spoke a slight noise startled her. She 

turned, and met Davie’s eyes fixed upon her. 
“ Davie I” she exclaimed. It was a single word, 
and there was but an instant of time—one tiny 
half minute of life, and yet tliose two would hove 
given ten years of common life for tliat infinites
imal bit of time over again. Davie stood with 
iris hat off, liis high white forehead surmounted 
by a waving mass of brown hair, his erect, hand- 
some figure, his face, sweet and grave, on whicli 
came a smile that played not merely around the 
somewhat firm lips, but gleamed and sparkled 
In his eyes, that met hers so full of the wonder 
and delight which the first glance of him had 
brought to her face. Our Davie I wliy, in all her 
late season in London she had' met with no ono 
who had more of tlie air and bearing of a gentle
man I All this, I said, was thought nnd felt in 
less than a minute, for tlie mother's quick ear 
had caught the word " Davie!” and her arms 
were outstretched to receive him. Bessie, too, 
was by liis side. Mary stepped to the floor ; her 
hand was grasped, but Ills eyes fell as he felt the 
pressure of her hand, and the old kiss of child
hood was riot given,
• Patsie had many questions to ask, and she did 
not miss her work, for h.^invlng eyes could 
hardly turn themselves away from the face of 
her. son—“John’s boy." "If only the father 
could seo tbe child I' ’ she said. “ Perhaps he does 
—whoknows? John was a loving father, and 
niaybe God gives him this pleasure." After 
awhile the lifelong care of household duties

and ready for the battle. I hope I may not faint 
by tho way.”

“What arc your plans, Davie? May I know 
them?”

“ I have an opening in London about which I 
will consult my'lady teacher.’ If tliat falls, 
then—but I cannot tell you that; I must wait.”

“You are sure to succeed, Drivlo. I know it, 
because you do good work. I believe that in the 
end all good, thorough, conscientious woik meets 
Its reward.”

"I believe it, too; but sometimes tho struggle 
is a long one to the poor man whose. talents nro 
his only capital.; but success, when it docs come, 
is all the more precious then.”

Mr. Morton and liis wife were as much sur
prised and delighted ns their daughter had been, . 
with the quiet refinement and gentlemanly air of 
Davie.

“ Wliy, I should suppose he was a gentleman 
born,” said Mr. Morton.

"Perhapshe is," said the lady quietly.
He was invited to dinner, and showed good 

breeding by accepting the invitation, though ho 
would rather have aided to storm tlie Malakoff

"aroused her. “Now, children,” she said, “go 
and play while I getdinner.” There was a merry 
laugh.

“ Well, then," said Davie, “wc will be chil
dren again. Bessie, will you search for eggs? 
Have you a descendant of old Speckle Breast, 
who^you said,-used to lay two a day ? and, Miss 
Mary, shall I give you a ride on tho pony or draw 
some pictures for you ?”

“Some pictures, if you please," said Mary 
I with a slight tone of sadness In her voice.

“I think if you are children again, yotrmay 
say Mary, as you used to do," said the mother, 
“for it will bo your last chance. ThereHsa 
young gentleman up at the Hall—young Roger 
Morton, of Clapham—and when he carries our 
Mary away we must call her Lady Mary, I sup
pose.”

“May it be Mary to-day, then?” said Davie,

path that some kind finger pointed you to.
It is not to bo expected that those whose life is 

but mere existence feel the need of these proofs 
of a future life; it is to those who live and love 
that these matters appeal to most; the facts 
proving spirit communion come home to them, 
aud they discover the cut bono in the happiness 
and knowledge it brings. Thus it is the weary 
are rested, and the upgushing tears of joy irri
gate the arid plains of the inner life, and cause 
the flowers to bloom with a brighter beauty and 
an added fragrance.

What are the means whereby these results, so 
beneficial to those who experience them, aro 
brought about?—results, too, that materially al- 
tor the aspects of all questions affecting tho na
ture and destiny of the race, and as such, are ot 
the utmost importance to humanity at large. 
What is the machinery involved? The machin- 
cry is composed of the mediums, and the means

Albeit, though I believe the sentiment Is sound
er than the theology, yet I think tlie advice most 
excellent.

Our mediums are our hopes. Tlie Conants, Fos
ters, Hardys, Slades, of America, the Hemes, 
Williamses, Egertons, of England, and hosts of 
others in either country, are among tlie world’s 
best helpers. Stand firm in their defence. For 
if Spiritualists bear not tlieir testimony when 
their mediums aro maligned, to whom shall they 
turn? z

All Spiritualists of any experience know how 
much care is requisite in the development and 
practice of mediumship, and they know it is far 
easier for an investigator to cry “fraud” or 
“humbug” than it is for the accused to refute 
the charges. Shrlnklngly sensitive, tlie accusa
tion paralyzes the accused; ’the mediumship is 
thus radically disturbed, and so is closed the very 
avenue through which tlie refutation alone could 
come. Let, then, all writers, Spiritualists and 
skeptics, use all caution, in investigating; but 
also remember that kindness and sympathy are 
not inseparable from human nature, and while 
they do not “aught extenuate," let them “set 
naught down in malice,” and it may be they will 
reveal that the, truth is mighty and must prevail, 
and mediums may be spared in tlie future the 
injustice and unkindness they too often meet 
with in the present.

GOD IN THE CONSTITUTION.

are the sensitive conditions pertaining to them 
bodily, mentally and spiritually.

Every experimenter in psychics, from Reich- 
attach downwards, knows how delicate and 
sensitive are the peculiarities connected witli 
Psychical phenomena, and realizes how much is 
dependent upon the condition of the subject: 
me necessity of avoiding disturbing elements, 
me shielding of tbe subject from antagonistic in-

uences—for so impressible are these pv.«»—,   D- 
tat a most successfully commenced experiment I and the

This and That.
Dear Banner—Eastern lecturers are drifting 

to the mountain towns of Nevada pand why not? 
Money is plenty, and tho people are open-hand
ed and generous-hearted. Another fact; one’s 
antecedents do not help or hinder. The question 
is not who was your father? but who and what 
are you? Some of the lecturers co me in the name 
of the angels, and arc accepted for their full 
value; others are known at home, or among Spir
itualists, as Spiritualists, but deny the faith 
among tho “ world's people," and seek the pro
tection of Orthodox churches. For these per-. . . . . ..
sons I have no rebuke. We all know best our a» 110 took outa piece of card-board and a pen
weakness and our Strength. Several well dis- c,'> and Placed a seat for her in tlie porch, 
posed speakers have told me of their sweet faith " Yes, Mary till I ask you to change it,” she 
in angels and of their deep desire to be led and I a,lsWOTt‘d with a quiver of tlie nPs Bedimmed 
guided by them, but they dare not openly avow cyea whlch Davlc dld not see> for he was looking 
their faith and hope. Why not? Why, simply another way.
because, as a class, Spiritualists aro not popular, Bessle had heard hor mother's words, and tum
or without prestige. And then many among us cd 011 Mary’s face a swift, keen glance. Sha saw 
are not without spot and blemish. tho saddened look, and, as sho tossed her pretty

Granted that wc have broken the dear old deca- head, on tho way to tho garden, said to herself,

Willie the question of embodying God in tlie 
Constitution of the United States is being so vig
orously advocated by tbe Evangelical Allmneq 
and others, may it not be well to pause and ask the 
question, what authority have they for saying 
the Government of the United States is founded 
on the Christian religion? Certainly no such 
idea is anywhere shown In the instrument. On 11 

the 4th of November, 1796, when

logueinto fragments, what has that to do with “The fine young gentleman docs not love her, 
thosb^OUls who are reaching up and out for and s'lc *s mourning about it.”
strength, nnd praying for light? Shall I deny Whnt wonderful power Davie had acquired 
mysalntedmotherbecausegomeothersoulastray ^h his pencil! ihe time passed so quickly 
is asking angel aid? Do angels cling lovingly with these two that they were surprised when 
and follow faithfully when they are ignored ? P^8'0 caBed them to their dinner, and said two 
Isn’t it Peter and the Master over and over h°urs had passed since Davie had begun to make 
again? “We arc not accepted if we confess to fiktures, and for lier part slie could see nothing 
our faith," say they. Is it possible that this but “ broken arches, scrolls, half faces, noses, 
great hearted, wrong-and-right-going world will mouths, not one picture on tlie paper; she hoped 
taboo a fellow trifVeler for his faith in angels ? now h° had got the first prize at school, he would 
Of course fools and bigots are excepted. Tiiero be able to draw a whole picture I at which re- 
1s little danger.of falling, If one is strong and mark Mary laughed, hor dear, sweet laugh of 
sure-footed, even if one cliances to be counted in childhood, and when it ceased Davie wished his 
among the unregenerate. But, somehow, with mother would find fault again.
all of our short and long comings, those who After dinner, which was at the old time hour 
walk in shining robes select us for messengers, °t noon> they went into tlie garden, where, in tlie 
entrust us with tlieir secrets, and, througli us, shadow of the old trees, they made daisy chains 
lead the way to heaven. But for all that we are nlld snapped the capsules of the ‘ ‘ touch-me-nots, 
not sinless: as a fault finder just said, “ Read and Gavle told a fairy tale of great length and 
your own papers and see how the brethren de- ti'H of wonders, and Mary sang ballads. Bytand- 
nounce each other I” It is true, and the pity is by, when all was orderly In the cottage, Patsie 
that some of these brethren tell quite too much came out. Slie was composed enough now to 
truth. And, while I have no love for hypocrisy, bake lier knitting, nnd she told stories of her own 
it Is a sorrowful truth that some who claim kin- childhood and of Mary’s mother, nnd all the 
ship with the angels are,"by unholy lives, driv- legends of Mount Paradise, which, like most all 
ing the weak of heart out of our ranks. ancient houses, had its ghost and a haunted

What I most want to know is this-is there any chamber. Among other things she told them of 
remedy for the wrongs of which these persons nn °'d Picture, still hanging in one of tlie cham- 
complain? Would it not be wiser in each of us bcrs.with thistles and roses intertwined, and this 
to ask, Is it I? Is my record fair? Tlie question rough rhyme beneath :
. i t a “A Scottish knight once sought In vainis not, Is not my brother a sinner, too. That a bride from Mei ton'» haughty line:

When next he comes he ’ll win his spurs, 
may De, lor oin Adam’s fall And thistles with the roses twine.”

Wosinnidah I” .... All too soon came the twilight down, and with
but that does not help us a single whit. There it tlie groom from the Hall'with the horses. Da
is a need of home work; there are the devijs of vie said, as he assisted Mary to mount, “ I hope

peJsoS George Washington was in the Presidential chair 
oeriment I and the other fathers of tlie Republic were in the

. than meet Roger Morton, whom he supposed to 
be one of those young men who believe tho dig
nity of their position entitles them to treat a 
penniless scholar with disdain. He was agree
ably disappointed. Roger wns inclined to talk. 
Be had seen a great many pictures, and thought 
ho understood the different schools of Art. He 
talked glibly of “Renaissance” and of Ruskin, 
of Byzantine Architecture and Greek schools. 
Lady Isabella now and then made a remark, 
keeping tho young men nt their subject with wo
manly tact, which Mr. Morton, seeing her drift; 
aided, and thus gave them an opportunity 
to nir their knowledge. Davie was slow and . 
cautious in giving his views, but'when driven to 
it by the earnestness and pertinacity of Roger, 
he answered his opponent with clear, lucid argu
ment and apt illustration. He had a clear Scotch 
head, which added to French suavity of manner 
made him a speaker most agreeable to hear. 
.That which pleased Lady Isabella most, was tho 
quiet, affable way in which ho answered some 
very ridiculous arguments of Roger, avoiding 
any harshness or sarcasm, and covering, if possi
ble, any mistakes—refusing to wield ills strongest, 
arms, lest the weakness of the otlier should bo , 
made apparent.

All tills time, however, he was studying Roger 
Morton’s face. He too saw'what Mrs. Melton 
had discovered, and when he walked homo on 
the old woodland path that night, Im carried a ~ 
heart so heavy, that he forgot his wish to fight 
the battle of life, and longed almost to lie down 
to tliat sleep which ends tlie struggle.

He fought his first and hardest battle that 
night in tlie white draperied, rose-decked room 
which a mother's loving hand had prepared for • 
him. “If he were worthy of her," ho said to 
himself, " I might bear it. But that shallow fop I 
Why cannot a man be judged by what he is, 
rather than by his rank in life? Am I not his 
equal, savp that I was lowly born? 1 can work 
for her, live and die for her, if need be. Had I 
only the hope of winning her, I am sure tliat I 
should gain a position in life of whicli she would 
be proud.” Then tossing wearily upon his bed, 
he asked the question, “ Does she love him ? If 
so, God make him more worthy of her' love.” 
But he would not, he could not believe in this. 
He knew her better than liis own sister, for Mary 
was more frank and open-hearted than Bessie, 
and lie thought lie knew her too well to believe, 
she could love Roger Morton. The prize was not 
for himself; no, no, that was too rich a life, but 
yet he could not but acknowledge that her imago 
had been always before him when working hard 
to excel. To win lier smile had been one great 
motive to press him onward. Everything mean 
and low and unmanly had been east from him, 
because tliat image was in his heart. It was 

( herd that this subject of her marriage should be 
thrust upon him on the very day of liis return.

' It was hard to bear. Bitter thoughts kept sleep 
I far from him. Once he fell asleep, and waked, 
। thinking tliat he heard a slight noise, as of some 
, one opening or shutting a window, when looking 

round at the old familiar room, he smiled at tho 
thought of robbers in that quiet retreat.

hate, envy, slander, to be cast out, to make room I may finish the day by walking at your side ; 
for love, charity, justice. Tlie angels are ready the illusion of.childhood will be complete then.” 
to lead the blind, deaf, nnd the leper to healing “Of course, Davie! How delightful it lias 

hands and be been. Don't you wish we could always be chil-waters. Let us give them our 
made whole; then the cry will 
Spiritualists have no reputation.

Virginia Citv, Nev.

not be heard’: dren?”
H. F. M. B. “No, Mary; I think there is something still

CHAPTER XVI.
Pnt.le Cat* the «or<llnn Knot, nnd llnnnlnru

Knanc*.
Tho next day Davie had an appointment to 

meet Lady Isabella in the old studio in the tow
er, there to advise with her upon tlie opening 
presented in London. He met no one. after his 
entrance in the house, till he found tlie lady 
awaiting his arrival. Papers and letters lay be
fore her. Her smile was as cordial and her eyes 
as bright as in tlie days when he came there to 
take his first painting lessons, and her beauty he

better—a
[ary; I think there is something still thought had been brightened by'the passing 
manly struggle with life. I feel strong I years. _



2 MARCH 20, 1875.

“Good-morning, Davie," extending her hand 
toward him. "We must to business this morning, 
for some of these letters require an answer. This 
offer from Means A Co., London, is very kind 
and liberal. I understand that they offer you a 
partnership, witli a fourth of the profits for the 
first' year ; you are to devote yourself to church 
architecture for the present. You hove spent 
some months on the Continent in Hint study, 1 
believe ?"

1 Yes, madam; I think 1 might please them.”
" 1 hove no doubt-of it. Does it please you?"
" 1 shall like tlie work, madam."
"Have you any other plans, Davie? You 

must be frank with me, for you are almost as 
dear to me as my other children.”

Other children ! “ She includes me in her own 
family," thought the young man. " And yet 
wiiat a gulf between us !”

Her dark eyes seemed to read his very heart as 
she'looked at liim.

" I liave sometimes thought, madam, that I 
might rise in my profession faster if 1 went to 
the I'nited States. Some of my fellow students 
in Puris will give me letters, and you reinember 
that when Dr. Adams was here hist he wished 
me to promise to go wlien 1 finished my studies. 
My father's old friend, Mr. Brightwood, has 
offered to aid me."

" Yes," said tlie lady, "here are letters to me 
repeating tliat offer. But, Davie, we want you 
here. Wiiat would your mother mid sister do?"

". I hope to persuade them to go with me, mad
am."

"I fear you will not succeed ; your mother 
loves.her old home.”

"I think I could persuade her," said Davie ; 
and tlie lady, as she looked at the firm mouth and 
sweet, grave face, thought that most any woman 
could be persuaded to follow Ids fortunes; nor 
fear the result. He looked like a man to be 
trusted.

“ Do you wish to leave us, Davie? I, for one, 
want you where we can see you now and tlien. 
If Mary marries, as lier father desires, our home 
will be lonely. Henry will go to school before 
long. It will be something to look forward to, 
your occasional visits."

" But, my lady, I must not, consult my own 
pleasure. 1 have work to do, a living to make, 
a place to win In the world. I think 1 must go 
to the States.”

The huly had risen. He could not see the 
smile that lingered on her lips.

“ Will you be advised'by me, Davie, and accept 
the offer of Means & Co. for one year ? Here are 
a hundred pounds which you may take, only as 
a loan, for your business will no doubt be very 
remunenit.lve."

“ Thank1 you, madam; I hope to be able to re
pay It soon. Since you think best I will go to 
London.”

It was evident that this was not In accordance 
with his own wishes, blit gratitude to the lady to 
whom lie owed so. much.

" Did she but know,” he said tohimkelf, “how 
hard for me to remilin here and meet Alary as 
tho wife of Roger Morton I”

He shut his lips firmly, and walked home hi no 
enviable state of mind. To London he must go, 
and he would depart at once—to-morrow morn-

■ingr-' - ■ - .
When he came to the cottage he learned that 

Mrs. Afelton had been there and left an invitation
• forJiim to dine at l’anulise Hill the next day. It 

was only to a family dinner with'the Captain 
and herself. It would be rudeness to refuse, 
and Davie thought perhaps .Gm would be there. 
He wns going nwtiy soon. One Interview more 
would give him pleasure, and should not weaken 
the stern resolution which he had formed to'bo 
“ lord of himself.” ■ ’ ■—-.------________

As he was passing through the hall which led 
to the room where the Captain was always to be 
found, he heard the latter talking in a loud, ex
cited voice, which did not cease at first (When the 
servant announced his name.

“ Ay l and this is Davie,” said Uncle Joe, alter
ing Ids tone for the moment. “By George! they, 
have imide a man of you; stand up, let me see

. your height; taller, by an" inch, than tho milita
ry standard ! Your father, John Ramsey, was a 
tall man?’ . ...,'-

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1,-----------

" Venison pasty this time of year I What a 
little simpleton you are. It is evident that you

“Stop I No violation of a treaty.” 
“Boiled mutton and mint sauce,” whispered 

Mrs. Eliza.
“A big piece of boiled mutton, with mint 

sauce,” said Mary.
“ Well, that sounds more sensible. A young 

woman should always know'what dishes are in 
season. A very important part of housekeeping, 
Mary.”

“ Yes, sir, I will remember, ‘ make a note of 
it,' as Captain Cuttie says.”

“And now am 1 at liberty to enjoy myself 
without being bombarded with words hot and 
heavy as bullets? "

“Then this is a sign of peace,” she said, throw
ing the handkerchief over his cane, which rested 
against the table near him.

"A true soldier never violates the terms of an 
armistice,” he said.

Then Mary shook hands with her aunt and 
Davie, saying, as she did so, >‘ We four are to 
dine together today in peace and amity. Davie, 
come to the piano with me and we will sing some 
of L'ncle .Joe’s ballads.”

Mary was never so full of life and joyous
ness. She got Davie into an argument at din
ner, and made all sorts of absurd statements 
about art and the pre-Baplmelites, which drew 
Davie out and made him laugh as he had seldom 
laughed before. The young man appeared at bls 
best; it was easy, for he felt like one who had 
come out of shade into sunshine.

The next morning he went to London, and by 
the following day was working hard at his pro
fession, with Means & Co.

Mr. Morton had forgotten tlie mistake which 
his father hud made in urging a marriage 
upon his son, and was now pursuing almost 
the same course with his daughter. We have 
seen this in life, and have often wondered that 
our own misfortunes were not, in more cases, 
made guides to us in 'the management of our 
households. Alas I with our hands we send their 
barks adrift, where we ourselves were wrecked I 

Mr. Morton was a kind father. No coercion, 
no threats were used, but he was so sure that he 
sought tho happiness of his child in marrying 
her to Koger Morton, that he would not receive 
her denial. “ Wait, my child, wait; you are so 
young you do not know your own mind;” at 
which slie shook her head and smiled. “I think 
I do, my dear father I”

At hist, by the force of gentle persuasion, unit
ed to her love ,of her father and the obedience 
which she owed him, she consented tliat Roger 
should come again to Morton Hall at the expira
tion of six months,- at which time the marriage 
should take place,'if Mary’s consent were gain
ed. Now, when a woman deliberates, we know 
the result.
• Uncle Joe and Mr. Morton congratulated them
selves on their wisdom and policy. ■ Rogers-fa
ther; was an old man, and desirous that his son 
should settle himself before he died. Davie 
heard- of this arrangement, and trembled, for 
Mary’s happiness. “Oh that I dared,” he said, 
“ to tell her of my love, and leave niy fate lu her 
hands I but should she disdain my lovei and 
scorn my lowly birth, then would life be not 
worth the living!" Then, as he thought of her 
sweet, fair face, her gentle heart, and of their 
two lives which had flowed on together from 
her birth, he could hot believe that sho would 
give scorn for liis worship. No I she might re
fuse the love, but offer pity and friendship. Even 
that was hard to bear. lie remembered—for.lie 
was five yearsdier senior—when sho was brought 
to the cottage a motherless infant. Ills mother 
laid her in his arms and biule him be loving and 
kind to the baby. From tlijit hour to this she 
had been dearer to him than aught else oh earth. 
How could their lives be divided I If she be
came Roger Morton’s wife, then would he find a 
home where an ocean should roll between them.
Thus tossed on a troubled sea, poor Davie 
wrought in silence. None the less did he do 
good work, for he remembered what she had 
said—"good work, conscientiously done, always 
brings success.”

Time passed with little of incident at the Hall 
or Mount Paradise. Nearly every mail brought 
a dainty, perfumed mote from Roger Morton to 
Mary, and tho express, rare flowers and new 
books. Davie did not write to her ; she had not 
asked liim, and he dared not take the liberty 
somehow,-or rather now that he had passed the 
bounds of childhood and entered the world, the 
gulf between himself nnd men of high birth 
widened; he began to understand the conven
tionalities of life, and to see the advantage of 
being born under the shadow of a genealogical 
tree; in vain he rebelled against it, and argued, 
“the man’s tho man for a’that.” Alas! the 
great soul that wrote those words kicked against 
the pricks till death !

Lady Isabella kept up a correspondence with 
him, and he replied to lier letters minutely, keep
ing her well informed of ills work and ills suc
cess. At the end of three months he sent her 
the check for a hundred pounds. She smiled, a 
kind smile, full of meaning, os she laid the note 
In her escritoire. There existed between the 
lady and her daughter a sweet and intimate con
fidence. They had no secrets from each other, 
and Davie’s letters were always handed to Mary, 
as was almost nil other correspondence. On one 
subject only was there unbroken silence. The 
lady never spoke of Roger Morton, at. which her 
daughter wondered, but kept mute. She was 
not aware that those dark eyes were watching 
the fair, young face, and that the loving heart 
longed to fold her to her bosom and receive her 
confidence.

[Concluded in our next issue.]

Davie had scarcely time to respond to Mrs. 
Melton’s welcome "when the old gentleman as: 
sinned his former high key.

“ I was talking about my niece, Davie. Iler 
father has been here this morning, and Informs 
me that yesterday Roger Morton offered his hand 
and heart and name and lands, and the little 
minx tosses them all from her as if they were 
chaff. Neither her lover's vows nor her father's 
commands move her. She is as silent as a Sphinx 
and as flrm as a pyramid. Just think of it! There 
are not half a dozen such estates in England as 
this now thrown at her feet. And more than all 
she retains the honored name which her father 
bears ! I tell you, Eliza, you must talk to the 
girl.”

"I think you can do that, Captain," said his 
wife.

“ Do it? Why of course I shall ! ^She was to 
have my estate,, but I shall cut her off with a 
shilling If she persists in her refusal. By St.

" George I will! ”
It was difficult for Davie to refrain from an 

expression of delight. Another Paradise than 
that to wliicli he had come seemed for a moment' 
to open before him.

“ Sit down ; sit down, Davie. Let me explode. 
I shouldn’t be safe if I did n’t. You see I hud 
set my heart upon it. I have had the young man 
here, and I know his rent-roll and his pedigree ; 
handsome fellow, too. Then they were left free 
to full in love with each other; kept in ignorance 
of the father’s wishes ; everything going on all 
right, till the vixen says ‘No,’ and shuts her 
mouth and won’t unsay It. Talk to her! Yes, 
I will throw words like.bullets ! I will see if she 
is to take bit and bridle in her own hands! ”

As he speakS, Alary herself comes into the 
room, dressed in a rich blue silk, with jewels on 
her white arms, and soft flowing lace around the 
bosom of her dress. Her cheeks are flushed and 
her eyes bright, as she holds aloft a white hand 
kerchief and cries: “A truce ! a truce ! Seethe 
white flag ! ” then throws her arms around the 
old gentleman's neck and kisses -him on each 
cheek, and lays one tiny hand on liis Ups. “ No 
big, naughty words to-day, Captain Melton. Will 
you respect the white flag, and yield an armis
tice for a day? That is tlie word, is it not? 
armistice—cessation of hostilities for the day. 
Are you agreed? ”

"And fight it out to-morrow, my fair enemy ? ” 
said Uncle Joe, liis features now wearing their 
usual bland look.

“ Yes, we will fight to-morrow; but Aunt Eliza 
1 has asked me to dinner, and if you will just be 

good I will eat a big piece of venison pasty, 
and- ’’

EOOE RE8PONB A.—III.

BY JOHN WETHEIII1EE. *

“ Unreliability and thinness." Well, my good 
friend, that then Is your verdict on the sum-total 
of spiritualistic communications ? I will not dis
pute you ; I conscientiously cannot. I am glad 
to hear you say, “but for all that, you are a Spir
itualist;" for you say, (which every seeker af
ter tills truth knows Is true,) that after making 
all deductions for one’s insensible contributions 
to the smooth or ragged flux called spiritual, and 
making liberal allowance also for what the me
dium contributes, probably unconsciously, theye 
is a trifle left unaccounted for, which must be at
tributed to the invisibles. Did you ever tlilnk, 
my inquiring friend, that the whole object in 
your experiences of spiritual communications, 
on the part of the spirits, was for that little 
"residuum" that you could not otherwise ac
count for? And granting that, docs not that lit
tle nugget pay for all the sluicing?

I like the spirit of your remarks, and though 
Wehiay, as I have hinted, have come to the same 
conclusion both ns to solution and precipitant, I 
think I disassociate the superfluity from the fun
damental fact better than you do. Let us see.

We value what we labor for. An obstacle to 
progress in the average man, is the mother of 
success. The world’s great men began small; had 
they had at birth the “silver spoon,” mental or 
material, theohnnces are it would have been at 
the expense of greatness. If the highest knowl
edge came by asking it of the spirits, thus open
ing the royal road to knowledge, universities and 
seminaries of learning would be among the lost, 
arts. Which would be worse, the loss of knowl
edge, or the loss of the faculty or the disposition 
to acquire knowledge? Is there not then wisdom 
manifested by the spirits, or possibly so, in dilut
ing their correspondence with us? I do not offer 
these suggestions as an argument, only as points 
for consideration. Certainly it is not the inten
tion of spirits to do our sums for us.

It was undoubtedly necessary for a hearing, 
that something extraordinary should be given 
medlumistically. Wc have it, certainly, when an 
ignorant girl, without cultivation or experience, 
treats a subject better than the average man 
would, though the treatment may fall short of 
the world’s scholars in its extemporaneous pro
duction, and the scholars may know on literary 
principles that it was not Aristotle’s, Plato’s, 
Channing’s, or Parker’s, though so claimed ; yet 
it may have been, for all that. Who shall say the 
subject thus abnormally treated and good for 
such a mouthpiece, would not have been a mas
ter-piece, Arlstotlean, if the mundane organ had 
been a master one? Think you that St. Paul 
or Chrysostom could do as good work operating 
upon an instrument of the Fulton variety, as if 
either had the control of Emerson? And who 
knows where mediumship begins, or self ends ? 
How do we know but the world’s lights tolday 
are but mouthpieces of unseen influences? Web
ster, it is said, could not, though he tried, pre
pare .himself for Ids reply to Hayne. Said that 
great statesman to a friend of mine, “I could not 
get a thought. I felt a weight or ball in my head 
that was to be my speech, but I could not un
wind it, or resolve it into concrete thoughts;” 
says he; “ I never went into the Senate Chamber 
so timid mid unprepared, but when the timecame, 
as soon as I had said,‘Mr.Speaker I’ the House 
all expectancy, everything was clear, and my 
ball unwound, and my words came just as they 
were wanted. If there is any such thing," said 
he, " as inspiration now, I was inspired on that 
occasion.”

Last night, a minister, who was about to de
liver a discourse at one of the week-night meet
ings of his church, fainted with emotion as soon 
as he had glanced at the manuscript of his ad
dress. It was ut first thought that he had been 
exhausted by wading tiirougli the snow-drifts to 
the house of God, but on closer examination it 
was found that the first page of the sermon he 
had inadvertently taken read ns follows: “Tlie 
flowers appear on the earth; the time of the 
singing of birds is come, and the voice of the tur
tle is heard in our land.—.Sony of Solomon, ii: 12. 
Dear brethren, on this pleasant summer even
ing,” etc. Tliis will account for an event that 
has cast a sudden gloom over religious circles.— 
Chicago Tribune.

t3T" Tlie forsaking of evil is not enough. No 
num can easily forsake evil except by taking 
hold on good. Industry is the cure of idleness. 
" Let him that stole steal no more, but lather let 
him labor, working with his hands the thing 
which is good,” says the apostle. Work is a cure 
for dishonesty, if a man works.at right things 
hard enough and long enough. Tlie way to at
tack any evil is to put into the place of it its op
posite.

But, my good friend, I will not wander from 
your point, the subject of mediumship, as the 
word is understood in spiritual parlance. I think 
the spirits have always been trying to get a mun
dane hearing in the affairs of human life. In old 
times, and In man’s ignorance, an apparition or 
a manifestation or a supermundane voice was a 
divine presence. I do not know whether it was 
the fault of man or spirit. Sometimes the pre
sentation was diabolical; for instahce, witch
craft. Perhaps a nineteenth century mind or 
treatment'would have found tbe sacred " thus 
saith the Lord,” and the latter supernatuial phe
nomena, homogeneous in source and presentation. 
But we will not waste words on that point. They, 
the spirits, have come to us in this age as human 
beings, with ail their imperfections on their 
heads, and millions believe and are happy; to 
such, hope does not drag her anchor, and that is 
what tlie world wants.

I am better pleased to think with you that 
spirits are only men and women with their 
“jackets” off, than I would be If radiant with a 
celestial setting. I do not mind their lying, 
which some people object to so much. It is 
proof of tlieir human nature. Tliey no doubt 
have as much difficulty in telling the truth as we 
do, as death seems to be merely a change in our 
relation to matter. Of course we all prefer truth 
to\‘rror, but the “ unreliability ” you refer to 
teaches us the use of our own reason and judg
ment. The mission of spirits, it seems to me, is 
substantially ended wlien they have proved to us 
the life to come.

I dislike to use stereotyped phrases, but I have 
to, sometimes, for they save a multitude of words; 
so let me quote this: “Seek first the kingdom of 
heaven and its righteousness, and all other things 
shall be added unto you.” All the world wants 
is to know with a certainty that there is a con
scious life for us when we have shuffled off this 
mortal coil; having found that, we are sure of all 
else. In this view of the subject, that the major 
object of Modern Spiritualism, or the spirits, is to 
prove that the “ departed ” are not dead, how 
the quality of a communication sinks into insig
nificance compared with its source 1 Whatman 
living, having human feelings, would not prefer 
a simple rap on a table made by a disembodied 
spirit that only spelled out " I am your sister 
Adeline,” or even some undignified expression, 
like “hoop-poles,"indicating that the spirit or 
inquirer had had a hpop pole transaction, than 
to discover a new play by Shakspeare, or hear 
an oration of marvelous eloquence, but which did 
not carry the evidence of a future life with it? 
Tlie fascination of Spiritualism is wholly in the 
source of it; its quality is but a secondary con
sideration. One may say quality may go a great 
ways in establishing the spiritual claim; lam not 
losing sight of that side of the thought, but-1 am 
writing this letter in the main lo those who have 
had satisfactory evidence of this claim, and must 
not make this letter too long.

There is a disposition with many, perhaps most 
mediums, to supplement what is real, and this 
not be from any bad motives ; we must be very 
careful and not credit the spirits with too much 
affluence of manifestations, nor even take the 
philosophy of the mediums (conscious or uncon
scious) as the true explanation of their own or

other phases of manifestations. I am having in 
my mind now all kinds of manifestations, physl-. 
cal and mental, but your remarks-which have 
called out this reply—referred to the communi
cations from supposed spirits, through various 
mediums, and it is thatphase that I am directing 
my answer to. All indirect “ communications ” 
—that Is, where we hold converse with the spirit- 
world through a medium—may be considered a 
triple twist; a rope or cord of three strands Is a 
good simile—the spirit, the medium, and the in
quirer. We might say for “ spirit, medium and in
quirer,” white, red and blue. One of these may 
be small, the other larger, and another the largest. 
If the blue' strand is the largest, you get most 
of yourself in the message; if the red is the 
largest, you get a message partaking of the medi
um ; if the white is quite large, tlie communica
tion is more of the spirit. 1 do not suppose it 
possible for one of these indirect communications 
to be wholly the product of the spirit; the gram
mar, at least, is the medium’s, as well as the ver
nacular ; it must partake more or less of tho 
mundane source or influence. I am now speak
ing of honest mediums, and, when the conditions 
are right, and for the sake of that “ white 
strand,” 1 am willing to listen to a good deal of, 
the blue and red, and filter the " flux ” as well 
as I can ; and of this, using your words, " there 
is a trifle that” blue and red “ do not account 
for ” which I can safely attribute to the invisi
bles. Let me add, I consider an honest rap, or a 
tip of a table untouched, that will spell outan in
telligent sentence, as the ne phis ultra ot Spiritu
alism—of .more consequence as irrefraglble proof 
of a disembodied intelligence than any other of 
the phases, on account of its simplicity and mani
fest intelligence and provision against fraud.

Important as the matter may be thus rapped 
treatment of your ques-out, in tliis connection or

tion, it is of no consequence whether the com
munication be a lie or a truth, sensible or foolish. 
Tlie simple fact that a table can utter raps that 
convey an intelligent thought, settles the matter 
and makes a connection with the unseen world. 
Witli this much certain, or as a known quantity, 
we can settle or solve the whole spiritual prob
lem. Tliis is the alphabet of the subject; given
time enough, we will build its Parthenon 
write its Iliad.

and

Letter from Mexico.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light, Boston:

Dean Sin—I have seen in your issue of the 3d 
of October of this year that you encourage me to 
give you some information concerning the pro
gress of Spiritualism in this portion of the Mexi
can Territory. If it be true that this philosophy 
is daily spreading, it is against all the difficulties 
which are presented by the profound ignorance 
of tho masses, the‘prejudices that arise from 
tlieir purely Catholic education—that is to say, 
consisting almost entirely in exterior practices, 
without the least religious sentiment, acting only 
by the force of habit, or theocratic influence, 
which has resisted all the revolutions of which 
this country has been the theatre, to conquer its 
liberty and its rights.

Few regions, however, present more of the re
quisite elements for the study of the facts of 
Spiritualism, for these reproduce themselves fre-
quently, which .must bo due to the abundance of 
mediums, who exhibit the predominance of the 
nervous system, and to the beauty of the cli
mate ; but these facts are unfortunately neglect
ed, attributed to sortilege, smothered, or direct
ed in-the wayof mysticism by the clergy, who 
do not understand them, but who make a profit 
out of them by getting pay for prayers and exor
cisms, and in propagating absurd beliefs through 
the brutishness of tlie majority of the people.

It was in 1859 that the first spiritualistic st
ance was held in this city, nt my instigation; 
and it is probable that, except in the city of 
Mexico, where Spiritualism Inui begun to be 
known, it was the first time it had been men
tioned in all the country. There were only three 
of us, without anything to direct our proceed
ings, except some imperfect instructions given 
us by a president of a society who had come to 
establish himself in Mexico. This Society and 
ours were several times dissolved—divers for
tunes acting upon circumstances and persons— 
and reconstructed amidst innumerable difficul
ties. Finally the brave propagators of our faith 
at Guadalajara undertook at the end of 1808 to 
establish a journal under the title of La Lustra- 
cion Espiritista, which succeeded in sustaining 
itself for a year. To them belongs the merit of 
being the first to make Spiritualism known 
through the country by means of the press ; and 
this journal remains a monument of the first ef
forts put forth here by generous-hearted persons 
to instruct the masses in doctrines the most apt 
to make them support with resignation the sor
rows connected with our life here below. To 
this journal succeeded another publication, hav
ing the same end in view, at Guanajuato, with 
the same title, (Vol. II.,) at the beginning of 
1870, a semi-monthly publication, which sus
tained itself also for a year. This was followed 
by another with the same title, edited in Mexico 
by General D. Refugio Gonzales, at the begin
ning of 1872; and its success is on the increase, 
which is principally due to tlie vigorous and wise 
administration of Mr. Santiago Sierra, who has 
placed it in the front rank of publications of this 
nature.

I can assure you from testimony gathered from 
all sides, that there does not exist in our city a- 
single house in which there has not been recent
ly or is not now daily some spiritualistic mani
festation, such as the movement of furniture, 
blows, raps, falling of stones or other objects, 
voices, the apparition of shadows more or less 
appalling; but there has not been, to my knowl
edge, in any part of the country any of those ma- 
teriadizations of the kind which y6u publish so 
often In your magnificent and Important journal. 
From the number of examples of manifestations 
spirites, I will take only one, recounted by the 
participants themselves, persons of the strictest 
probity. These persons, a married couple, slept 
in a narrow chamber. Between the two beds 
there existed only space enough for a single 
chair. At the foot of one of these beds was a 
table and chair. Entering the chamber at night, 
they carefully closed the door; but as the chair 
was in the way and impeded their movements, 
it was placed on the top of said table. It was 

- scarcely an hour that they had been asleep when- 
the woman was awakened by the noise of foot
steps on the mat at the foot of the bed. She lis- 

; tened attentively, and when no further doubt of 
। the fact remained she awakened her husband, 

communicating to him in a low voice her fears. 
He arose at once, and to ascertain the facts in 

i the case, quickly struck a match. At this same 
moment the table was shaken (seemingly), the 

■ chair upon it thrown violently upon the floor,

the key turned briskly In the lock, the door was 
heard to open as if to admit of the escape of 
some one, and receding steps were heard till they 
were lost in tlie distance. On tho Instant tho 
match illumined tho scene, when the husband 
and wife were overwhelmed with astonishment 
at discovering that nothing in the chamber had 
been deranged, the door was still double-locked, 
the chair was on the table exactly as it had been 
left, and all remained in profound silence.

Tlie clergy make every possible effort to arrest 
the progress of tho Spiritualistic Philosophy- 
multiplying their predications, their anathemas, 
their prohibitions, their commands, which cer
tainly somewhat retard Its advance; but surely 
for only a short time, for the torrent is swelling 
and will sweep before it all those obstacles, all 
that is born of prejudice and personal interests.

Spirit photography lias already gained many 
adherents. From Paris there has lately come the Gy 
Image of the mother of a gentleman here, who 
had not obtained any portrait of her while living. 
This photograph by Mr. Buguet has made an 
immense sensation in our city. Hero is a man, 
rich, honorable, a depute of Guadalajaro, Mr. 
Augustin Padilla, who having recently visited 
Paris and Madrid, has returned from his Euro
pean tour where his faculty for spirit-photography 
wns admirably developed at Mr, Buguet’s. It is 
a new phase of the progress in which our coun
try enters, for Mr. Padilla will learn, doubtless, 
everywhere, proofs of this spirit communion.

Our little Society is reduced to nine persons, of 
whom three are writing mediums. We are en
gaged on a work which we will send to you by- 
and-by. Besides ours, there exists In tho city 
tliree or four other small Societies, and persons 
isolated who work alone without much benefit; 
for the influence of tlie clergy still paralyzes the 
will and the desires for instruction. And our 
Society, which works in tlie broad daylight, so to 
speak, does not draw upon us the benedictions of 
the clergy or their fanatics; and we are little 
embarrassed by them, or by tho sign of the cross 
which we provoke when passing near some old 
devotee, by the name “heretic,” which reaches 
our ears, or by the prognostications of an eterhal 
roasting; these do not detract an atom from our 
tranquility, not one minute from our sleep; on 
the contrary, the little that we liave learned has 
augmented our confidence in the Infinite good
ness of the Creator, and we have demonstrated 
that, to arrive at a better state poet mortem, it is 
useless if not reprehensible to deliver one’s self 
to the silly practices of Catholicism, to believe in 
its dogmas, and very prejudicial to abandon to 
its officials the arbitration of our destinies pres
ent and future.

In spite of all obstacles, Spiritualistic Societies 
multiply through the whole extent of this coun
try. In this State one can safely estimate that 
there are twenty, the most of whom work in si
lence and unknown to the public. In the other 
States they exist in the great centres of popula
tion. All await better times ; that is to say, a 
liberal and energetic government, seeking to re
press the abuses of the clergy, make them respect j 
the laws of reform, permitting the adepts of the i 
most glorious philosophy to avow and propagate
their belief without fear.

. Guanajuato, Dec. 8th, 1874.
A. D.

“The Proof Palpable of Immor
tality.”

The following letter from our valued corre- ' 
spondent, A. E. Giles, Esq., bears in clearly- 
.wrought sentences a merited tribute to the high- 
worth of Mr. Epes Sargent’s latest Book on 
Spiritualism and its Phenomena:

Messrs. Colby & Rich—Gentlemen: Yester- / 
day I finished reading Mr. Epes Sargent's book ( 
that you have recently published, entitled, “The ’ 
Proof Palpable of Immortality,” containing an 
account of some of the materialistic phenomena 
of Alodern Spiritualism. Yoii have done a good 
service In bringing such a work before tho read
ing public, and as an individual who has been 
instructed by a perusal of it, I thank you.

The author has collected and carefully digest
ed many of tho more important facts of spiritual 
materialization. He hearkens to the tappings 
from the spirit-world which little sagacious Kate 
Fox first responded to, in Hydesville, N. Y., on 
the evening of the memorable Marcli 31st, 1818, 
and which she afterwards assisted in impressing 
on the dull ear of Christendom. He refers briefly 
to the seances at Moravia, N. Y., held by Mr. : 
Hazard and other intelligent persons with Mrs. 
Andrews, and dwells more fully on the mani
festations accompanying the Eddy Family in , 
Chittenden, Vt. Tlie materializations in Eng
land, and especially those carefully investigated 
by Prof. Crookes, aro amply detailed and con
sidered ; nor liave tho Philadelphia Kings and 
Holmeses escaped his notice. At first he accepts . 
them on the endorsement of Dr. II. T. Child and . 
Mr. R. D. Owen; afterwards in a postcript drops I 
them when the endorsement is withdrawn. But 
the chief value of the book, to me, lies not in its 
resume of remarkable spiritual phenomena— i 
though in that respect it is excellent—but in its 
wealth of wise remarks and Incisive comments I 
on the relation of Modern Spiritualism to theolo- I 
gy, morals, religion and science. Mr. Sargent is I 
a scholar, well read in modern European litcra- I 
ture. He 1ms enriched his own observations and 
arguments by rare and felicitous translations 
from German and French authors, and by apt 
quotations from English writers. “ A word fit
ly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of 
silver." “Quotation, sir,” said Dr. Johnson, 
“ is a good thing; there is a community of mind 
in it; classical quotation is the parole of literary 
men all over the world.”

The special value of many of these comments 
and quotations is, that they contain the very pith j 
and marrow of the objections and answers there- j 
to, that are from time to time offered by keen j 
and' honest minds in respect to Spiritualism ;—I 
for instance, Prof. Tyndall denounced Spirit- I 
ualism as "degrading.” Upon which epithet I 
Mr. Sargent quickly comments, “ as if the knowl- I 
edge of any fact of God's universe were degrad- I 
ing!” and then pointedly subjoins the remark of j 
the late Professor DeAiorgan that “The ever- I 
bearing minister of Nature who snaps you with I 
unphilosophical! 'unscientific! degrading! as I 
the clergyman once frightened you with Infidel, ] 
is still a recognized member of society, wants I 
taming, and will got it. He wears the priest’s I 
cast-off garb, dyed to escape detection.” I

“What is the good or the use of Spiritualism?” | 
once said an Orthodox doctor of divinity, to me. | 
“ The very use and good to which ono puts it,” I 
was my answer. “Tdone person it may be a savor I 
of life unto llfe^-to another a savor of death unto 1 
death.” Mr. Sargent adroitly foils a like objec- I 
tion, by remarking, “as if we were bound to an- ] 
swer the question when a fact or phenomenon of I 
Nature Is presented. As if the skeptic could not I 
make precisely the same objection to the universe 1 
itself, and prove the nothingness of things by I 

Jils cufiono. He who would set facts aside with I 
a sneer may live to find them Irrepressible." I 

7 Mr. Sargent is an experienced book-maker, | 
and knows tlie value to the student and general I 
reader of a good Table of Contents, and a full I 
Alphabetical Index. - I

This volume is provided with both of these I 
aids to reference. Grateful benlsons will he re- I 
ceive from pilgrims, lecturers and students in 1 
Spiritualism, for this labor and thoughtfulness, I 
on his part, to enhance their pleasure, and to I 
lighten their toils. Yours fraternally, I 

A. E. Giles. I
Hyde Park, Hass., March 8th, 1875. I
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GALL ME A MAN.

BY MARSHALL B. PIKE.

Call men man—a good and honest man 
I ask no better and no prouder name •

Let others win a worthier, If they can ’ 
And boldly ’scribe it on tlie scroll of’fame

Ail glorious honors are tlie golden steps ‘ 
Up which ambition marches on its tread

To join the few, above tlie immortal depths 
Of earth’s unnumbered and forgotten dead.

Call me a man—a true and moral naan •
Tlie striving sophist seldom perfects more 

Though prating zealots choose the pious plan
And add their sins to some one other's score 

Yet virtue claims no condolence witli such 
For condor pleads with piety innate ’ 

And ’neath the musk of fashion truth’sees much
To blush for in the circles of tlie great. U'

Call me a man—a firm and loyal man
And on my happy life-path let mo plod •

I must be censor, and to justly scan ’ 
True to myself, my country and my God

When thrones have tumbled, and when powers 
are gone, 1 v

And wealth and titles cease to shelter shame 
Then honest virtue, ’fiant, stands alone, 

Crowned with tlie kahnia of undying fame.

to me. The"^ are'hpr8 ^ie^’ 11 18 knowledge 
some mediums who f™rW7 ^'^'^sts and want evorvbodv m ?" to bo kn°w« as sucli. I 
glorious and tV th® Kood news. It Is 
aid and minister to^m^ t 1 10ily watchers 
with the Sn Ami wou,d not Part 
account, for thev nnvor^’!n^in,i n.n8p18 011 any 
Truth and Right Ver tad but 1,1 tlle way of

gmittr totspnbmt.
Wisconsin.

MADISON.—D. D. Smitli writes, March 2d • 
Spiritualism here for the past few years lias 
been merely a dead letter. An occasional itiner
ant lias strayed here, and generally obtained 
enough of tlie needful to get away again ; sel
dom, however, evincing the spirit of tlie minister 
who thanked God for the safe return of his hat 
after it had passed among tlie congregation, 
making him richer than before by two rusty 
fence nails. I say this not disparagingly of the 
mality of the Spiritualists here, but of Ilie quan
tity. Neveitheless, some six weeks since, a few 
bIftXe S0V^ ^ an! wlllinR to admit tliat 1 was one 
of them) determined to get up a course of lec
tures; and, with this object in view, started a 
subscription paper. Never before do I think a 
paper was circulated so rapidly to so little effect; 
twenty-two dollars was the amount subscribed- 
and upon tlie strength of that we hired the City 
Hall, and sent for Mrs. Mattie Hulett Parry of 
Beloit, to deliver six lectures, beginning Wednes- 
dnX’ ^‘b' 10tb> nnd en^ing Sunday, Feb. 14th.

On Tuesday, the day before tlie first lecture, 
Bro. Cole, a clerk in the Assembly, had a bill in
troduced and passed, granting Mrs. Parry the 
use of tlie Assembly Chamber, Friday evening 
to speak upon tlie “Political Issues of the Day." 
Notwithstanding tlie intensity of tlie weather, 
and tlie unpopularity of tlie City Hall during tlie 
cold season, on account of its inadequate heating 
facilities, over three hundred persons greeted 
Mrs. Parry Wednesday evening. “The Evolu
tions of Thought and Progress of Ideas” was 
treated in an able manner ; and we Spiritualists 
knew we had struck a vein tliat would yield 
glorious results.

Thursday evening she spoke on “Religion wr- 
ms Theology,” and if ever Theology was made 
sick and sore, it was upon tliat occasion. It was 
a lecture in wliicli eloquence and logic were so 
combined, that it was difficult for the opposer to 
take exceptions. At tlie close of each lecture, 
Mrs. Parry remarked that the time had passed 
for tlie advocates of science, religion, or reform 
to occupy public rostrums for tlie enunciation of 
tlieir principles without making tlio platform 
free; and then Invited any one to speak, either 
for or against tiie principles slie had enunciated, 
or to ask questions relating to tlie discourse, 
promising an answer to tlio best of her ability. 
Questions were asked both evenings, and were 
most satisfactorily answered.

Friday evening there were some very anxious’ 
Spiritualists wending tlieir way to tlie capltol; 
and their anxiety was only increased on arrival, 
to find the Assembly Chamber full, gallery and 
all. The two previous lectures had inspired us 
with unbounded confidence in Mrs. Parry’s abili
ty as .a speaker; yet wo feared tliat she bad 
stepped a little out of her sphere in consenting to 
lecture upon matters political. But we felt most 
completely nt our ease when Mrs. Parry ascend
ed tlie speaker’s stand, and in clear, ringing ac
cents, defined her position as neither for nor 
against either party as a party, but most decided
ly against tlio corruption existing in both parties; 
and against all of those measures which, direct- 
ly or indirectly, disfranchise the many for the 
benefit of the few. Before Mrs. Parry finished 
her preliminary remarks, sho was .master of tlie 
situation, and at the close of the lecture the uni
versal verdict was in lier favor. On all sides, tlie 
most flattering remarks were heard from both 
sexes and botli parties. As for us poor Spiritu
alists, we felt as did tlie friends of Webster after 
tlie famous speech in reply to Co], Hayne.

The lectures Saturday evening and Sunday | 
forenoon upon “The Cause and Cure of Crime, 
and “.Tlie Rationale of Ancient and Modern 
Spiritualism,” were largely attended. Saturday 
forenoon, the Legislature again granted tlie use 
of tlie Assembly Chamber for Sunday night’s 
lecture; and when the time came, it was crowd
ed to its utmost capacity. "The Coming Church” 
and “The Coming Religion ” were the subjects 
upon which Mrs. Parry spoke by special request. 
Any encomium by me upon tlie evening’s effort 
avould detract from its true merit. It was tlie 
grandest piece of oratory tlie assembled wisdom 
of our State over listened to. Thus closed the 
most fruitful course of spiritual lectures ever 
given in tliis city; and never lias Spiritualism 
commanded such respect as at tlie present writ
ing. Tlie Liberals and Spiritualists are forming 
a society for the agitation of liberal thought. I 
assure you we are having a kind of spiritual re
vival.

Minnesota.
for February ls n9 
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i^^ heavenward In company ^ I th attending 
h8’ ^A}iy heard for tho first time the beauties of Snir- wX8M J° comr?rt the 'n<»!!nie^

can come & that tl,clr <WI>‘er lives and
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ab?Y0 la aspect fully .submit ted to tlio Spiritualists of 
Minnesota. As ever In tlie work. j. Z pA™

Permanent address, Northfield, Rice Co., Minn. 
xi^ING?T^?\'^n7/er^* W‘% the citizens of Kingston 
Minnesota, this#21st of February, 1875, having hcanl T 

lecture four times In this lla«e’ a?^ osteeming It a privilege and a duty we owe him 
w ex^ss ®ur al,|)1'eciation of his valuable labors among ns, ami try to make him more widely known as a sneaker 
Jr TS MonW^ %oukl ^"""■d for him the ?ufftkm 
of the filends of truth everywhere; therefore,

I1'31 w°take great pleasure in recommending
1 r J Graves to all truth-seekers ns an able, elo

quent and unrivaled expounder of the. great truths of tho age embodied in the Spiritual Philosophy, and exponent of 
tlm errors of Popular Theology. n 1 lwuno1
t T|,at we would especially recommend Brother
Graves to Spiritualists and reformers everywhere through
out tho country who may wish to empmr an itinerant 
?P^horJ)r missionary as being preeminently qualified for mat post. v*

Resolved, That If It shall ever be practicable for Brother 
Graves to visit this part of tho State again, he will find a 
warm welcome amongst tho citizens of this plficC.

Mrs. E. A. IBuggs, Sec'y.

J. M. Peebles at Grow’s Opera Hall, 
Chicago, Ill.

„ Y s arS 8lnd to knew Hint the First Society of 
“plutnallsts of tills city Iiave secured the services

• , M. Peebles to lecture during tlie month 
of March. Mr. Peebles is tlie author of several 
works that nro full of substantial ideas and wise 
nuggestlons, and Iio ranks among the. first as an 
eloquent and Instructive lecturer, liis experi
ences in all parts of tho world, his keen analyti
cal observation of men nnd things, have stored 
his mind witli a fund ot knowledge possessed by 
tew In this country; hence his lectures are in
structive, fascinating, and well calculated to im
prove tlie mental and moral welfare of his audi
tors.

On Sunday, March 7th, in tlie morning, Mr. 
leebles selected for his subject "Tlie Present

IIs Spiritualism—the Eddy Brothers, and 
the Katie king H.nww," Man, said the speak
er, is a spiritual being, and deatli simply severs 
the physical from the spiritual. The spiritual 
idea runs through all things. Zoroaster, Pythag
oras, Plato, Jesus, Tasso, Bruna, Louis XVI., 
Joan of Arc, the Wesleys, George Fox and Ann 
Lee were nil gifted with spiritual manifesta
tions. lids new wave was inaugurated about 
twenty-seven years since, at Hydesville, N. Y. 
Ihe tappings, like telegraphic sounds, were mi
nute prophecies of future wonders and marvels. 
Hiere are now millions of Spiritualists. Tliey 
nre an unorganized army, hut all agree in re
gard to spirit communion. Tills is the central 
thought with tliem. Several years since Mrs. 
Conant, of Boston, prophesied that tlie time was 
approaching when spirits would materialize 
themselves, and walk in our midst, startling 
atheists, convincing skeptics, and astounding 
scientists. Tills prophecy is now being fulfilled.

He spoke of the Eddy Brothers, marvelous ac
counts of whom have been published in tlie 
Journal from time to time. He visited tliem 
last October, when Col. Olcott, of the. Graphic, 
was tliere. The first night eight spirits walked 
out on the rostrum ; some were Indians, some 
were Americans, and some foreigners. Tlie sec
ond evening Mme. Blavatsky, a Russian lady of 
considerable distinction, readied the. Eddys, and 
on tliat occasion Oriental spirits appeared in 
tlieir native costumes, and spoke in tlieir native 
tongues. In Horatio Eddy's circle he grasped 
the hand of a spirit which dissolved In his hand. 
Various musical instruments were played upon, 
poetry improvised, and many marvelous tests 
given tlie investigator.

Mr. Peebles is confident that tliese mediums 
are genuine, and knows lie was not psychologized 
when visiting tliem. He had the testimony of 
tlie majority of Ids senses in connection with Ids 
reasoning powers, together witli the corroborat
ing testimony of tlie spectators. If he knew 
anything, he knew tliat he saw spiritualized 
beings, the same ns appeared on eartli in tlio 
prophetic apostolic times.

The bodies of tlie saints that came fortli nt the

A Canadian Claimant to tlie Author- 
whip of “Tlie lleautiriil Snow."

Among tlie “curiosities of literature" is tlie 
widely known poem of “Thu Beautiful Snow" 
mid the controversy ns to its authorship, which 
will be familiar, we presume, to most of our 
readers. Tlie subject lias afforded a theme for 
numberless articles in tlio literary newspapers, 
and a never-falling source of fun to tlie humor
ous paragrapliists of the press. -Some half dozen 
writers at least have set up apparently well-au
thenticated claims to tlie authorship of the poem 
generally published under tliat title, and after 
the most careful investigation of these claims, 
the problem appears to bo as insoluble as the 
Beecher scandal, the authorship of Junius, and 
many other historic mysteries. Tlie rival claim
ants are Americans or residents In the States, yet 
there is no question tliat the first verses ever 
written and printed under tiie title of "The 
Beautiful Snow,” which furnished the main Idea 
to the writer of tlie version more generally met 
with, were from the pen of a Canadian author. 
Over thirty yearsago Air. William Muedonnell, of 
Lindsay, Ontario, since known as the author of 
“Exeter Hall,” and “Thu Heathens of the 
Heath,” wrote the following verses, which were 
published in the Christian Guardian, and copied 
extensively at the time :

fJfPfcr.AtTiii'i. snow.
Tbo beautiful snfitdr the beautiful snow, 
Over Its bosom we merrily go;
Now slurs In the heavens an* shining bright, 
And moonbeams smile hi the glittering light. 
Tlio earth In her own virgin garb is drest, 
Ami pearls from heaven are strewn on her breast, 
Away, away over the snow wo fly, ,
Like a sportive cloud through the deep blue sky: 
A wav o'er the hills and the shrouded lakes, 
Where the snow clouds dance when the tempest wakes. 
No spot on earth's bosom, no stain like care, 
Hut boum I less purity everywhere.
But the snow will weep when the. breeze of spring 
The odors of far distant lands shall bring;
’T will start nt tho summons, and soon appear
On the bosom It loved-a frozen tear,
Like, the waning light of some holy dream. 
That fades when the morning's first smile Is seen. 
And thus like the snow will each beauty fade. 
And the lustre that wealth and power Iiave made; 
The young and the old, the sage and the strong. 
With time irresistibly  .borne along.
And our love and our Joy, our hopes nnd fears. 
Must pass like tiie snow from the earth in tears. .
A gentleman connected with the London Tinies 

obtained a copy of tlie. verses from ti friend of tlie 
author, and tliey were subsequently set to music 
by 11. C. Griffiths, R. S. M., of England, nnd 
published in London by Jolin Reid, entered nt 
Stationers Hull, and “sung witli great applause 
at the London concerts.” We hnve been shown 
the original with tlie music, as published in Eng
land, mid unless the American clnhnnnts to the 
authorship can furnish date to show its publica
tion at an earlier period, which lias not yet been 
done, tlie honor of publishing the original "Beau
tiful Snow " poem belongs to “ Canada First.”— 
Toronto National, Jan. 1th, 1875.

Stoneham, Mass. — Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at Harmony Hall every Sunday nt 1 1*. M. E. T. 
Whittier, Conductor; J. Wellington, Assistant do.: Mrs. 
Ella ll. Merrill, Guardian; Mrs, Jennie Manning, Assist
ant do.

Spuing field, Mahs.—Spiritual meetings aro held In 
Liberty Hall every Sunday. Henry Smith, P.O, Box072, 
Secretary.

West Groton, Marr.-The Liberal Association hold 
meetings every Bunday in Wildwood Hall, Lectures at 2 
aml7r. M. M. E French, President: II. M. Mnclntlre, 
Secretary. Mary L. French regular speaker.

MiddLEIiobo', Mark.—Meetings are held in Soule’s Hall 
every other Sunday at L1# and 6’4 r. M.

Anddveh. (>,—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morley's Hall every Sunday nt IIS a. m. J. S. Morley, 
Conductor; Mrs. 'I. A. Knapp, Guard Inn; Mrs. E. T. Cole
man. Assistant Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary.

A tun an, .Midii.—Regular meetings nro held on Sunday, 
nt !0‘a a. M. and 7 I’. M., nt Berty’s Hull, opposite Masonic 
Temple, Maumee street. M. Tuttle, President. Commu
nications should be addressed to C. It. Case, Secretary, 
Box till, Adrian. Mich.

Atlanta, Ga.—Mr/rf AMtMitttlnn t>f Spiritualists.— 
otlh’urs: J.M. Ellis, Atlanta, President: KJ'. Kerr, Ma
rietta, Wm.Coleman, Cuthbert, B. B. Alford, LaGrange, 
Vice Presidents; Wm. G. Forsyth, Atlanta, Secretary.

Battle Cheek, Mich. -The First Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings nt Stuart’s Hull every Sunday, nt 10*4 a, 
M. nnd7‘u I’. M. A. It. Averill. President; J. V. Spencer, 
Secretary; William Merrill. Treasurer.

Bay Citv, M ku. Services arc held each Sunday at 10)4 
a. M.aml7 v. M.. nt Spiritualist Hall. Hon. H. M. Green, 
President; Mrs. M. S. Knaggs, Secretary.

Baltimohe, Mm —L//rfe WuZL-The “First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore” hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings.

Lyceum Hall. ho. 02 IF. Baltimore street. — Children’s . 
Progressive Lyceum. No. 1, meets hi this hall every Sunday 
morning, nt 10 o’clock, ami every Thursday evening. Levi 
Weaver. Conductor; Mrs. Emily Frist, Guardian; Edward 
Carpenter, Librarian: George Broom, Musical Dheetor. *

Cleveland, <).—Lyceum meets every Sunday nt Tem- 
peranee Hall, IS I Superior street, at H A. m. Comlnetor, F, 
C. Rtch; Assistant Conductor. L. W. Gleason; Guardian 
Miss Mary Ingersoll: Assistant Guardian, Miss Sarah 
f'mirha: Mnsleal Director, W. IL Price. Jr.; Treasurer, 
G. G. Wilsey; Secretary, A. Dunlap; Librarian, W. W. 
Rich.

Chicago, III.—Spiritualist meetings are held In Grow’s 
opera Hall. 517 West Madison street, everySumlny, at 10*4 
A. m. and 7‘s P. m. A. IL Williams. President; W.T. 
Jones, Vice ITcshlctiU ScJ. Avery, M. D., .1. L. Hunt, 
A. II. Williams, W. T. Jones, Collins Eaton, Trustees; 
E. F. Slocum, Secretary; Dr. Ambrose Davis, Treasurer, 
Present speaker, Samuel Maxwell, M, D.

(land Templar's //o//.—Tho Progressive Lyceum holds 
Its sessions hi Good Templar's Hall, corner of Washington 
ami Desplalnsstreets, ev< ry Sunday at 12’# r. m. All aro 
lnvlt“d.

Ihiirersal Axxueiatian of Spiriiitalijfts. — Vi liniwyi'fmii- 
ell No. 1. of Illinois, meet every Sunday, at 3:3U P. m., at 
hall 2o| Van Buren street, cor. Franklin, Chicago. Free 
conference and free seats. T. S. A. Pope, President; John 
McAulllfe, Vice President: M. Paris, heeonllng Secreta
ry; Ernest J. Witheford, Corresponding Secretary: Mrs. 
A. Andrews, Treasurer.

(’lvde. 0.4 Progressive Association hold meet Ings ovary 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Kline’s Now llallnt.il a. M. S. M. Terry, Con- 
ductor; S. Dewy. Guardian.

MANIFESTATIONS IN DENVER', COL.
To tlio Editor or tlio Banner of Light:

We have been holding a developing circle of 
seven persons for several months, and one of 
our party has developed into a remarkable medi
um for physical manifestations. We have a 
walnut cabinet, in which the medium is placed, 
first being thoroughly handcuffed, and then tied 
down to tbe chair. The room is then made par
tially dark. In the cabinet are placed a guitar, 
violin, flute, drum, bell, and slate and pencil: 
Immediately on the door being closed, last even
ing (Sunday), the bell was picked up very soft
ly, brought to the aperture, and handed out, the 
hand remaining visible until we had all seen it 
distinctly; then it shook hands with all present, 
and raised our hands as near the top of the cabi
net as possible. The slate is also held to the aper
ture, you see the hand as It writes the communi
cations, to which it always signs Its full name. 
When it is through it taps three times on the 
slate, and drops the pencil. Hands also came 
from each side of tlie cabinet and clasped togeth
er. After this tlie drum and fife were played 
upon, and the bell rung at the same time. Then 
the room was darkened, the spirit unfastened tlio 
cabinet door (which, by-the-by, Is fastened on 
the outside), came out, and touched us all on the 
head. The trumpet is carried around to differ
ent ones, who aro talked to, through it, by their 
friends. On last Wednesday evening the medi
um, Mr. W. F. Peck, of Topeka, Kansas, my 
husband and self sat alone. My husband, who 
is a large man, weighing one hundred and seven
ty pounds, was lifted three feet from tbe floor. 
A great many times tlie spirit said if the.room 
had been dark he would have carried him to tlie 
ceiling.

On last Saturday evening Mr. Peck held a pub
lic stance. There were ten persons present. One 
of tlie number, who is one of our most prominent 
men, was carried to tliecelling, a distance of nine 
feet. lie had no pencil to mark with, but struck 
against the ceiling with his fist, to let us know 
lie was there, and made an indentation. After
wards the medium was carried up, and as he 
was still handcuffed, a pencil was placed in his 
mouth, when he made two long pencil marks. 
A chair was put on bis arm, and tlien taken off, 
witli his handcuffs on. 1 could enumerate a

crucifixion of Jesus were materialized spirits. 
When lie said to Thomas, " Reach hither thy 
hand,” the finger was thrust into tlie wound in 
tliat materialized spiritual body. These mani
festations corroborated those of tlie scriptures, 
and tliose corroborate these. Every argument 
brought to bear against modern spiritual mani
festations is a poisoned javelin hurled at tho 
temple of Christianity itself. Modern Spiritual
ism and tliose so-called miracles of the Bible 
must stand or fall together.

Mr. Peebles is not merely a believer in tlie re
ality of spiritual manifestation. To him it is a 
positive, tangible knowledge—a knowledge that 
demonstrates a future existence, tliat brushes 
away the mourner’s tears, that comforts the sick 
and tends to mentally and morally educate and 
purify tlie world.

He then alluded to the Katie King cxyo»e... Ho 
visited these Philadelphia mediums and saw tlie 
purported Katie King. Knowing this spiritcalling 
herself Katie King, and that slie said in Prof.

- Crookes's stance, held In London, that she was 
about to leave the earth and pass Into a higher 
sphere, he had some doubts as to the reality of 
tliis spirit being tlie genuine Katie King Tlie 
circle having formed, tlie curtain was moved 
aside, and a hand and arm protruded. Then 
tliere was a beckoning for individuals to ap
proach. Several did so, and at length he ap
proached so close that his face was but twelve 
Indies from the face of the purported spirit. He 
could see the red lips, tlie eye-lashes and tbe col- 
or of tlie eye. lie returned to his seat, and said 
to ills neighbor, “It looks too human to be a 
spirit. It looks so unlike tlie spirits tliat appear- 
ed at the Eddy brothers’ stances." Still lie be
lieved Mrs. Holmes to be a genuine medium, but 
that there has been Imposture and deception he 
has no doubt. On whom to fix the responsibility 
of tlie imposition, liowever, lie cannot decide, 
lie, does not blame Robert Dale' Owen at all. 
Allowing that tliere has been deception in tills 
particular, what of it? Tliere was a Judas in 
Christ’s time. There was a Peter that denied 
his Lord, and swore lie never knew the man. 
There were rebels in '7(1; there were some in our 
recent civil war; but our government stands, 
and the flag of the Union floats. Tliere are coun
terfeit bank bills ; still men have faith in banks 
and faith in humanity.

Mr. Peebles said lie liad heard spirit voices 
when alone, and felt the presence of spirit hands 
upon ids form when tliere were no mortals pres
ent. His strength is largely due to the magnetic 
influence thrown over him by spirits. Spiritual
ism is to him a fact and a matter of tlie most posl-

“To the Victims oi* Opium.”
Dear Banner—In your issue of Jan. 30th, 

you have, an article from a “ Reclaimed Victim 
of Opium."

Will you give room in your valuable paper for 
the experience of one more?

Some two or three years ago I cut from the 
“Banner” an advertisement of Dr. C. C. Beers, 
315 Fourth Avenue, New York City, in which he 
promised a painless cure for the opium habit.

Without inueh faith that anything earthly 
could accomplish this, I called at liis ofllce, and, 
from evidence I then received, was convinced 
that it was well worth tlie trial, In any event.

At this time (August, 1873) I was taking two 
bottles of morphine each week I In exactly 
twenty-two (22) days from that date I was a free 
woman, without morphine or any other form of 
opium; and this without even ono hour of such 
suffering as I bad often experienced for days 
and days from simply trying to reduce the quan
tity of morphine.

Ilis pills accomplish all that they promise. 
This I know; and because of my intense grati
tude for my freedom, I long to let others who 
are bearing the same heavy burden know that 
tbo chains have been broken, and those who wish 
for freedom can find it. I will give you, person
ally, my address, and will be glad to write to 
or seo any one who wishes for full particulars of 
my experience.

A Free and Grateful Woman.

GllNbVA. o. - Mud liigs are hdil every Sunday tu the Spir
itualists' Hall, at HiS a. m. and IS is M. B. Webb, I’renl- 
•lent; I’. W. Kgglesbui. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at name hall. E. W. Eggleston. Condiictoi ; AIih. A. 
P. Frisbee, Guardian; Mrs. N.S. Caswell, Corresponding 
Secretary: Marlin' Johnson, Librarian.

H AitiusBi'tm, Pa.—TheSphliiiallstshold meet Ings every 
Sunday at 2r. m. In Ban 's Hall. 11. Breiienmui, President.

Hammonton. N. J.-Meet Ings held every Sunday at 10W 
a. m., nt the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. M. Park
hurst, President; L. t., flat I, Secretary, Lyceum at ll)< 
a. m. Janies o. Itatismn, Conductor; Miss E. Brown, 
Guard Inn.

Kalamazoo, Mk h.—The Spiritualists hold mnetlnge 
every Sunday In Burdick Hall. Main street. .1. C. Moody, 
President: Mrs. ll. M. Sinedly, Secretary; L. S. Winslow, 
Treasurer.

Moiiilk, Ala.—Spiritual Assoelaihur: Prot. IL A. Ta- 
tutu. President: S. Moure. M. !>.. Is.t Vice President;Capt. 
P. U. Murphy, 2d do.: C. Barnes. Seerelai ) ami Treasurer; 
Oliver^. Beers, Corresponding Secretary. Regular meet
ings nt ll a. m. Sundays, and stances Sunday and Tuesday 
evenings, at 7‘y o’clock.

Milwaukee, Wis. — The First spiritualists’ Society 
ho'd meet Ings every Sunday nt 2*» v. m.. hi Field’s Halt,’ 
liu Wlsroustii street. E. tV. Baldwin, President; ILL. 
Barter, Secretary.

Milan, o.—Society of Spiritualists ami Liberalism and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 a. M. Hudson 
Tuttle,' Conductor; Eiunm Tuttle, Gmirdlati. ,

Memphis, Tenn.—'‘Memphis Progressive Union*' : 
J. E. Merriman, President: .Mrs. E. A. MeiTlwelhen Bev. 
Samuel Watson, Vice Presidents; Mrs. A. E. Dwyer, Sec
retary; JaniesG, Simpson, Treasurer.

New Vohk CiTV.-zTi.ieHnel»‘iy of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings dveiy*4iun<hiy tn C. AL opera House, 
Broadway, between Vintn ami 2(Hh streets, nt 1OS a. m. 
and 7’41% m. J. A. ('bzhiO, Secretary, W West 324 street. 
Children's ProgresslvibLxEcnni meets nl 2 I’. M. J. A. 
Cozlno, Conductor; II. Dlciqw^oij^Vnsisiin)! (^juluctor; 
Mrs. 11. J. Cozhm, Gmirdlan; TwYs. Ada tQ^jHpijxjAsslst
unt Guardian: u. W. Ihiyes.MhM'onllng >o(Tohiiy; N. 
Winter. Corresponding Secretary: J. B. Sammis, Treas
urer; Mrs. E. J. Adams, Musical Director.

Indiana. great many more things if it were necessary,
COLUMBUS.—Laura S. Hobbs writes: I took but what I have written can be attested to by 

the Banner some time ago, and found it contain- every onc of our circ,e> b1c,side3 a numbcr of 
ed the “pure milk and meat” of the Word others. Very respectfully 
(truth), neither too weak nor too strong. I have r
Mt been able to buy it lately, but, through the Cor. Sec y Spiritualist Society, JJenici, Col. 
kindness of a friend, I read a copy of it recent- -----;------------—«-
pandit was just like meeting a dearly loved ^yHY Brewer Failed.— Young Brewer, of 
Mil long absent friend.. Its Message Department $ew (jastle, lias a turn for legerdemain, and tiie 
niade me feel as though conversing face to face oyier night, wlien lie was down at the club room 
with tlie Inhabitants of the spirit-world ; tlie an- a party of young fellows, the performances 

_ swers to questions are indeed “ a feast of reason oj the Davenport Brothers were discussed. Brew- 
andaflowof soul.” I see the Banner has not er offered to bet that if any one in the crowd 
degenerated in the least since the departure to would tie him up on a chair, lie would untie 
spirit-life of William White, but firmly occupies lllmself just like tlie Davenports. Mr. Eccles 
Us proud, impregnable position as a faithful "ex- took t)IB bet, and procuring a clothes-line, he put 
Ponent of the Spiritual Philosophy." Long may BreWer in tlie President's heavy arm-chair and 
Hie Banner wave, “alight to them tliat sit in I dcd him fast. Tlien Brewer said he must he 
darkness.” The rustling of its folds, as it floats a]one and he .told the party to go down to the 
0,1 the air; is sweetest music to weary minds who druB store and wait for him, as he would be 
Pause in the dreary routine of earth-life to catch a]0I1g in about five minutes, lliey went and 
aAVropse of the heavenly sights wliich the stars wa|ted; tliey waited for an ,10,ur 8',d h«”> »'m 

tlie Banner reveal. May the good spirits who then, as tlie great knotunraveler did ''O'-8PPe8[, 
started with the Banner be always with it, is the tj,ey concluded to go up after him. As they ns- 
Prayer of one of its many lovers. cended the staircase, they heard Rroans. A httte

-----  ■ further up they heard Brewer holding an aiiimat- 
Michigan. ed conversation witli himself, dqring which he

.Wr HURON.-Please publish the follow- Intlmated^iaTly^
^Banner:. ________ ____ "Tlien he gleaned
tiiBdii” we’'tb0 flr9t Society or spiritu^ nwnln When the partv entered the room, they iKuy nf 1 «> t Huron. Mich., do hereby certify that Mrs. again. W lien mil Pforward on ton 

nl\ToilT for the past low inontli#. deliveredBonio found that the chair bad fallen f fled
sr ?-,.1,1-'' bjstructlvo and Interesting lectures in tips nia^ .. rone-annihilator, and, as he was still tied 
b'l w'!10,7”™fort Huron for other fields of l ab M'™ Ot tile rope ... , >g face on yie floor, and
in«n<eriaV® murage, believing the good angels will surely fagL he WftS lyiUp WlUl < ■ n
SuUm0,! wltl1 truth an(1 strengths nerforili the arduous hj8 back arched up SO that It fit close I .
ut|es that lay before her. L. 8. Noiilb, PrtsfthnL - v|dle ]ds nose was bleeding copi-

--- ■ ± v Wben they lifted him up, he had a bump 
Ohio* r ™ forehead ns large ns a ramho apple and a

CHAGRINFALLS.-L. M. Greene writes: J. °"’1)pd I10Se. When they ™!7but
•Peebles has recently given an able lecture j)adn’t untied hiniself;die d»’ nn 8 (1 hhnself 

Wo on Spiritualism, to a large audience, that as soon as tl1®? 3®* doubling up his ensan- 
s vK to appreciate tlie talented and happy with
lieVS^Jhaeapable speaker. Every day I thank Ku'.n®d ^iLpd • “You white-livered, mean-spir- 
1th ^‘haR’f^r Spiritualism, freighted, as and c^abnc.d^ pirate! If 1 liad known 
I oftWlt 1 ,nost; precious gifts to tlie human race., ited, c^a^"2 „ .„ nld that half-hitch around the 
fe,8e« the bP^^ of those who once yon were gmngto^
tPBSldo me in mortal: I hear the words of chair leg I „ T) ] eathome, nnd the 
S ^ed ones i 1 feel tlie spirit presence of in the Adder-

Uch> aud I have heard the songs of angelic holy I club resumed its aeimerauu

tive knowledge.
The speaker claimed that Spiritualism was 

never progressing so rapidly as It is at present. 
Tliis is true of' all the enlightened nations of tlie 
eartli. In Australia tliere are published spiritual 
papers and there are spiritual societies. They 
Iiave spiritual organizations in New Zealand, in 
India, in Egypt, and in England the work is 
marching on with rapid strides. London pub
lishes seven periodicals devoted exclusively to 
Spiritual Philosophy, and many of the most dis
tinguished scientists of England and the conti- 
nentare avowed Spiritualists. Among tliese are 
Prof. William Crookes ; C. F. Varley (the great 
naturalist); Alfred II. Wallace; the French as
tronomer, Camille Flamarion ; the German meta
physician, Von Fitche, and Baroness Vay, of 
Austria. The scientists of tlie Old World are 
manifesting a most notable enterprise in probing 
the phenomena to the very bottom, and tlie result 
is that such investigation is proving the immor
tality of tlie humalt soul, and settling many prob
lems of theology which the clergy have no means 
of determining the trutli or falsity of.

Progress, Mr. Peebles claimed, appertains to 
tliis and all future worlds; spirits become angels, 
and angels become archangels, archangels ser
aphs, and then when millions of years have rolled 
into tlie abysmal past, even seraphs have but 
just entered the vestibule of the temple of infini
ty. These tliouglits exaiband dignify tlie human 
soul. Just as certain as a God, so certain Spirit
ualism will be the religion of tiie nineteenth cen
tury. Old dogmas are crumbling, old creeds are 
dying, and tlie watchword of the day is, “Pro
gress, upward, and onward.”

In tbe evening, Mr. Peebles lectured on “What 
I saw in the South Sea Islands, Australia and 
China,” to a large and appreciative audience.— 
Rcligio-Fhilosophical Journal.

“Figaro” on Spiritualism, — “If human 
testimony,” says tlie Figaro, “counts for much, 
tliese people have got hold of certain truths 
wliicli, based upon phenomena so fnr supernatu
ral ns that they transcend all natural laws with 
wliich as yet we nre acqimintcd, nre not likely to 
yield. Indeed, if anything can be proven by 
weight of testimony, we must concede them to 
Iiave made out tlieir case; and in making tliis 
concession we need not count too much upon the 
qualifying fact tliat the existence of ghosts lias 
in its support;, an equally heavy balance of evi
dence, for iTuas yet to fie shown Hint tliere are 
no ghosts—whatever these may be pleased to be. 
But the truth is, that human testimony, of what
ever cumulative weight, can prove nothing ; we 
count it proof in default of better evidence, but 
it convinces no one but him wlio offers it, and 
liim in accordance witli whose mental blns it is 
offered. But if only one part in a thousand is 
trneof wlmt is asserted by men wliose word could 
put a rope about the neck of a fellow man in any 
court of England, the Spiritualists Iiave ascer
tained a fact beside wliicli all other facts are idle 
lumber—have demonstrated what all the religious 
and philosophical systems of the world have only 
surmised—namely, that the dead llvq. For our 
part, we do not believe tliey have made any such 
momentous discovery ; lint tliey do, and one in 
every ten of them.has better qualified himself to 
give nn opinion in tlie matter, tlinn one in every 
ten thousand of tliose- who believe as we. do. 
Anyhow,he wlio discusses without examination, 
should have the grace to deliver judgment with
out malice."

8PIKITUALI8T MEETINGS

THINGS IN A NUTSHELL.

BY B. 0. DODOE.

I
WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

would not undertake to decide for woman
the question whether she shall vote or not; but 
I would remove all legal barriers, and leave her 
at perfect liberty to vote or not, as she may see 
fit; believing that slie is more competent to de
cide tlie question for herself, thjn I am to deter
mine it for lier. It Is not a question of right, but 
of inclination and propriety. If woman decides 
that she shall vote, her right to do so is not to be 
disputed. 1 hold tliat every woman should de
termine tlie question for herself.

A lady died In Milwaukee, recently, who bad managed 
an omnibus Uno for ten years.

CHELSEA, Mass.—Tlio BlbluChriHtlan Splrlluallslshold 
meetings every Sunday lu Hawthorn-street Chapel, near 
Bellliigiuiiii street, at a and 7 v. N. Mm. M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Seats free. J). J. Ricker, Snp't.

East Auington, Mass.—The Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 1.4 1’. M.. In Plneutx Hall. F. .1. 
Hurney, Conductor; L. IL Shaw, Guardian; Brainerd 
Cushing, Secretary.

Harwich Pout, MASS.-TlioClilldren’sProBressIve Ly
ceum meets at Social Hall every Sunday at 12,^ r. M. G. 1). 
Smalley, Conductor; T. IL Baker, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. A. Jenkins, Guardian; W. IL Kelley, Musical Dlrec- 
toc; S. Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.

Hudson, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
In ................. .  Hall every Snmltiy afternoon nt 2 o’clock.
A. F. tmll, Conductor; Eliza Fosgate. Gmirrtlan; E. W. 
Wood. Secretary.

North Scituate, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings the second ami last Sunday In each month, In 
.. ..............piers’ Hall, nt 2mnl 0 r. M. 11. .1. Bates, Direct- 
orand Corresponding Secretary; M. C. Morris, Heronllng 
Secretary; II. E. .Morris, Treasurer. Progressive Lyceum 
meets In tlm-samo hall, on the first ami third Sunday, at 
1,4 r. SI. D. .1. Hates, Conductor ami Treasurer; Mm. 
Sarah J. Marsh. Guardian; M. C. Morris, Secretary; Sitas 
Newcomb, Alba P. Smith. Jr., Guards,

Salem, Mahs.—Lyceum W«H.—Tho Humanitarian As- 
Miciatlim hold meetings every Sunday, at 2,4 and 7M I’. M. 
H. M. Robinson, Secretary.

Children's Progressive Lyceum.—Conductor, Jolin Han- 
dall; Guardian, Mri. A. Waterhouse; Librarian, Janies 
Foster; Secretary, 8. G. Hooper; Treasurer, E. B. Ames. 
Conference Meetings connected with tlle L) ceum aro held 
every Sunday at llubon Hall, at 1 and 3 1’. M.

LYNN, Mass.—The Spiritualist Society holds meetli g» 
overv Sunday at Odd Fellows’ Hall. A. C. Roblusm!, 
President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum mcetr at 
1 o’clock. ,

Plymouth. Mash.-TIio Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings in Leyden Hull. Cornelius Bradford. President 
amt Corresponding Secretary; BenJ. Churchill, Treasurer. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets' In same ball every 
Sunday, at 124 >'. M. Cornelius Br-.ulfmd, Conductor; 
Belli. F. Lewis, Assistant do.: Mr.. Mary C. JtoliblnB. 
Guardian: Mrs. Lucretia Hhmkmor, Assistant do.: Mist 
Mary L. Lewis, Librarian; Sirs. Lydia Benson, Musical 
Director.

Set tu ate, M a sh.—Jenkins's ILHL—TheSpl ritualist So
ciety meets every other Sunday, al 2 ami 7 v. „. Dr. G. L. 
Newcomb, President and Corresponding Secretary. Chil
dren's Lyceum meets at It a, n. Dr. G, L. Newcomb, 
Conductor amt Treasurer; Rufus Claim, Assistant Con
ductor: Miss D. N, Merritt, Guardian; Charles Bradford, 
Charles Bradford, Jr., Guards: Miss L. Merrill, Cor, 
Secretary: E. A. Andrews, Librarian; Miss L. Vinal, 
Musical Director.

Newakk, N. .L—Spiritual lectures hf^Upper Library 
Hall each Sunday evening, butler thu management of Mr. 
David Wither.

New Haven, Conn.—T Lecture Aswlatlonv
meets nt Loomis Temple of Music, chruerOumge and Cen
ter Htreels. Services each Sunday nt T^ nnd 7)3 f. M.

NeWI’oht. Ky.—rAceum meets every Sumlny at 2^ p 
M. at Baines Hall, No. 51 York shrut. John Johnson 
L’omluctor; Miss Mary Marsh mid George Morrow, Guar- 
tlhms: Chas. Donahower, Musical Director: Willie Johns
ton, UiKird. Lecture every Sunday evening nt tin above 
hill nt ".‘a o’clock.

Philadelphia, Pa.-Tim First Association of Spirit- 
unllHtH hold regular meetings on Sundays at iou a. m. 
and 7,'4 P. .m., also on Thursday evenings, nt Lincoln Hall, 
corner of Broad und Coates streets. Henry T, Child, 
M. D., President, No. (Kit Race street; J. E.'Shumway, 
Secretary. 1425 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. I meets every 
Sunday at 2'^ p. m. Louden Engle, Conductor, No. 056 
North Oth street; Mrs. S. M. Shumway, Guardian, No. 
1420 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson,- 
sheet Church, Thompson street, below Front, Sundaya, 
at IO‘< a. st. Geo. Jackson, Conductor; Mih. Hartley, 
Guardian.

Plattsih'Hg, Mo.—“The United Circles of tho Frlenda 
of Progress.” Charles V. Lively, President: John G. 
Prlcget, .Medium. Lecturer and Corresponding Secretary; 
Miss Jenny Lively, Recording Secretary; Chas. Dietrich, 
Treasurer.

PottTLAND, ME.—J rar ha Hath Cangreux street.— Spir
itual Fraternity meets every Sunday, at 3 p. M. James 
Furbish. Esq., President: W. E. Smith, Vice President; 
George C. French. Secretary. Children's t.yeeum meets 
af same place each Sunday, at \% r. m. T. B. Beals. Con- • 
ductor: Mrs. Asa Hanson. Guardian; Miss Hattie Scam
mon. Secretary; R. I. Hull. Treasurer. .

Supsuf Temperance. llall.'XiW^ Congress sired,—The 
Spiritual Association meets regularly every Sunday; Ab- , 
tier Shaw, Esq., President; George It. Barr, Secretary.

San Francisco, Cal.—Under the natronage of the Bon 
Francisco Spiritualists’ Union, n Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum Is held at 10’4 a. m., ami a (Conference nl 2p. m»; 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at the. New 
Hall, Oil Market street. *.

The San Franclsra Spiritualist Society meet every Sun
day nt Charter Oak Hall. Market street, near Fmirth. Pro
gressive Lyceum nt IU,'$ a. m., Mediums’Conference at 
2 o'clock r. m., LectureM 7’4 p. M. Mrs. Ada Foye, Pres
ident.

Springfield, <).—The Spiritualist and Liberalist So
ciety of this place meelsat Allen’s Hall Sundays, nt1i A.M. 
and’7 P. m. • mis. Mary A. Henry. President: John P. Al
len, Vice President: Mrs. R. Disc. Treasurer; Melvin 
Henry. Secretary. Tin* Lyceum meets nt 10 A. M. Mrs. 
Mary A. Henry, Conductor.

Troy, N. Y.—The Progressive Spiritualists’ Society 
meets every Sunday In Lyceum Hall. Nos. !UahdJ2 Third 
street. Lectures at 10’4 a. M. nnd 7’4 I’, m. The Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets hi same hall nt 2 P. m.

Terre Haute. Ind.-Tho First Spiritual Society hold 
regular meetings In Pence's Hall wery Sunday, nt ll a. m. • 
and 7p.m. L. B. Detichlc, President; James Hook, Secre
tary; Allen Pence, Treasurer.

Vincennes, Ind.-Meetings are held at Noble’s Hall, 
every Sunday, at W!i A. m. S. S. Burnett, President; M. 
P. whcc. Vice President; I). IL Hamaker, Secretary.

Vineland, N. J.—The Society of the Friends of Pro
gress hold meetings hi their hall. Plum street, at KP4 a. m, 
and 7 P. m., for lectures, conference or free discussion. 
Louis Bristol, President: C. B. Camphell. Ellen Dickin
son, Vice Picsldenls; Nelson E. Shedd. Treasurer and 
Agent of hall; Dr. David W. Allen ami Sj Ivin Sylvester, 
Corresponding Secretaries. The Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 12’4 P. M- Dr. D. W. Allen. Conductor; Mrs. IL R. 
Ingalls, Guardian: Lucius Wood, Musical Director; Miss 
Kate Ingalls, Librarian; Elvira L.Hull, Coriesjiomnng 
Secretary.

Willi AMSiiURGiL N. Y.—The Association of Spiritual
ists will hold regularly every Sunday, at 3 o'clock P. st., a 
conferencemecllngatthe “Old School-House,'' (2i floor.) 
In Oth street, a few doors from the coiner of North FlrHt 
street. Chas. IL Smith, Secretary, 52 Boerum street.

; Washington, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive 
• Spiritualists hold their meetings every Sunday at Lyceum

Hall, No. 1108 F street, northwest. They have elected C’oL 
i J. C. Smith for President; Prof. Brainerd, Vice President:

O. R. Wlilting, Secretary: M. .McEwen, Treasurer; and 
have obtained very celebrated lecturers (or the coming sea
son, which will commence the first Sunday In October at 
the above-named hall, nt 11 a. m. nnd 7’4 p. m. Any needed 

। Information can be obtained from thu officers of tbe Society.
Wlnona, Minn.— The Sid' ItuaHsts ho’d regular meet- 

» Ings. J. IL Leland. President; K. RoyIngton, Treasurer; 
i Mis. Asa Douglas, Secretary.

National Woman Nuftrnge ANMOClnlton.
The Anniversary Meeting of the National Woman Suf

frage Association will be held In Union League Hall, New 
York, Tuesday, May 11th, 1875.

As but a single year Intervenes before the nation’s obo 
hundredth birthday. It behooves tho women of the country 
to take wise counsel together upon the great question of 
their national recognition as full citizens of the republic. 
The celebration of the Nation's Centennial with women 
unenfranchised, will be the nation's disgrace. For twen
ty-seven years we hnve publicly pressed our claims, hi the 
light of those personal rights of self-government, upon tho 
recognition of which, ns underlying principles, our nation 
professes to stand. Whole, in the history of the world, 
has such able, earnest and persistent protest gone up from 
any class? 'T Is Justice alone' we ask ? Let us in conven
tion assemble In that great commercial centre from whence 
our words will go broadcast over tho land, and again de
mand our recognit Ion as self-governing citizens, and again 
press upon our country’s attention those great principles 
of justice upon whose foundations alone a true and perma
nent icpubhe can be built.

The speakers of the occasion will be Elizabeth Cady Stan
ton. Kw. O. B. Frothlngham, Matilda Joslyn Gage, Carrie 
S. Burnham and Phebo W. Couzens. /

Susan B. Anthony,
Chair'n Ex. Com. AT. IF. 5'.*^., Rochester, N. T.
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^be JI os f ruin
banks of the beautiful antediluvian lllddekll, or
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it certainly cannot^ proceed without one—is the
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■lie condemnation. A resolution was introduced
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also reap," came inevitably upon him, and thc 
voice of (tod speaking tlirougli the conscience of 
the murderer drove him forth

Next In order came the case of Abraham : 
Dwelling in tlie household of that patriarch were 
two women—one a mother, and the other not—

boy was not destined, as slie feared, to die, for j 
Dod was to make of him a great nation, wliicli j 
promise was fulfilled in the Arab race, whicli ex- 5 
Ists even unto this day. The mingled cries of <

rii-hot, pun-l and highest thought!
Tlii-ri' wi-re several things eimneeted witli

God in Politics.
• Tlie expulsion of a member of the North Caro
lina Legislature, on account of his alleged disbe
lief in the being of a God, Is'Justly exciting pub-

ay Loiters and communication! appertaining to tbe | 
Editorial Department ot this paper should be addressed to Luther Colby; and all Business Letters to Isaac 
I). Rich, banneb or Light Publishing House, BOS
TON, MASS.

reeled? Ph•a*c God, I don't want to wi! It, But, rather, 
when I open my eyes upon tho Inhabitants of t) e skies, let 
me meet her first, and take to my embnirejhnt beautiful 
and symmetrical form, polish* d after tho similitude of a 
pa’ace; grasp that hand, so round and full, with tapering 
Angers am! Jeweled arms. Let mo look again Into those 
largo, dark, brown eyes, and see the wavelets of horau- 
buin hair as It used to fall about her noek of alabaster; let 
me press again those ruddy Bps. and feel the power of her 
beautiful presence as when she walked by my side to the 
altar of love, or strolled wth me along the banks of the 
beatitUul Kanawha.—Pp. 2H-M

Another point on which liis views were changed 
was tliat he became a believer in the growtli of 
children in spirit-life. Leigh'lluntand Mr. Bick- 
ersteth had enunciated tlie church’s idea in the 
expression that " a babe in glory is a babe for
ever," but he felt that they must thrive and grow 
and expand amid the salubrious air of heaven :

My first born son, a most preeoelons child, went away 
with ihe^insels anil left our house most drear, when yet he 
was so small, so young. But reason, analogy, the angels, 
and thc Book, agree In telling me that In that ‘-sun-bright 
clime*’he no longer Iles a help’ess Infant, as.when upon 
bls mother’s lap he sought to tell the rapture of a soul un- 
Bollwl by sin: but that he now doth represent a lad full 
twelve years old, with ferm and mien both like a little man

COLBY A RICH,

Faithful soul I yon soon shall wear this immortal crown, 
and In that world you shall see and know those whom vou 
loved, that have gone before ymi Into this resurrected life. 
The king shall.know his subjects, the general his soldiers; 

■the teacher shall know his pupils, the faithful pastor his 
flock, tho father bls children, the husband his wire,

♦* I shall know her there. 1 shall know her there, 
By the shining folds of lier wavy hair; ' •
By her faultless form with Its airy grace 
That an angel's pen.might fall to ii'.ice;
Bv the holy smile her lips wilt wear. /
When we meet above, 1 shall know her there.1'

Yes. we shall know each other fhvrn—when wo meet ns 
angels In the air. Just think of !t! wlwn we clasp hands 

_on the evergreen shore! Why. John I William! Sarah! 
, Harriet I Tiivnie ! are you nil here? *• Yes; safe landed ! 

Welcome,, brother, sister ! welcome I” .
“ 1 shall know her there, and her calm, dark eyes 

Wil! look In mine with glad mhprise!
When my bark, wild-tossed o'er life’s rough main, 
The far-off port of Heaven shall gain,
Though an angel’s robe and a crown sho wear. 
By the songs she sings I shall know her there I”.

Halleluiah I The Lord God omnipotent relgnerh ! Death 
is swallowed up In victory ! Now life eternal reigns. And 
Jet tho people say Amen l—Pp. 21-Si.

First, then, on the supposition that them Is to be a gen
eral and literal resurrection nt the last day. of tho hu
man. physical body, what hotly Im it that will he raised at 
the. lasPday. or end of the world ? . “ Why, the body that 
was burled, of course.” one says, (and this fa claimed by 
most of the advocates of a literal, physical resurrection). 
But let us look .nl It. • • • There was l hat lovely and beau
tiful woman, the wife of mv youth and the companion ot 
my bosom, at the age of eighti on weighed one hundred 
and nineteen pounds' when she went to tlm summer-laud 
of glory, tier mortal body, at the age of twenty-two, would 
not have weighed more that) fifty pounds-all wilted, shrlv- 

'"elcd. pale ami ghaMly ! Is that the form that Is to be resur-

fearful truth, to tho verity of which earth’s his- ?^«
tory bore repeated and shameful witness. we sooner It sinks Into hell where It came from, the bolter, 
were, to take, in thought, a brief stroll along tho Here was the true ««<*«» °m^- ■ - •- ■ ’..................................  । would send Spiritualism and Its believers to hen because

tho difference existing between bls views and th080}”™}; 
eated by the new dispensation ami Its disciples, put it
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ing nitar of bigotry. As the historian traces lino after line Catholics, Jews, Deists, Atheists and Infidels 
of the details of these horrid butcheries for opinion's sake, » , , , j *
the heart grows sick, amt turns away with perfect icmth- were, of course, excluded under that provision of 
ing, and ho sighs for - the Constitution. This was qualified somewhat

some boundless contiguity of shade,” when a new, Constitution was framedin that
chd^nuyV^ ycar' and a Scneral belief in God was all that was
pagan world in its relentless persecution of those who required: the same provision was engrafted on 
dared to believe In a different •fashion from tho regnant ai.^ma^- k# toco «< aumajority: and not only had its blows been aimed at rell- the later Constitution Of 1868, reading, All per- 
gfonlsts, out at scientists as well—in proof of which tbe I who shall Honv tlie hniofy nf Alndphtv
speaker cited tlie cases in tho past of Galileo, wlio was 80113 wno SnaU aony 1110 Deing 01 Ainilgniy 
forced to denounce In words his “heretical” discoveries; God.” And this is the pretext, styled religious 
and in tho present of Prof. Morse, who was denounced by t . t d i
the Christian community as crazed, because or hh deciara- but really partisan, under which Mr. Thorne has 
tion of his belief In the feasibility of tlie transmission of I Lppn forced io tmiqq in oomonignrv pxlh from thought by electric telegraphy. The sneaker was glad tliat Deen lorceu Lu pass Hl ms compulsory exit iruiu 
^h™..’"0,!1^11 .idn\7T?°l?? .“N1^ It 13 alleged that he was ex-cutinns —when human thought was flashed around the ,, , , „ , , ° .
world twonty-rour hours “ahead of time!” pelled because of being so sternly opposed to
B^XSffl practices which the majority of the members fa-
Jew, and had just succeeded in expelling for “heresy” a vored 
Riem* er of the North Carolina Legislature; the same pro-
scriptive intolerance wns working topass laws in tho dif- It appears therefore that such a clause is capa- 
ferent States wlierelw the exercise of the gift of healing v * . . . , . - t 1
should bn refused tlie liistrnments whom the angel world ble Of turning a member out of a State Legisla- 
had chosen, and the practice of medicinelie taken fr. in tlie I fiiup l»v a mpm nrpiiiflipp of intprnrpffitinn Thn hand* of the progressive and eclectic physicians and re- I lure a mere prejudice 01 inierpreiavion. Alic 
innmiL-d to tim rossiiizpii niii-vemiers of Allopathy; tho expelled member did avow his belief in the being 
zamo Intolerant spirit hail liintanily anil without wnrulnR ' , , , t »
thrown the spaakeroutofdhe-conimunion of a church with of God, and therefore he is out of the reach of

V'n^^ power, wisdom and goodness; the Maker of all
ns an infant, upon the stage of existence, brought . ’ , „, t ,
im a conspiracy aialnst his Ilie which rendered It ncci-ssu v tilings, Visible and invisible.” The nonsensical 
K'KrilXwK answcrmnde t0 thi3 nvowal was>tllat though
iwii her and nu.-inpted to preach what to him was truth, he might profess to believe in Such a God, 110 did 
and thus was obliged, as was every retnrnier. to expose the n <
hvpm-rlsy and bigotry existing In tho systems which ho not believe 111 “ Almighty God,” aS required by 
elihersought tolmprovcor todoaway with, allparties were Uf„te rhnoHIuHnn Tho ilHternnoa rlnoo nnt- ready to crush him. Ills words tended to turn their old HlO otate vOnsUCUUOn. 1116 UliierenCB QOCS not

The Boston “Music Hall Society of Spiritual
ists" continued its Beethoven Hall course (if lec
tures by an address, on tile,afternoon of Sunday, 
Mnreli 14th, from Dr. T. B. Taylor, of Chicago, 
III , who for upward of an hour discoursed on 
"The Intolerance of the Ages," his remarks lie 
ing greeted with elo-e -attention, nnd frequently 
receiving Hie plaudit' of the audience. Tlie 
music furni'lieil by the choir on tills occasion 
wns of nn e>peeiaHy line order.

In preparing tlie way tn liis regular discourse. 
tlie speaker uttered a fervent invoeatiim, where
in lie besought the Great Spirit of love, wisdom, 
beauty, tiutlininl knowledge to blood over and 
^uptize nil present ; anil asked tliat tlie pure and 
gentle spirit of Hie .X'aziueni—the spirit tliat 
cliaraeterizeil tlie loving .John, the intrepid I’anl. 
tlie fearless I’ulyearpe, the dauntless Wesley and 
tbe indefatigable Parker— the spirit which in- 
tilled tlie good and true reformers of nil ages— 
might be witli the people here assembled, and 
might shed upon tlie nineteenth century tlie ele
vating reflex of its Intlni-nee, so tliat tlie time 
might soon enme when proscription and super
stition nnd bigotry nnd priestcraft might veil 
their loathsome forms in tlie mantle of oblivion, 
and tlie people everywhere be uuobstruetedly 
permitted to work out on tlieir own platforms 
and in-cording to tlieir own chosen methods tlieir

the liistorlc Euphrates, In the days of Abel and' i-a.eu ..} ..m HdV UINpVlICMIKUII a»4U 1L« ‘.1.'^•4*-| 
Cain, wo might there trace tlie cropping out of "^^^
tbe feeling whicli hud deepened In human hearts >,t, reached tim^ Ute, to climb, if he hoped for 
Witli the process of the ages. Two rude stone light, with slow and painful Steps along the ladder-m pro- 
altnrs, thrown together without attempt at art «i%»^
upon one Of wliicli rested ns ftn Offering ft Shear three yearsoM-whocould not talk plainly, and was not ac- 
of wheat, Upon the other the shoulder of a lamb— quainted with the alphabet, much 
two brothers coming side by shld ns worshipers,
were sketched bv the speaker, and the picture “Dooii spirits, please ’ite ’iui« for me," would receive (Jain from 1<hik Coinmunl’ atlcma correctly and perspicuously written wascom juuousj oi vain, ironi y)sJWc ( . d B1 b. tllu names of those
some real or imaginary cause, being aroused to a %/hoth t|ie united Christian world called de^ bu whoas- 
belief that his brother was more acceptable to ku red her of their lovIV.K presence and contig
♦ HmnnmU ivnrhl than tai Ute. That Hltle chlld-wlhuu Taltna lRe would send to
! . a i the Lord and anpJ-HOFla than hell-coii1(l demonstrate to mankind a truth that the rever- 
hlinMdf, he smote to death the innocent Abel, end doctor or hlscreednl brothers could not and never con d 
Bilt Hmt ri’tributlnn wliicli comes in obedience to reveal, ami concerning which he nml >9":O"1'l;r"lr°!''y the law “whatsoever man soweththdtshqll^ “'"' "«<’“"•"'»"< <-"'l'k'"c“ lo o,r"' [A"

in conclusion the speaker announced that next Sabbath 
he should consider this matter still fur!her, his remarks

I having for a subject, “ Spiritualism Indicted, anda Motion 
............. ftS ftfugltneand to Quash.” lie gave a retrospective glance over the field
ft vagabond” in tho earth, nnd one whoso name of his own personal experience, and warned the-people that 

a bn hvwnrd ” Thk evidences were everywhere apparent that the old-time to tnisd.lj hissing <l!Ul ill)) WOHL creeds would not give up tlielr supremacy without a strug-
case was illustrative of a principle, and the gic, and that it would not do for liberals to rest satisfied with 
speaker hoped that not one of the present audi- the misleading assumption that1 v t h ‘ il Iio would liave al frlcndsof free t bought unite in me i«u eence would go away from the hall without feel- I ||j|S bonded opposition, and give to each Other the magnet-
ing renewed in tlie resolution that “Through the le power of sympathy and cooperation that, In the end, an 

will T will rieht for the order of things might oneday be Inaugurated on earth,r 01 ni> oun Wlil 1 "Ul 110 rib,l[ LIlL whereof the highest inspiration might bo the uplifting
right’s sake! .. voice of love, not 1110 debasing desire to shod human blood.

Having thus launched our bark, said tne lee- and the keystone of the arch of who'-'o faith might
Hirer, as near the fountain benil of human histo- ^^miX^ 8 co"“I"lo",<r
ry as we can get, let us start from this point on a ! ____^___ ■
voyage down the stream of time, rolinding to, „ •
and touching nt only a few ports; for if we were ‘ BOOK-Miiycrs.
to touch at every point where the signs of human m our new location, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
intolerance, bigotry, superstition and nersecu- cornerof provllice street, Boston, we have a fine 
tion for opinion s sake are hung out to the gaze „ _ ' , J
of the passer by, we would be required to laden Bookstore on the ground floor of thc building, 
our little craft with ten thousand volumes. where we keep on sale a large, stock of Spiritual,present occasion whicli conspired to make tlie 

speaker very happy — atnonu them being tlie 
beautiful spring sunshine wliicli illumined tlie 
day ; he was glad that he had been born in this 
beautiful land of progress and of light, tlie 
founders of whose government had aimed at 
tlie highest order of individual freedom. Tlieir 
object was not yet fully attained, but our condi
tion in this regard was greatly in advance of 
tliat of ^iiaiiy other nationalities.' He held in Ids : 
hand a book, from which he proposed to road an ' 
extract or two. The author of tliat book [him-1 
self, ns it afterward transpired] had been for 
tliirty years a member, and for a quarter of a 
century an unchallenged minister in tlie Metho
dist Episcopal Church, but because he had found 
it impossible to square his convictions with tlie 
Iron standard of its creed—because lie had dared ' 
to deny the physical resurrection of Hie body and 
k ndred dogmas, tliat Church had at once cut his 
theological head squarely oil; but it had grown 
o it tigain, and he thought hiihself a little taller, 
and larger (because more free for expansion) in 
mental girth than before. [ Applause.]

One of the direct points of issue between him- 
self and Hint church wns tho doctrine of man's 
salvation tlirougli the atoning power of Christ, 
without regard to worhs done in the body. Ac
cording to tlie established tenet, a man mlglit do 
wrong through long drawn years, til), every foun- 

, tain of sin being tasted, and all the energies of 
his body consumer), lie might, ns tlie twilight of 
dissolution gathered around him, shed a tear, 
utter a prayer of repentance, and thus, flinging 
all his burdens upon the great mediator, enter 
heaven amid the" hosannas of angels and sera
phim I But when Ac (the speaker) entered tlie 
ministry he conceived that his duty was to preach 
tlie truth to the people ns he understood it, nnd lie 
did notunderstiinil Hint man’s works fulled to 
bear their legitimate fruit. When, therefore, in ac
cordance with Dils Idea, he dared to proclaim his 
want of faith in a mere arbitrary, vicarious utone- 
ment, lie was unqualifiedly condemned by the 
churcltwith which he had been so long connect
ed, a church which', in tills afternoon of the nine
teenth century, had thus proved Itself to be the 
ally of the iion-progresslve bigotry wliicli had 
stained the past of eartli with blood and tears. 
He tlien proceeded to read from this book, which 
was none otlier than his already widely popular 
work entitled “Old Theology Turned Upside 
Down,” some of Hie b)asphemous(?) sentiments 
for.the utterance of which he was cut off from 
that church's communion:

CournKU. brother ! .Martyrs have trodden the paths of 
fieri!—saints liave naced the mM colls of the priwii—hearts 
lave ached-sou is have hungered- II res have humid around 

“weapon yarge  ̂ acquisition of power, and the most dangerous
Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which o{ ^m R poMlb)fi to cxerclse Oongres9 
w® lnvlt0 >’01ir nttentJ<’n’ ... would In time, as the North Carolina Legislature 

and because of the difference in their social rcla- Orders accompanied by cash will receiveprompt I bg sitting a3 ftn ecc]esiastical
lions a bitter strife arose between Sarah, the wife, attention. Wo are prepared to forward any inosine- men’s consciences
(for the spirit of intolerance, unrecorded in histo- of the publications of tbe Book Trade at usual court. binding a d . g £ ’
ry, washy no means confined to the sterner sex,) ratM respectfully decline all business opera- punishing for the crime of entertain ng f™ 
and Hagar, the servant-a strife winch, Abra- ™»>mi«inn op n ons, and necessarily refusing to the nationham being nimble to quell, was finally left for tlons looking to the sale of Books on commission, J f f lt, ablest bpcause its largest citi- 
settlement by the respective parties, and which or when cash does not accompany the order, services ofits ablest
terminated in the banishment of Hagar and her Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications. zens. The d g a, 1 } c ' ’
babv-boy from the household. But the angel- __________________ ______________________  would pass into positive law, because no State 
world, more concerned for the poor unfortunate ^YnqHon„B^ banner of light. caroBhouid law may contravene the federal, or national, law; 
and outcast of earth than mortals are, found the betaken to iiiHtiuguiBh between editorial artlciea ami tbo nnj bl order not to excite or permit such hostlli- 
despised haud-niaideu in tlie wilderness, and her rommimlcallmis (condensed or othcrw.se) or correspond- ctet
omrilinn nni.nl Invino liis hand l imn her om"- Our columns aro open lor the expression of Imper- ty, each State WOUld liave to enact positive Stat- guardian nngo m}lllg Ills SOU nanu upon Ilir s()Iial rr08tll0ll(!ht; but wo cannot undertake to endorse tho ... nHnnl.or1 ter Hip sake onbrow, and by the strong magnetic currents of varied simdosof opinion to which our correspondents giro 'lies, with penalties attacneu lor me sane or en- 
spirit life healing tlm bruises which the hand of | utterance. | forcing them, that should embody the federal
the mistress had inflicted, assured her that her | -....................... -;------- - ------ - —---- ------  | interpretation throughout. The country would

then be a free country indeed ! Tho courts are 
already permitting inquiries into religious opin
ions to proceed further than is warranted, or 
than can mucli longer be safe. The people may 
see from these symptoms how important it Is that 
tliey should rise and demand that free opinion on 
all subjects shall disqualify no one for exercising 
and enjoying all the rights of a citizen under a 
free government.

that helplessmother and dying boy—representa
tive of a class whose tears al ways fall in the sight 
of the good Father of us all —brought an answer 
fitted to their needs.

Then came the signs of intolerance in tho camp 
of Israel. Abandoning a consideration of mere' 
individual cases, the attention of the audience 
was now called to the exhibition of the same

the forms nt the raltlitulvsun ms and adversities Have velt- 
ed the prophets—eyes have wept tears of plood N< Anat ten

Courage, my sister! Every pure thought breathed every  generous word uttered, every charitable deoil wrought, 
every hfart^bent for virtue nnd peace will live rorrveA nnd 
In thy-glorified resurrection body which thou shall havh ere 
long, all these pure thoughts, words. aclhUH. deslres.w 
plrntlons, will shine like Jewels In a coronet of glory I 
present:

“Beside thy toilsome wav.
I.onoh and dark, by fruits ami Bowers unblessed. 
Whjch thy worn feet tread sadly day byday.

Longing in vain for rest, 
An angel softly walks

With pale, sweet face. and.eyes ca.M meekly down.
The while from withered leaves and llowerlcss stalks, 

She weaves thy titling crown.M

spirit through organizations. There had ever 
been a nearer connection between tlie material 
and immaterial —or, what suited the speaker 
much better as to terms, the physical and spirit 
uni, the seen and the unseen—than thempst of 
mankind had been willing to acknowledge, by. 
reason of the very difTerence between tiie two 
states. In tlie times of Samuel the Prophet and 
Saul the King, there was a class of per
sons, mostly women, who were denominated 
“witches,” in whose presence strange-phenom
ena occurred, and through whom revelations 
from the dead were made. The prophets had the 
same power, but their communications were 
mostly of a higher order; their predictions were 
clearer, more important nnd more reliable. 
Hence, between these two classes of prognosti-, 
caters there arose a rivalry, and the popular I'He condemnation. A resolution was Introduced 
clamor demanded and obtained the following by a colored member, named Hughes, which 
law, which wns adopted ns part of the creed of j-eads as follows :
the church In the wilderness: “ Thou shalt not T m v
sillier n witch to live,” “or one that useth divina- _ Pereas, J. W. Thorne, the member from 
tion, or an observer of times, or an enchanter, or Warren County, has advocated and promulgated 
a charmer, or a consulter with familiar spirits, n T10^ blasphemous doctrine, subversive of tlie 
or a wizard, or a necromancer,” So with this principles of the Constitution of North Carolina 
clnini of divine authority tlie spirit of intolerance and of sound morality; therefore,
and persecution became rifein tlie land ; and bv , -^esefred, That the said J. W. Thorne be and 
the agency of tliose who were most In favor witli be is hereby expelled from a seat on this floor.
the powers tliat be, those least in favor were The clumsy inexactness of the Resolution, in 
driven out of the country or compelled to hide expelling Mr. Thorne" from a seat on this floor,” 
themselvesin cavesorforests, ordensof thcearth. , \
It was upon this law and practice that our New 'ns^ea^°^rom this body, is suggestive enough 
England ancestry founded the "witchcraft” per- to warrant a passing reference. The ground for

' seditions in Salem, Mass., not two.hundred years the passage of such a Resolution, which was 
ago! 1 his..feeling of bigotry, this spirit of Jeal- prompt]y secured by a vote of forty-six to thirty- 
ousv was yet in existence ; could it not be traced 1 , ..\ , , „ m _ ,i,t»i.in the churches-did it not invade the ranks of one, isthatcinuse in the State Constitution which 
our Spiritualist Societies, even? Ah, yes I for disqualifies for oflice, among others, “ all per-| 
wein common with the rest of humanity had sons wlio shall deny tlie being of Almighty God.” 
"I1??1, on,1?-0'™ this terrible inherited tendency Tho -« promulgation ” of the “ most blasphemous 
which had been handed down from generation to ,generation of mankind. ' doctrine which wrought his expulsion cpnslst-

Of tlie class thus persecuted bv the ancient ed of the publication of a tract, in which he had
Israelites, the woman of Endor, as Josephus hath referred to the doctrine of the Trinity and of the 

i°r»^’° I'l ^^' -n1’8 t',e 9(P,0['0XJr'e!’('? de' Resurrection as superstitious and a matter of im-

Ktx^ £V»X<^ •*-'“• "' •"— "•"“"“* “• «*
not-in the original call her " the witch,” but “the °f Quakers known as the Progressive Order of 
woman,”) was a marked example, and tlie, words Friends, and formerly lived in Pennsylvania, 
which she snoke to King Saul, when he sought He is sixty-five years of age, and had been a trus- 'sti's ifciss ><• •< »• ""s'- «* i" -*»"«“"w-

But abandoning further consideration of the when living in tho State from which he came, 
exhibition of tlie spirit of intolerance by the an- In his defence he expressly avowed his faith in 
cient Israelites, examples of which were in their God, but lie did not believe in “all thecharac- 
history almost numberless, the speaker next de- t„ri.,„Hnnq attributed him ” sired his audience to accompany him in thought tcr'za‘ ans attributed to him.
to Jerusalem, the great metropolis of tlie ecclesi- ^p likewise read to tlie Legislature numerous 
nstical world. When the Nazarcne came, there letters showing that he was a member in good 
was no devastating war in progress; tlie power standing in the Progressive Order of Friends, 
of Rome held in check the turbulent Jews; but tIlnt „ nl„n _nn(1 mornl character he found that the most violent conflict was going ''as " " a? J-00" ™ „ ^ ?
on ainong'the factions of tlie people, ever}’ man’s ^° pbmscd ills belief in God thus: There is 
liand being apparently raised against his brotlier, but one living and true God; everlasting, with- 
and tlm spirit of intolerance pervading every out body, or parts, or passions ; of unlimited

^H'H.l.K,i\"v^Mie ‘o" "' ""i1 ’’"/I1' T “’"""e;1 wl,h '’'t'er He in so much as a definition. Mr. Thorne would, persecution; In the gnrilen of Gethsemane ho prayed for , . ...
nhi as other noble sonis have since iinne in the agony of of course, according to Orthodoxy, be called a 
trial; nn the Mount ot Golgotha he rendered up his life, u a
nut because through his blood thus shed men were In after Skeptic, but an Atheist never. It IB denied I 
y.-nrs to obtain salva11on from their Individual Blns, lint ns I hy nrofnuild thinkers flint areal Atheist exists I an example of rearless trust In the ultimate triumph ot nil J ProIounQ minKers mat areal Atneist exists, 
that Is noble nnd good In humanity over that which Is Igno- This Will probably be the first time that most bin and base-lust as your own Parker would have died nt . , , , , . ,
thc hands of die Intolerant public which had threatened people ever knew that there Was SUCll a bigoted
bls life, If his physical martyrdom had been necessary to Hanna in nr ironic law of "North Carolina nrthe advancement or tho great principles of which ho wns Linuse in rue organic law oi norin Carolina, or i
the unflinching advnente. (Applause.) indeed of any State in the Union. Previous to

Tho Intolerance which struck down the Nazareno follow-
cd tim footsteps of the disciples with deadly hate until they the year 1848, all citizens were prohibited from 

who denied the truth not only of 
Almighty God, but “of the Protestant religion."

anil angi-L too. So by my side, ihey say. he oBcn ManilH, 
or walk!, or run!, or fcapa, as doth a happy, sprightly lad. 
And thin to me. Is toy tar more than all the babies of the 
realm. Especially is this bo, when to my heart the words 
ot wisdom and ol love he speaks. Oh, tell me not there Is 
no growth for Ihe spiritual bodv of thc dear little one to 
glory gone. lie Is vet to become an archangel, with bu- 
pcrhuinan power t-Pp. K 30.

These were some of the terrible sentiments a 
cherisliing anil expression of wliicli were held by 
the Methodist Church to be Incompatible with 
the correct discharge of duty among Its priest
hood, and for the statement of which he had 
been unceremoniously thrust out of the bosom of 

. that denomination witli whom he had so long 
been connected.

The sneaker then referred to the record of his
tory as to the active existence of bigotry and in
tolerance all along the march of time. Down 
through the ages (though softened somewhat by 
the distance It traversed) came a voice to his ear, 
speaking in terrible distinctness; it was not tiie 
voice of God nor man, arigel nor devil, beast nor 
bird—it was the voice of blood crying from the 
ground, and telling of carnage and murder for 

• opinion’s sake. “What hast thou done? the 
voice of thy brother's blood crieth unto me from 
the ground,” was the record (Gen. Jv:10) of a

the Constitution. So that It was not his general 
“- but Ws 8Pccifia c^d. that VTCd 1,inl °Ut 

church" of Brooklyn, that reverend bigot ’’Indicted" of the representative body to which he Waselect-

ed. This is precisely what wo have repeatedly 
prophesied would occur in case God were to bo 
put In the Constitution of the United States. 
Wo should think, by the way, that that party 
would make haste now to move into North Car
olina in a body. It would bo a paradise to 
them, but one thing being wanted after awhile, 
and that one thing a dearth of people whom they 
could compel to believe as they do. It is per
fectly evident from this case that the whole mat
ter is pne of interpretation, and the interpreta
tion of bigotry alone. Mr. Thorne was nowise 
disqualified as a citizen from discharging tho 
representative duties of a legislator; the trouble 
consisted in ids believing in God, but, as alleged 
with such a show of idiocy, not in “Almighty 
God.” A man, therefore, whom the people have 
chosen legally to represent them, is sent back 
home because of his religious opinions. Do the 
God-in-the-Constitution people begin to compre
hend where a warfare of this kind, if persisted 
in, is going to bring them out? If their scheme 
has no particular meaning, then it were better 
dropped, because of tlie mischief it is sure to 
make; but if otherwise,! it is quite obvious from 
this affair in North Carolina that it will be a war
fare of creeds, whose termination is no secret to 
those who have read history.

Ought not this to be a warning to certain men 
to refrain from pushing their reckless experi
ment with the fabric of our free Constitution any 
further ? Tlie only object of tlie movement—for

Thc Twenty-Seventh Anniversary
Of the advent of Modern Spiritualism will bo 
celebrated with appropriate services at various 
localities throughout the country.

In Boston, Children's Progressive Lyceum No.
1 will observe the day with Interesting ceremo
nies at Rochester Hall, 554 Washington street. 
In the morning a Conference of Mediums will bo 
held; in the afternoon a Children’s Festival, to 
which all the children of Spiritualists and Liber
als are invited ; in the evening a lecture will be 
delivered by J. J. Morse, Esq. The festival will 
conclude with dancing from nine to twelve. Ad
mittance to dancing—gents, fifty cents; ladles, 
twenty-five cents. As will be seen, tho entire 
services—with the exception of tlie dancing—aro 
free to tho public, certain persons connected with 
the Lyceum incurring the pecuniary burden of 
the celebration. It Is to be hoped that tho Spir
itualists of.. Boston and vicinity will crowd the 
hall to its utmost capacity, and thatan enjoyable 
occasion may ensue. Those who may feel to 
make any donations toward assisting in the bear
ing of the expenses of the celebration can for
ward the. same to J. B. Hatch, Assistant Con
ductor of Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
at the hall, by whom they will be thankfully re
ceived.

It is announced that Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum No. 1 of Baltimore, Md., intend to cele
brate the anniversary by giving an exhibition at 
Lyceum Hall, No. 92 West Baltimore street.

Tlie Spiritualists of Battle Creek, Mich., and 
vicinity, will celebrate the anniversary on 
Wednesday, March 31st—J. M. Peebles being en
gaged to deliver the address. The meeting will 
continue through the day and evening. Other 
speakers are expected. All are invited.

The Spiritualists of. Springfield, Mass., will 
hold services, on tbe 31st, at Liberty Hall, speak
ing, singing, etc., filling out the sessions during 
the.day, the whole to end with a sociable and 
dance in the evening. A session of the People’s 
Camp Meeting Association will bo holden on the 
following morning.

Wo are Informed by Allen Pence, Chairman, 
that extensive arrangements are being made to 
celebrate the Twenty-Seventh Anniversary, by 
the First Spiritual Society of Terre Haute, Ind. 
As an additional attraction arrangements have 
been consummated with C. W. Stewart, Spirit
ualist, of McHenry, III., and Rev. A. Wright, 
Methodist minister of Vienna, Ill., to discuss the 
merits and demerits of Spiritualism, in Pence’s 
Hall, beginning on the evening of tho 29th Inst., 
and to continue each evening thereafter (except
ing the evening of the 31st) so long as the con
testing parties desire. Wednesday evening; tho 
31st, being the anniversary proper, will be de- , 
voted to festivities. AH are invited.

A. Dunlap, Secretary, writes: The Spiritual
ists of Cleveland, Ohio, aro preparing to cele* . 
brate the twenty-seventh anniversary under the , 
auspices of tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum. ' 
The programme will consist of conference, ad
dresses, Lyceum exercises,' &c., &c>, with a grand 
sociable In the evening. All friends are cordial
ly invited to join us. A good time guaranteed.

Hyde Park, Mass.,
Having, through its Public Library Committee, 
accepted, after an obstinate resistance on the 
part ot several clergymen, the works of Andrew 
Jackson Davis, which were donated by a liberal- 
minded gentleman some time since, has just 
taken another fearless step, in accepting for said 
Library, from tlie same party, the complete works 
of Thomas Paine—“Age of Reason'’and all! 
Tlie Norfolk County (Mass.) Gazette, of March 
13th, says of this action on the part of " the pow
ers that be":

" We shall begin to believe, by-and-by, that we 
really have a liberal-minded library board. But 
this change in sentiment is largely due to the 
press for its wholesome rebuke to tliose members 
wlio fought.so desperately against tho admission 
of books opposed to Jheir creeds.”

The opposition of the clergy was of course to 
be expected, and therefore the action of the 
committee in tlie face of tlie same is all'the more 
an unmistakable victory for the cause 'of un
biased thought—an evidence tliat free inquiry is 
tlie spirit of the hour, and ah additional proof 
that the public mind is more and more ready to 
cry “ Let tho light shine,” convinced that only 
tlie rootless weeds of error will shrivel in its truth
giving.rays 1

Notice to Subscribers.
Tiie present volume—XXXVI—of tlie Banner 

of Light ends with our next number. Those of 
our friends whose time may expire with said vol
ume, and wlio may feel to renew their subscrip
tion, are respectfully requested to bear this fact 
in mind, and to send us their money for the pur
pose at as early a day as possible. By so doing 
they will prevent the necessity of taking their 
names from our mailing machine, and thus facil
itate the labors of the clerk in that department, 
beside escaping from the likelihood of delay in 
receiving their first papers.

We trust' tliose now on our books whose time 
expires witli Vol. XXXVI, will give us the en
couragement ot a speedy renewal, and also hope 
that the friends everywhere who may peruse 
this notice will kindly interest themselves in 
bringing about an Increase of our subscription 
lists. x

Thomas dales Forster.
A letter from this veteran worker in the spir

itual ranks to the chairman of the “Music Hall 
Society of Spiritualists," brings the much-to-be- 
regretted intelligence that his physical condi
tion is still such that he will not be able to fill an 
engagement of even one Sunday in Boston. This 
will disappoint many who were hoping to hear 
him lecture this season ; but the disappointment 
is mutual, and cannot be helped. We hope Bro. 
Forster will yet recover liis wonted vigor, and be 
able to do valiant service in the future, as he has 
in the past, for Spiritualism.

Boston Union Industrial Association.— 
The object of this Association is to give relief to 
the destitute, by providing employment for those 
who are able to work. Several meetings have 
been held of late to consider the best means to 
accomplish so durable an object. The last one 
was held in Pilgrim Hall, corner of Beacon 
and Somerset streets, Wednesday, 17th inst. A 
Constitution and By-Laws have been adopted 
and printed for circulation. Liverus Hull, C. L. 
Heywood, William Bradley, S. Pearson, C. 
Stearns compose one of the Committees. This 
movement promises to result in good, for it 
strikes at the root of poverty.

t3J~ On the eighth page of tho present issue 
will bo found an article entitled:'“Facts vs. 
Denunciation and Ridicule,” which will well 
repay perusal. It is prepared by a gentleman of 
high social position .in this city—an ex-Judge, 
and one who is eminently fitted to weigh evi
dence.

E^“ThereJs much interest manifested in Vir
ginia at the present time in Spiritualism. Some 
medium-missionary should visit that State. A 
correspondent, writing from Petersburg, says: 
“ A good speaker and test medium would do well 
for a short time here.”

Dr. T. B. Taylor’s Second Lecture, 
"Spiritualism Indicted, and‘A Motion to 
Quash,’” will bo delivered before “the Music 
Hall Society of Spiritualists ” in Beethoven Hall, 
Sunday afternoon, March 21st. If tho decided 
expression of approval he received from his au
dience last Sunday is any Indication, lie will have 
a full house. It is an interesting-, subject, and 
will be handled with ability.

This course of lectures will be brought to a 
close tlie last Sunday In March.

15T“ A. E. Giles, Esq., who is well known to 
our' readers by reputation as an able writer on 
spiritual and liberal topics, and one who unites 
in his articles to a remarkable degree fearless en
ergy with cogency of expression, is now on a 
pleasure trip, having undertaken the same with 
the hope of recuperating his healtii. He will 
visit, during Ills tour, Louisville, Ky., Memphis, 
Tenn., New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala., Savan-. 
nah, Ga., Charleston, S. C., Washington, D. C., 
and may perhaps spend some little time in Flor
ida. Tlie friends of liberal thought in the vari
ous locations whicli he intends visiting will find 
in him, on acquaintance, a finlslied scliolar and a 
genial gentleman.

t3?~ Dr. E. Beckwith, writing from Hornells- 
ville, N. Y., says: “Thanks for the ready re
sponse to my request to send- Allan Kardec’s 
Book on Mediums. I have delayed writing two 
days, to peer somewhat into Its contents. The 
book Is a model of beauty of its kind. Paper, 
type, binding and elaborate finish are exponents 
of the tlioughts within. How such a work could 
be afforded for one dollar and fifty cents, postage 
included—for so I read it—surprises me. That 
it will have Its history, rather than a notice, I 
believe.”

EST- “Obsession ’’ and its treatment, the condi
tions of spirit return, etc., etc., find consideration 
on our sixtli page; Alice Jameson, of Boston, 
seeks to commune with lier mother; Arthur An
drews, of Potsdam, N. Y., gives excellent advice 
to his father; Joseph Hilliard complains of the 
Nicodemian way adopted by some of Ills friends 
to inform themselves concerning Spiritualism ; 
John McGowan informs his brother James that 
the life on earth is purgatory, and that his happi
ness in tlie life to come depends upon how “ well 
washed ’’ of sin he is before coming to spirit life.

ESF A Middlesex County Convention ,to dis
cuss tlie subject of woman suffrage was lield nt 
the Town Hall in Malden, Mas's., Wednesday af
ternoon and evening, March lOthx Delegates 
from various parts of the county and other por
tions of the State were in attendance. Speeches 
were made by Henry B. Blackwell, Julia Ward 
Howe, Mary F. Eastman, Lucy Stone and others. 
Tlie meeting was largely attended, and was char
acterized by much enthusiasm.

iS?" While our enemies are denouncing all 
spirit-materializations as frauds, and while cer
tain people who coll themselves Spiritualists are 
aiding tliese enemies, through envy and hate and 
malice, evidence of the verity of this class of the 
manifestations reaches us from all quarters. 
Read the account of spirit-materialization in 
Denver, Col., printed on'another page.

t3T Tlie following is the result of the recent 
election of officers for the current year, held by 
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, of Cleve
land, 0.; Conductor, F. C. Rich; Guardian, Miss 
C. Thompson; Treasurer, George G. Wilsey; 
Secretary, A. Dunlap, 53 Whitman street.

S' Read the call for tho anniversary meeting 
of the National Woman Suffrage Association, on 
our third page.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
A PRAYER FOB LIGHT.

Oh, then uneven path In which I tread,
How dark thou art, how filled with fear and dread;
I move, yet scarcely ken ono foot ahead,
And naught of light on thee Is helping shed;
I only know ray way ta right before,

And Fate precedes and blds mo onward move.
I only know I wish tho night were o’er,

An;lday’s sweet llgbtwould perfect pleasure prove I 
Come, then, thou dawning day, and set mo free,

That I may walk with ease and,spirit gay;
Oh, rising sun, make baste with light tor me, 

And I will fear no more the rugged way;
J only caro tho light to feel and seo.

And know my homo Is near, oh wlshed-for day I 
—William Brunton,

Tho Rev. James Mitchell, of North Leith, England, In a 
public address, gave "a most eloquent vindication of the 
stage,” stating “ that bo had as little hesitation In asking 
the blessing ot Ghd on a comedy as on a good novel or a 
good dinner. ’ ’ _______ ________

Tho flag of tho Reform Club ot Neutcbatel, In Switzer
land, bears the following Inscription : “A church without 
priests, religion without catechism, tho Divine creed with
out mystery, morality without theology, and God without 
system.”

Aunt Tabitha Is worried by tho frequent changes of tho 
Freud: ministry. She says: “Inovor had much opinion 
of them French people, anyway, and nothing could save 
them but good, stated, regular preaching. ”—Ej,

Major Harbord, a British ofllcor, has lost bls commission 
for cheating at cards. When ho was detected, at Nice, ho 
was searched, and twenty-seven nine-spots wore found se
creted about bls person.

An American girl won the gold medal at tho recent ex
amination nt tho College of Brazil, Rio du Janeiro.

Among tho things sent to tho starving people of Kansas 
was a tract headed “Tho Wickedness ot Gluttony.”

, “Yr1.1??,?0??11’?. foUow-iussengers pitched him over
board, they evidently regarded him as neither prophet nor lost.''—Banner of Light. 1 uoi

lie soon took free passage In a whale-r, but, finding tho 
smell of oil turned Ills stomach, he wont ashore as export, 
and iinecctostastIcttlly converted the prophot Into profit, by 
evading duty. Ho might have written a book on indlges- 
ttnm I never know his Christian name, but presume It 
was William, as In that voyage ho constituted tho chief
RiH-o ^lading. A. 8. Hi

XnTdlS?Cam6.,,n,1<18V0Dre<1'very "“W ot corn In 
■ptendld success ^th e5ceplln8 th!s one< wl‘ld> was a 
^^'°™°^^^ ar^ tu 

pravSK “f
ceXch n ,?“’ h0111 “" creational unices, ox-
ept such as are prohlbltodbymoConstltutlon.

Alvan Clark, tho Cambridge telescope ranker 
worked ten years to establish a reputation, is getting ready 
Gov“ rXB^ lImm°n“ tcl“C0t'0 'oc tho Austrian 
M ? ’ , ? a "c8°lli“l"K w“l> trusted appoint-
TO^ ‘bo erection o( an instrument In

In 187., unless than 800 patcuts wore granted In England 
to persons who confessed that they had got their Ideas by 
telegraph from abroad, having agents to look out for vatu- 
dureX ;1V‘"llona “"d “‘cal them. A bill has boon Intro
duced In Parliament to stop this, C

Alfred It. Wallace, F. It. 8., has been at work for roveral 
J,?3?11 "“ cl,lljorate book about tho “Geographical Dis- 
I.™ n Of.*"ln11“l8’” und “ will be published In a short 

time. It will bo In two volumes, Illustrated with two gen- 
era! maps, and many other maps and wood-cuts.

During tho past week tires havo occurred at Montpelier 
Vt.-loss$75,C00; Blackspear, Ga.-Court House, etc., loss 
$8000; Stillwater, N. Y.—bridge, Flower’s Hotel, etc., loss 
$50,000; Holllston, Mass., $50,000; and Byron, 0„ by which 
last conflagration a targe portion of the business port of the 
town was consumed.

Gambling has been legalized In Nevada, and keno Is to 
contribute to tho State Income at the rate of tauoperquar-

Some Inquisitive follow writes to a contemporary tonsk 
how Klug David could play on tho Jowsliarp and slug bls 
psalms nt tho same time.

Charity Donations
Received since our last report in tlie Banner, for 
wlilcli wo return thanks to the generous-hearted 
contributors:
, F?nll0^'aA>001‘ Funk.-From Mrs. L. Pierce, Utah- 
IS'i^8'^"'00’ Margaret Jackson, Jonesboro', N. C.. $■’oo; 
JJ'^r^"”^’^ noteholder, Mt. Vernon, N. IL, $2,00; J 
It. Wyman, \armouth, Nova Scotia, fl,50: w., 50 cent" 
George Sumner, 30 cents; J. 8. Hillings, Salmis, Texas' 
i,cents; “Student,” Brooklyn, 25cents.

Foil^A,?’,*,6 SOKFERERS—Froin It. II..Bellville, Ont. 
$1,00; L. 1’. Heywood, Ludlow, $1,00.

An “alleged humorist’’says: “ Tho ailing fleo to Flori
da only to bo mot by tho wicked flea. ’ ’

Benjamin Franklin often stumbled upon tho truth. Ho 
Bald: “ Tho eyes of other people are tho oyes that ruin us. , 
It all but myself wero blind, I should neither want a fine 
house nor fine furniture.’’

A woman has recently been detected In England who has 
been driving a cab, In tho gulso ot a man, for tho past ten 
years.

Ithasbcen held that “silence gives consent," but when 
woman suffrage Is under consideration, silence means on- 
noslilon-andlt may bo a blind opposition, with no reasons 
to rest upon.-C. C. Hazewell.

Tho coroner's jury In tho case ot tho “St. Androws" 1 
disaster, In Now York City, have rendered a verdict which 
censures thb tiro department tor not tearing down the wall 
which subsequently fell through tho church roof, also tho 
Inspoclorof buildings for rcntlssnessof duty, and tho ar
chitect for not taking additional precaution for tho security 
or removal of tho walls.

Asia seems to bo adapted by nature tor tho origin of man: 
Europe and Northern Africa for his development: and 
America for tho great distribution of tho race.—Bet. <7. 
H. Emerson.

B. C. Sparrow, Superintendent of Life-Saving Stations, 
District 2, reports that tho reason no help could bo extend
ed to tho Italian bark Glovanl, Just lost on Cape Cod, all of 
whoso crow, save one, perished In full sight of his men, 
was that the vessel was beyond tho range of tho mortar on 
the beach, and tho shot and life-line, when discharged, fell 
short of her. No “bombs’1 aro used by tho American 
Stations, but a solid shot, weighing twenty-four pounds, la 
propelled by four ounces of powder from a mortar, carry- „ 
Ing the llfe-llno out to sea some two hundred and seventy 
yards. Tho apparatus was In good condition, but tho Glo
vanl was much beyond that distance, and could not bo 
reached.

Dr. Giles says tho whole material world is but a model in 
clay of tho spiritual world.

Ciiuncn'B Musical Visitor, for March, Is a model 
number. Among its literary contributors are W. 8. B. 
Mathews, John Howard, D. C. Addison and other promi
nent musical writers. There aro thirteen pages ot. music 
of superior excellence In this number. For a specimen 
copy of the “Visitor,” address, with stamp, Jolin Church 
A Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Grind while tho wind Is fair, and If you neglect, ilo not 
complain of “God’s providence.”

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury will Issue a call this wook 
tor $30,1X10,003 of bonds on account of tho sinking fund. 
Under the act of March 3d, 1875, Interest on called bonds 
will cease at tho end of ninety days, but It Is understood 
that bonds with accrued Interest will bo paid on presenta
tion any time after tho call.

Tho Panama Star and Herald says: "The value ot adver
tising Is shown by tho fact that, two days after advertising 
In the Star and Herald, tho agent ot tho Johnson force 
pump sold fifteen ot tho pumps, all Iio had of them, and has 
ordered a fresh supply. ’'

In a jubilee In 1775, two boys, who accompanied tho cross 
.as acolytes, quarreled and fought ono another with the 

. golden candlesticks. One ot them became Popo Leo XU., 
the other, Plus VIII.

Mr. Hesseltlne, Treasurer ot the Boston Appleton Tem
porary Homo Corporation, lias received gifts amounting to 
$105 for the benefit of tho Home.

A cruel and unusual punishment Is Inflicted on prisoners 
In tho Bangor (Mo.) Jail, In allowing students from the 
rheological Seminary to preach raw sermons to them.— 
hew York World.•

The Court of Commissioners ot the Alabama claims have 
rendered judgment In favor ot Capt. Nye, W. B. Ashen, 
A. C. Bryant, James 8. Tabor and L. Snow, tor losses sus
tained during tho civil war.

About $100,000,000 of property belonging to church corpo
rations and clergymen aro exempted from taxation In the 
Statoot Now York.

Tho celebrated Mordaunt divorce suit has at last found 
settlement, ,s per a London telegram dated March 11th, 
wherein It Is stated tho “Lady Mordaunt lias been found 
8'illty ot adultery.” ’ J

Wo throw our Influence Into tho world, good, bad or In- 
dlttercnt, and then stop outand are forgotten.

MovementsorLecturers and Mediums.
We arc Informed that J. J. Morse la having the fullest 

measure of success In Bangor Me., where he Is at present 
lecturing.

Theodore Price will start the middle of March from Mo
non, Ind., on a lecturing tour, extending through Southern 
Michigan and Northern Indiana.

E. Anno Hinman speaks In Manchester, N. II., tho last 
Sunday In March and tho four Sundays of April. Will 
make further engagements. Address West Winsted, 
Conn., Box 323.

Julia E. McFarland Wright has returned to Boston from 
her western tour, on account of illness, and will not be able 
to attend to any engagements at present or reply to corre
spondents.

C. B. Lynn Is filling the third and last month of his en
gagement In Vineland, N. J., where ho has met with ex
cellent success. In April he will be^i Boston. Address 
care Banner of Light,

Dr. H. P. Fairfield, tho clairvoyant physician and 
trance-speaking medium, lias been obliged to move to 
Greenwich Village. Mass., on account of tho Ill-health of 
his aged mother; but he will continue to make clairvoyant 
examinations of the sick, and lecture wherever his ser
vices aro required. Address Greenwich Village, Mass.

Mrs. K. M. Hickok will lecture on Temperance In Ray
mond Hall, Charlestown District, Sunday evening, March 
21st. Tlie ball should bo crowded, Tho speaker la earnest 
and eloquent.

CLEVELAND. O„ BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR. IB WoiHlIand avenue, Cleveland, O. 

All the Spiritual and Liberal Booka and Papera kept for 
sale.

VERMONT HOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING * CO., Lunenburgb, Vt., keen for sale 

Npiritanl, Reform and Miscellaneous Boom*, pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

____.„———-— • • ^►— ——^_———
' PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.

DR. J. H. RHODES, 918 Spring Garden strnot, Philadel
phia, Pa., has been appointed agent for tho Banner of 
Light,and will takeonhna for all of Colby A Rich’s Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Brood and Coates streets, and at 
all tho Spiritual meetings.

Spiritual and Miscellaneous Periodi
cals Tor Sale at this Oilice:

The London SiqniTUAL Magazine. Price 30cunts.
Human Natuiie: A Monthly Journal of ZolstlcSclonco 

ami Intelligence. Published In Loudon. Trice 25cents.
IIIESI'IIUTUAMKT: A Weekly Journal of Psychologi

cal Science, London, Eiig. Price 8 cents.
TiiHltHLmio-ViiiLuaoi'ittCAi. jouiinal: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. Price 8 cunts.
The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, ill. 

Price 10 cents.
The Lyceum. Published monthly nt Toledo, O. De

signed for Progressive Lyceums. Price 7 cents per copy; 75 cents n year.
Summerland Mkssknger. Monthly. Published nt 

Brattleboro’, Vt. Pi lee 10 cents.
TheCrl'CHile. Published In Boston. Price0cents.
Tre Herald or Health and Journal or Physical 

Culture. Published In Now York. Price 15 cents.
The Phrenological Journal and Illustrated 

Life. Published In Now York. Price30cents.
The .spiritual Magazine. Published monthly In 

Memphis, Teun. S. Wutson. Editor. Price 15 cents.
Science os' IIeai.tr. Monthly. Published In New 

York City. Price 20 cents.

SPIRITUALISM AND SCIENCE!
RESEARCHES

THE PHENOMENA
OK

SPIRITUALISM.
BY WILLIAM CROOKES, F. U.S.

NAN FRANCISCO. PAL., BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may bo found on 

sale the BannkhoF Light, and a general variety of Muir- 
Itnnlht nnd Reform Books, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.’s Golden Pens. PlanclieHe», Npence’* 
Pon hive nnd Negative Powder*. Orton’s Anti- 
Tobacco Preparation*. l>r. Ntorer’s Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
O“ Remittances In U. 8. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNVW, 1. U. box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal.

WASHINGTON HOOK DHPOT.
RICHARD KOBF.BTS. Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, nbovo Now York avenue, Washington, I>. C., kinins 
constantly for ante the Banner or Light, anil a full supply 
of tho Nplrllnnl nn<l Bcl'orm Worka published by 
Colby 4 Rich.

NT. LOVIN, MO., ROOK DEPOT.
II. L. KEMPER, 0211 Nonh 5th street, St. Louis. Mo., 

keeps constantly for sale tho Bannek of Light, and a 
full supply of the Spiritual nnd Keforiu Works pub
lished by Colb) A Rich.

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hull, Ituche.ster,N. 

Y., keeps for sole tho Spiritual and Reform Work, 
published by Colby & Rich. Give him a cull.

------------- ■— ■ -♦.♦- ----------------
AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT.

And Agency for tho Banner or Light. W. H. TERRY. 
No. 06 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all 
the works on Spiritualism. I, I HE HA I. AND IIKFOR At 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. S., may 
at all times be found there.

LONDON, ENG.. KOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury square, Holborn, W.C., London, Eng., 
keens for Bale tho ban nek of Light and other Npirltonl 
Publication*.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

I'ABT I.
Spiritualism Viewed by the Light of 

Science, and Experimental Inves
tigations on Psychic Force.

43*Six teen Illustrations and Diagrams.
Price, 50 cents; postage free.

Psychic Force aui Modern Spiritualism;
A Kcply to the Quarterly Ite* lew. nnd other 

Critic*, to which I* added t'orrcApondcnce 
upon Dr. Carpenter’* atmerted-Hctutntlon 

of the Author** Experimental Proof of 
the ExiMtrMrv of a lihhcrCo 

ViidrU‘<'tvd Force.
tTij" Two 11 Inst rat bins
Pike, 30 miU; postage fret-.

BART 111.
Notes of an inquiry Into the
PHENOMENA CALLED SPIRITUAL, 

during Ihe y« ar* |K7o 7;<t to which aie added three letters, 
eiilhleil. “MIm F!ori-iirv Cook** Me lluinshl|i;’’ “Hpirlt 
Fomnr.” ami “The Last <»f Katie Ktuggthe Photograph
ing of Italic King by tlie aid of the Electric Light.’’ 

I'rke, 30 cents; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 MontgmiiHiy Place, corner of 1’iovincu struct (lower 
floor). Boston. Mask.

Fl Fil 1 El) IT ION-J I’S'FlSSUElL ' 
The Work having been out of print 

several years.
For Austin KENT.-From Carl E. Krolsche, $’,18.

A‘k?t,?uJ)a,y'? l?AMILY.-From Mih. I„ Pierre. 
V^iiOcents^’ ^lelscllc' *liMi Beujamln Rhodes, $1,W;

O* It gives us great pleasure to learn, from a 
correspondent who writes from Troy, N. Y., 
under date of Marcli 11th, that William Bruntonl 
is doing good work in tliat city at present. Mr. 
Brunton spent a verj- pleasant and profitable 
month in Philadelphia in February, larjp and 
increasing audiences being called together by 
liis lectures, and the people being very much in
terested and edified, lie would like to liear from 
societies for next fall. Address him No. 5 6th 
street, Troy, N. Y.

KATESjOTJLDVERTISING.
Each line in Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

<lr*t, and fifteen cent* for every subsequent In- 
*ertlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty cent* per line, 
Minion, each insertion.
r BUNINKNN CABDN.- Thirty cent, per Ilae. 
Agate,each insertion.

Payment* in all case* In advance.

O" For all Advertisement* printed on the Sth 
page, 2(1 cent* per line for each insertion.

• ’ A®" Advertisement* to be renewed at continued 
rate* must be left at our OOlco before 12M.ou 
Monday.

COLBY & HIGH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No. 9 MONTGOMERY PEACE,

Man and liis Relations
II.LUhTUATINO THE ISI'LIKNCK OF TUR

, TVTixxcl oxi. tlio XSocly 5

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual; Progressive) Reform,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLESALE ANU BETAIL.

®"Benjamin Coleman, of London, says, in a 
letter to Dr. H. T. Child, of Philadelphia, that 
“tlie great fact is proved beyond doubt tliat 
spirits can make and unmake material bodies to 
satisfy our senses, and that they can drive mate
rial substances through all obstructions Is also 
one of tho great facts wc are called upon to wit
ness in these days; with what ulterior object I 
for one am not prepared to say?’

IrgT People who do not like each other should 
not sit in tlie same circle, for such a want of har
mony tends to prevent manifestations,1 except with 
;well-developed physical mediums; It Is not yet 
known why. Belief or unbelief has no Influence 
on tlie manifestations, but an acrid feeling against 
them is a weakening influence.—Rules for form
ing a Spirit-Circle.

®" Attention Is called to the opportune letter 
of Mr. J. J. Morse, the English trance medium, 
now in this country. Every true Spiritualist In 
the land will doubtless fully endorse tho truths 
he utters in behalf of the most abused class of 
people in the world, and the least understood. 
They are martyrs, every one of them.

®“ Prof. Wallace’s “Defence of Spiritualism” 
should bo in the hands of every Spiritualist in 
the United States—especially at this time, when 
our theological enemies are resorting to all sorts 
of schemes to prevent our faith and knowledge 
from expanding. The pamphlet is for sale at 
this office.

THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND 
CLAIRVOYANT! —Mbs. C. M. Mobbison, 
A’o. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
given. Diagnosing disease by lock of liair, $1,00. 
Give age and sex. Remedies sent by mail. 
tST" Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.

Address Mbs. C.M. Mobbison, Boston, Mass., 
Boj)2fll9. 13W*-F.13.

Mns. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, ofilceNo. 200 Joralemon st., opposite 
City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. From 10 to 4. Mag
netized paper, with instructions, mailed to those 
who desire to be developed, on receipt of $2.

Mr.6.3w* • '- -

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av.. New York. Terms 
*6 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUJ 
LETTERS. J.2.

TERMS UASM.—Orders for Books, to bo sent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or part cash. When the money 
sent Is not sufficient to fill the order, the balance must be 
paldC.O.I).

AS* Orders for Books, to be sent by Mail, must invaria
bly bo accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
print, will bo sent by mail or express.

M^CatnloKne* of Book* Published nnd For 
Naic by Colby A: Riehl al*o of Hooka Published 
by Nninucl II. Well*, on Phrenology, Physiolo
gy, llaglene, Home Improvement, <tcM ’‘rutfree. “"catarrh;””
Five Years’Sickness Cured by Four. Bottles of Con

stitutional Catarrh Remedy.

Pain in Shoulders, Back and Lungs, and" Droppings 
in tho Throat Disappear.

1ST Dr. George Sexton’s paper, The Chris
tian Spiritualist—published at 8G Fleet street, 
London, Eng—will soon be Issued weekly, so it 
Is announced. We are glad to learn that this 
journal is gaining that popular favor which It 
certainly deserves.

tSF ^adDtTTTlLTaylor’s excellent work 
“Old Theology Turned Upside Down.” Itis 
a book that deserves tho attention of every inquir
er into tho revelations of Spiritualism. For sale 
by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston.___________ ______________

1ST A correspondent at Terre Haute, Indiana, 
writes, March 9th: “We are having the finest 
manifestations, through tlie mediumship of Mrs. 
Stewart, tliat have ever taken place in presence 
of any medium we know of.”

O" Read tho review of Epes Sargent’s Impor
tant and exhaustive work, The Proof Palpa
ble of Immortality, from tlie pen of Alfred 
E. Giles, Esq., which will be found on our sec
ond page.

All Advertisers desiring to make contracts 
with Western and Southern papers sliould send 
for estimates to Rowell A Cliesinau, Ad
vertising Agents, St. Louis, Mo. Their book of 
fifty pages on Advertising, and How and 
Where to do it, is sent for ten cents.

J.30.9W._____________ ____________

Dn. Fred.L. II. Willib will be at tho Sher-, 
man House, Court Square, Boston, every Thurs-i 
day from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m., and every Friday’ 
from 10 a. m. til) 1 p. m., until further notice.

Address all letters care of Banner of Light, 
Boston, Mass. ___ tf—Mr.20,

Headache, Neuralgia, Nervousness. — 
Dr. J. P. Miller, a practicing physician at 327 
Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa., lias discovered 
that the extract of Cranberries and Hemp cures 
dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia 
and Nervousness. Prepared in Pills. CO cts. a 
box. Sent by mail by tlie doctor, or by Geo. C. 
Goodwin & Co., 38 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

J. 16.-1Y.

Ht. AHMANDi p. Sept; I2Ul, 1874.
Messrs. LITTLEFIELD A CO.:

Dear •$(>•«—Being desirous tliat others may know some- 
llilhgot Um merllHof your “ConstitutionAb Uatakkb 
Remedy,*.* 1 wlbh to Inform yoii what It has done for me. 
I am 29 years ol|L had been outot health for about five 
years. I had employed three or four dllferent ductors, and 
t ried various medicines, without receiving any permanent 
benefit, but continued rather to grow worse, until last fall, 
When 1 hafUrfCoHH! so bid as to be unable to dean hour's 
work ata time. Had severe soreness and pain under tho 
shoulder blades ami through t ho shoulders, with very lame 
back, and a feeling In my right lung ns though there was 
a weight bearing Tt down, with continual dropping in the 
throat and down upon the lungs. Buch was my condition- 
when I commenced intake your Catarrh Remedy, one hot- 
Hoof which eased my pains and gave me an Improved ap
petite, and nftertaklng four bottles 1 was restored tohenltli, 
so as to be able to endure hard and continued labor, such as 
chopping and clearing laud, at which 1 have been engaged - 
the past season. My recovery I -attribute solely, with 
God’s blessing, to the use of your Catarrh Remedy.

Yours truly, HENRY SNYDER.

Angels and Spirits Minister Unto Us. 
Dil Briggs's Magnetic Wonder is a certain, 
agreeable local cure for the legion of diseases ap
pertaining to tlie generative functions, such as 
Uterine Diseases, Leucorrhaa, Ulcerations, &c. 
Also, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores, and Cutaneous 
Diseases. These Powders have been perfected 
by a Band of Spirit Chemists, and are magnet
ized by them through an eminent Medical Clair
voyant.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, $1 per box, or 
$5 for six boxes.

Address all communications to Dr. J. E. 
Briggs & Co., Box 82, Station D, New* York.

D.19.13W*

TH i: oKG ANS A N D 7 H EI II Ff M’TillN S, A N If Tt) TH E 
ELEMENTS, OIMECTS, ANH PHENOMENA OF

TIIEEXTMtNAhWuKI.il.
BY PROF. S. B. BHUTAN.

For fifteen yearn the author has been employed In re
searches which have at length resulted In the product ton of 
this ext rnord limi y book, covering the wide range of Vital 
and Menial Phenomena, ns exhibited In Man npd the Ani
mal World. it Is, however, especially devoted to Man— 
to the runHiltuUun and Iminorim existence of the Soul; Its 
present Relations io the Body: to the external forms and 
Intcriinl principles of Nature, and to the realm of Univer
sal Intelligence.

The curious mental phenomena that hover along tho- 
horizon of our present existence—which the learned havo 
either regarded ns Illus'omHif the senses or hallucinations 
of the mind, while they have nursed I Im superstitions of 
Gut Ignorant-are here carefully classified ami explained 
with peculiar nptiiessahd gn al rnpiousnefsof Illustration; 
with singular Independence of Ihoughl, and rare philosoph
ical ability. In Gm language of one of our ablest literary 
reviewer*, The author han a happy faculty tf to illuidra- 
tiuouhucureand profoundxuhjfctu^ that Hity are cumprc^ 
hendtd by the ct-muam mind.

Dll. BHlTTANgt apples earnestly with tho facts that havo 
puzzled the brains of the philosophers of every age and 
country; and has grasped in bls master v classlticnnun tho 
greatest Wunpehk up the Mental woulu I ' ■’/

In tills respect his remarkable hook Isa Collection of 
Ra he Cukiosities, and must all rati universal attention. 
At lhn>aim>time, tlie student ttf Viiah hrinlstry, Physiol- 
igy and Medicine, the Divine ami the Moralist, the Meta- 
uiysIctU Philosopher, and I he Political Reformer, will find 
t replete with profound ami pmtltahm Instruction.
43* One huge 8vo. white paper, cloth, beveled boards, 

with steel engraved portrait of author; $3,W, postage 20 
cents. - * *-•

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY,* RICH, at 
No. Il Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floorhBoMon, Mass. 

SECOND EDITION.

In tho hymn-book of tho United Presbyterian Church 
in Groat Britain, in Montgomery’s “Hall to tho Lord’s 
Anointed, "tho phrase "tho mountain dew, "was changed 
tohtaeenty dow, “ mountain dow ’’ in Scotland signifying 
» Blass of whiskey.__________________

The President will immediately Issue stringent orders to 
Prevent tho new Black Hills Expedition from entering that 
country. There Is much dissatisfaction that previous or- 
dtrs have been disobeyed.

The decease of Mrs. Henry M. Field robs New York lit
erary society of one of Its most charming entertainers.

A Brazilian lady Is creating a great sensation in Paris. 
Hhe has a yellow carriage, and tho wheel hubs are of solid 
Bold. Tho servants connected with tho turnout number 
jour-two Imtho box and two in tho rumble. Tho harness 
'8 Bold tipped, and tho horses are thoroughbreds.

AH things except reason and order are possible with a 
Mob.

Dr. Babbitt, author ot tho “Health Guide,” writes ns 
mat tho celebrated Dr. Wilbur, ot Chicago, Is to spend 
“mo limo at his residence, 232 East 23d street, New York, 

magnoticheniinf(i Holscalled"onoofthemlriclo-work- 
et>." Seo Dr. Babbitt’s advertisement In another column.

8ar» the Detroit Free Press: When a common Japanese 
Boes Into the presence of Rn office-holder ho must say,#

Great and distinguished child of the sun, deign to put 
jourtoot upon my nock.” That’s what the ordinary Post 
umco clerk expects boro.

Sowing Seeds of Grace and Brain Fever,” Isthosen- 
“atlousway In which tho San Francisco (Cal.) Chronicle 
mmra to Elder Hammond’s lato "convortatory” attack 
“Too the little ones ot that city.

Holloway, tho English pill manufacturer, has given $720,- 
for tho erection ot a College tor Women at Egliam,

•“Bland.
1111,0 “imrlooce ot agocould bo mixed with tho sanguine 

hsslasm ot youth; what a compound to warrant the
•'Bhcst success I
mm ^C3tcrn exchange cheerfully Bays: “Last spring a 
la farra<!r got behindhand In planting his corn, and' 

morto catch up, planted It on Sunday. After awhile

Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Build
ing, Boston.—Prof. Toohey will lecture Sunday 
forenoon, Morel} 21st, at 10)4 o’clock, and in the 
evening Prof. T. B. Taylor, at 1%. Tlie public 
are cordially invited.

O~ Miss Jennie Leys is doing a good work in 
California, and tlie local press, wherever she has 
been, has not failed to bear favorable witness to 
her eloquence._____ ______________

tSTC. Fannie Allen recently delivered a high
ly successful course of lectures at tho Hall of the 
Spiritualists’ Union, San Francisco, Cal.

gy Send for a package of Liberal Tracts^ 
ono hundred and twenty-four pages of reading 
matter for twenty-five cents.

Beethoven Holl Spiritual Meetings. 
Admission 10 cents, and 10 extra for reserved seat.

“The Music Hall Society of Spiritualists 
meet in the new and elegant Beethoven Hall, 
413 Washington, near Boylston street, Boston, 
regularly every Sunday afternoon, at 2% precise
ly. Lectures by talented Speakers.

T B. Taylor, A. M., M. D„ ^author of Old 
Tlieology Turned Upside Down,” etc.,) will lec
ture March 21st.

This course of lectures will close March 28th 
A quartette of accomplished vocalists will add 

interest to the services.
As the small admission fee charged does no pay 

half the expenses of these meetings, donations 
are respectfully solicited from those who feel an

Lewie B. W place, Boston.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
39West24th street, NewYork. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

Mr.G.—4w* ____________
Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 26 E. 21st 

street, New York. J.2.

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose office is located at tho Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Room C,) Boston, Is 
cordially recommended to the Public as one of 
the most competent practitioners in the State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines with 
his own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful in his prac
tice. He gives close attention tq nervous com
plaints ___________ ___________

Public Reception Room for Spiritu
alists.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where they-can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the 
city are Invited to make this their Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till 6 p. m.

PRICE )1 FER BOTTLE.-So1d by all Druggists. A 
pamphlet of 32 pages, giving a treatise on Catarrh, and 
containing Innumerable cases of cures, sent free, by ad
dressing tlie PropYletorB,

LITTLEFIELD & CO., 
ifll Elm, cor. of Haiiover st., Manchester, N. II.

March 20.—Iw . ___________

Spiritualist Convention,
rpHE Twenty-Seventh Anniversary Of the advent of

Modern Spiritualism will be held at Liberty Hall, 
Spiingflchl, Mass., Wednesday, March 31st, at 10o'clock 
a. m., to celebrate tlie blrih-dny of Spiritualism by Speak
ing, Singing, &c. Sociable, Supper ami Dance, will be In 
order for the evening. .

April 1st, at 10 o'clock a. m., the People’s Camp-Meeting 
Association will commence their Convention at the above 
place and continue as long as neceSHiry, io hear a full r«- 
Mirtof tlie lust Camp-Meeting, All vacancies, and make 
urther arrangements for next August Camp*Meeting, 
tnd transact such business as may come before tJie Con
vention. Speakers, mediums and liberal-minded people, 
are invited to come ami Join with us In our Conventions. 
We are sure of a good time. Buy regular tickets to Spring- 
fluid. and receive/r<w return H'k^# at the Convent ion over 
the Boston and Albany, Conn. River. Athol and Fitchburg 
Railroads. Committees will see that due notice is given'in 
their district. Per order of the Committee.

For further particulars, address
. HARVEY LYMAN,

Malyh 20._______ ____________ Springfield, Ma**.

ITlL BABBITT, D. M.,
PSYCHOMIST and ELECTRICIAN, is having remark

able success In Magnetic Heal ng where all other 
methods fail. Rheumatism, Paralysis, Nervous, Female 

and Blood Diseases, treated with skill, and exhausted bys
tems built up.
“There Is no bettor Magnetic Healer in New’ York than 

Dr. E. I). Babbitt.”-J. M. PEEBLES.
Babbitt's Health Guido sent post-paid for |1, “Vital 

Magnetisin’’ for 25 cents, both lor $1,15. Physicians and 
others havo spoken as follows about tho Health Guide: 
“Worth $5.” “ Worth $10, “ “Of more value than all 
the old school medical books ever published.’’_ ,J. II. Men
denhall, the lecturer, says he has cured by its rules “fits, 
fevers, felons, etc.,’’ and completely restored bls daughter 
after two eminent physicians had declared she “could not 
live 43 hours.” Address or apply to

E. D. BAWBITT.
March 20,—2m 232 UaM 23d ado N.Y.

“ TZNOW“f flYSlO.^^
.IV Vowdem, a Hfu-glvlng and health-restoring 

Nkhvine—one doz, powders 75 cents, six dozen $3; Odle 
Wafer*$1 per package; Odle Ellxirgi per bottle: Odle 
Life-Water ff™-* except containing vessel; Odo-Thor- 
mlcCry*tnl Battcry,(a talisman Ie bijou for chatelaine,) 
combined by platinum. guld anti nil ver wire. $5; Naered 
Millennial Medallion, }l and $2- Address. Box WX>2 
(Five Thousand and Two) Fost-Ofllce, NewYork City. 
Office, No. 98 Third av., 3d story, front room, near 13th st.

March 20.—1W*
FRANCIS J. LIPPITT

13 PEMBERTON SQUARE,
(Room 13,) 

Feb. 20.-nr

BUSINESS CARDS.
. TWENTIBTIl YEAB

For PYLE'S SALEBATUS, and not one successful 
rival. Everybody acknowledges Its superiority In all re
spects. It Is always put up In pound packages under ray 
name, and afld by first-class Grocers. Bvwa.c that you are 
not deceived by the misrepresentation ot crafty dealers.

March 20.—Iw JAMES PYLE, Mnnuf.

ERIE, PA., BOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER 81’AFFORD, the veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at bls store, 603 French street, Erle, 
Pa . nearly all of the most popular Nplrltuallatlc Book* 
of the times. Also, agent lor Hull A Chamberlain'sMng- 
netlo and Electric Powders.

HARTFORD, CONN.. BOOH DEPOT.
A ROSE, SO Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens 

constantly rorsalothoBnnnerori<lBliCanilaftill supply 
of tho Spiritual anil Bcrorni Works published by 
Colby & Rich. ,

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
A J DAV18 ACO., Booksellers and Publishers of stand

ard Books and Periodicals on Hsu-montal Philosophy, 8plr- 
ItnallBm, Free Religion, and General Hotorm, No..24 East 
Fourth street, NewYork. tf—Nov. 1.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And the Power whIeli helped or mode them 

perform M HJHTV WOltHN, and utter 
InHpircd Word*;

Together with Home Personal Trait* nnd Char- 
acIcrlnticNof Prophet*. A pent Ie* and Je*u*,or

New Rending*of “The Miracle*,’ 
BY ALLEN PUTNAM. A. M.

Author of " Ratty, n Spirit;" spirit Workn Real, but 
Rot MiruculuuH;" '* MmmeriKm. Spiritualism^ 

Witchcraft and Miracle;" "Tipping hit 
Tabletf," de., etc., etc. .

AIR, PUTNAM bus here, hi his uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, Interesting and 
Instructive volume of about 210 pages,. Hu here allow# 
what hu incidentally calls . _ .

“The Snide-Book oi Christendom”
to tell the story of Its own origin and character, and mostly 
Inllsown words un:1 facts. Biblical light leads his way, 
and as he moves on hu llnds autl

Points Out Fact after Fact,
View after 710^,^

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar mental pictures and forms of 
Bible Beetles and personages which possess the charm of 
novelty, while they generate conviction that they uro true 
and valuable.

Price *1,25, postage 8 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, al Nor0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
Btreet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Now and Invaluable Work
BV

EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
UK,

Self-Cure by Electricity.
A Plain Guido to the use of the Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery, with full directions for the irvatmcin of every 
fol tn of (IIswimmhi th” French and Vienne*? Nyntem* 
of Sled leal ICIrctrivitv. so suwessluiiy practiced by 
Dim. Wm and Emma H. Britten.

This excellent little work enables every one to dispense 
with drugs and doctors, ami furnishes to those who seek a 
new profession a popular, tutu unci alive ami beneficent’field 
of usefulness, it is the on \ tellable and complete guide to 
the practice of Medb al Etecli Icily tverglvcn to the public.

I’i lee 50 rents, postage 5out*.
For sale wlmh-snlr and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

X Ki ('ll. at Ng. 9 Monlgummy Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Bo-ton. Mass.

WE<;<>XI> KIHT|ONe

A Work of Great Research.

BOSTON, MASS.

ROOM TO LET.
A SPACIOUS ROOM in the new Building No. 8 Mont

gomery Place, corner of Province st. Has modem 
conveniences. Apply at tho Hook etc re of COLBY A RICH, 

on the flrat floor. - 1b—Nov. 1.

IJOR Spirit Magnetized Medicines, Clairvoyant
- and Magnetic Practice, address DR. B. FRANKLIN 

CLARK, 32 Russell street, Charlestown, Mass.
March 20. —4w*

PROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, 44 years’
Practice, 27 In Boston, ran be consulted at 329 0th av- 

»nue, NewYork. Terms: Life-Reading,orIhlef Writing, 
♦2; a full written Nativity. $n All letters must bo ad
dressed to P.O. Box-1829, New York City. Hend Tor a Cir
cular. 12wls—MarchCO.

17011 SALE CHEAP, trims easy, or exchange,
. a Farm In N. J. and one In Tenn. Address DR.

ULARKi 32 Russell street, Charlestown, Mass.
March20.—in*__________ _ _______

What is Spirit ?
An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England.

It is a maxim of one of our modern savantt that tho ca
pacity to ask a question Implies the corresponding power to 
answer it—a bold assertion, certainly. Bur, encouraged by 
such a statement In relation totheeapabllltiesor Hie human 
mind, the author ventures to attempt the solution of the 
problem, “What Is spirit?’*

Price 5 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mais.

ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS.
BY RONN WINANN.

“Wo object to what the Church demands, an un- 
bounded and unjust limbic confidence hi theinfalllblllty of 
the writings of Moses anil tho prophets, and the Evangel
ists, and the Apostles. We dissent from a sentimental at
tachment to an Impossible compound of God and man. Wo 
protest that Christian theology, as we have it, Is not taught' 
by God himself, nor by Christ himself, nor is it consistent 
with established facts, nor is It comprehensible by our 
reason. We would show you that Christianity, as taught 
among us, Is no tietier than o(her systems taught in other 
than Christian countries, and in some respects not so good. * *

Price *1.50: postage 30 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

GOD DEALING WITH SLAVERY*
God's Instrumentality in Emancipating the 

African Slave in America.

SPIRIT MESSAGES
FROM

FltANKLlN, LINCOLN. ADAMS. JACKSON, WEB- ’ 
'8TElt, I’ENN AND OTHERS,

TO THE AUTHOR,

THOMAS RICHMOND.
Cloth $1,50, postage Scents; paper covers75 cents, post- 

age Scents.
For Halo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province at root (lower 
flour), BoshGbMaHs.____________ . ________ _______

The, Cross and the Steeple.
Their Origin and Signification.

BAyHUDSoF TUTTLE.,

This little work will bo read with Interest, as showing 
the origin of tlie Christian Cross, which, It Is claimed, 
was Ktoien from the Pagan world.

Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
Fur Rale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at. 

No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province s.reet (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

IIeai.tr
TIIEEXTMtNAhWuKI.il


MARCH 20, 1875.

I

gfesoge geprtmcntj
Each Meswe Jn thia Department of the Bannerol Light 

we claim wm spoken bv tho Spirit tliose name It tK.ars 
through thu instrumentality of

MR*. J.H.roNANT,
while In an abnormal condition called tho trance. These 
Messages indicate that spirits carry with them the charac
teristics of their earth-life to that t»ey<HHt—whether tor 
Rood or evil. But tliose who leave thu earth-sphere in an 
undeveloped state, eventually progress Into a highercon- 
^ask the reader to receive no doctrine put f°Hb by 
Spirits in these columns that does net coinport with his 
or her reason. AU express as much of truth as they per
ceive—no more.

—  - ■ -♦•^- -— —
Mhh. Cos ANT receiver no visitors at her residence on 

Mondays, Tuesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock 
p. m. Shu gives no private sittings. . .,.The questions answered are often propounded by In-, 
dividual* among the audience. Those read o the font rol
ling Intelligence by the Chairman, are sent m by corre
spondents. Lewis B. SS u.son. chairman.

t-^ No Public Circles nre Juhl at this office 
for the present. Due notice will be given when 
thrv are resumed.

Invocation.
Holy Spirit, wc would join the everbeautiful 

voices of Nature in praise of Nature's God, ami 
we a.-k thee that we may be swift in learning the 
lessons that thou hast set before ns, swift and 
jwHeet in reading tliat holy volume that is writ- 

^teii in rock and rill, mountain and valley, Hower 
and fruit, everywhere, for thy children's instruc
tion. Holy Spirit, guide thou us in our search 
for knowledge, and may we do thee honor in 
seeking and In finding and in worshiping thee 
in all that thou hast made. Wliat matters it 
■whether tlie storm rage 'wildly around us, or 
whether we sit in the cahn starlight of love and 
peace? thou art with ns, and.thy strong arm is 
our shield ; thy mighty love will sustain us, and 
become through our own individual efforts our 

GSuviour, our God, foreybr anil forevermore.
Amen. Nov. 24.

Questions and Answers.
•Controlling Spirit.—The questions of the 

hour, Mr. Chairman, I urn ready to hear. >
Ques,—[Bv Dr. Charles Main.] Are wo not 

on tlie eve of a trying crisis financially, political
ly and ecclesiastically'.’

Ans.—There seems to be great need existing 
among Hie people of earth for certain revolutions 
—for great reforms in politics, in religion and in 
social life ; and because of the existence of the 
need tlie supply is imminent; it must come. So, 
then, In Hint sense the peoples of earth are upon 
the threshold of mighty changes in these various 
departments of human life.
9.—(By tlie same.] My clairvoyant sight 

shows me tliat a1 large number of spirits are walk 
., ing to communicate tiLCiirtli and earth’s children.

Will you please tiMalc why it Is that they do not 
communicate, and what are tlie conditions need- 

■. cd?
A.—A large majority of the inhabitants of earth 

are calling earnestly for some new revelation 
from tlie other life. Tliat revelation the other 
life is ready to bestow upon tliose seekers, but 
they who are to bestow it, through whose spe
cial means it is to come, are waiting for the 
proper recipients to come from out of the dark
ness that at present enshrouds them, and become 
not only willing subjects of tlie trulli, but ready 
to take the standard and plant it even where 
their Bibles have lain, and to make, if necessary, 
these same Bibles the corner-stones of the new 
temple, in which diviner trutlis; higher manifes- 

. tiitions are to be preached and given. When 
tliese spirits find the means through wiiich to an
swer tlie cal) of these many, many seekers, they 
will stral^itway use them,; and they are hover
ing on earth constantly, waiting and watching 
for tlie time to come when, in tlie order of na
ture, they shall'•receive the necessary conditions 
by which to answer these seeking millions.

Q.—What is the best method of treating obses
sion ?
. A.—Find out first who and what it is that 
seeks' to become possessed of the medium ; if 
good, encourage and aid them; if. bad or evil, 
educate them out of their evil, anil make tliem 
your friends. Resist not evil, says Christ, but 
overcome It with good.

Q.—In the Banner of Oct. M was the following 
question and answer: Ques.—“Wlmt distance, 
from the earth are Hie second and third spheres, 
so called ? A nr.—I (fo not recognize the spheres 
to be located at any particular distance; to me 
they are states of intelligence, grades of happi
ness or misery, as tlie case may be. These are 
tbe spheres of (he spirit-world, and they are in 
that spirit-world of which 1 have been telling 
you, ami in degree they are here with you. 
These spheres, you understand me to say, I do 
not understand to bo locations—simply condi
tions of mind or being.’.' The Revehitor (being 
nn account of the twenty-one days’ entrancemont 
of Abraham P. Pierre, spirit medium,) gives tlie 
full ilescription of seven spheres, each having 
seven circles. Will the Controlling Spirit please 
explain?

A.—The clairvoyant was simply taken into 
seven different'conditions of social life In the 
spirit-world, each condition having its variety of 
circles, spheres or.grades of thought, intelligence 
or action. The Revehitor does not tell you that 
these spheres were actual locations. Orthodox 
ignorance has inferred tliat concerning tlie spirit
world, In consequence of erroneous teachings 
heretofore. Tlie Christian believes in a local 
heaven, a local hell, and a personal God. Out of 
that belief all these errors have grown, and Spir
itualists liave not washed themselves of them us 
yet—so they talk of spheres, and regard them as

Alice Jameson.
I am Alice Jameson. I lived in Boston. I 

was nine years old. “Iliave been gone eighteen 
months. I want to tell my mother that I ’veseen 
father and Uncle Walter, Uncle Stephen and 
both my grandmothers and little Annie and 
little Walter. Oh, 1 ’ve seen a good many that 
she knew, and they all send love, and want her 
to know’tlmt they ’re not dead, but alive. I shall 
have to tell her that all she used to teach me 
about God and heaven nnd angels wasn't true. 
I suppose she did n't know ; but 1 think it would 
be better for mothers—when theyllon'f know— 
to say they don’t know, than to teach their chil
dren things that other people will laugh at ’em 
for. Now, although the good angels laugh at us 
children for asking such strange questions, they 
are always very kind tons; they tell us things 
just as they are, and explain so we can't but un
derstand ’em ; but they laugh at us, and some of 
us that arc pretty sensitive feel pretty bad to 
think we don’t know any better than we do.

Now, mother, when little Georgie gets old 
enough to know about tliese things, do n’t tell 
him as you did me—don’t tell him if lie was to 
die Jesus would take him and he would be for
ever in tbe bosom of the Father God. Do n't tell 
him that; it is n't true. Mother, here where we 
live we go to school ; we have flowers and fruits 
and birdsand playthings—everything Just as we 
did on earth, only more beautiful; and as for 
Jesus, he do n’t hold us in hiA arms all the time. 
Ue loves little children ; he's one of the teachers 
in the big school, lie’s always glad to see us; 
he takes us up and kisses us, but he do n't hold 
us in his onus forever, ns you said he would.

I am happy, mother. I've been happy almost 
all the time. Of course I was a little homesick 
at first, bpt I soon got happy. I do n't think 
there's anything that I’d conic back to earth 
for, if 1 could just ns well as not. I love you, 
mother, nnd 1 'll be glad when you come to me; 
but, ns well as 1 love you, I would n't come back.
Good-by, sir. Nov. 24.

localities. Nov. 24.

Controlling Spirit. —[Tlie medium takes 
up a stone wiiich has been left on tiie -.table for 
examination.] I am requested to tel) wliat I 
know about this stone. It seems to be a very 
common stone, looked at superficially ; but, look
ed at from a scientific standpoint, it can be easily 
determined that it does not belong to the family 
of stones known on earth, and, by scientific ap
plication, its origin can .be traced directly to the 
moon. It is a fact known to those who deal in 
such subjects, that five years ago, and again 
three years ago, there were a series of violent 
volcanic convulsions taking place in the moon, 
and that, nt that time, large quantities of the sub
stance of the interior of various craters convulsed, 
was thrown out and beyond the atmosphere of 
the moon—for it has an atmosphere of its own— 
and, as a natural consequence, passing beyond 
the moon's atmosphere, it came within the radi
us of the earth’s atmosphere, consequently was 
attracted by the law of gravitation to the earth’s 
centre, and fell hereupon the soil, and here It is, 
a condensed terolite. By and-by the scientists of 
thls.planet will consider these subjects of more 
value than they ever have, or are doing nt pres 
ent, and then it will be easily determined that 
this and several other stones kindred to it have 
had their existence and growth upon the moon, 
and have been projected, by volcanic action, out 
of the radius of the moon's atmosphere into that 
of the earth’s, and have fallen here as condensed
asroliles. 1 Nov. 24.

IV. Watkins, of East Cambridge; Mary Godin, of Edin
burgh. Scotland, to her jiarents. iThur.,lay. lire. 17.-.lames Cubley Cartwright, of Lon- 
don, Eng.; Alhro Wallace, nf Hoboken, N. J.; Lillian 
Salvage, of Washington. 1). C. . „ , . .

Monday, D e. 21.-Mary Adelaide Gaines, of Mont
gomery, Ala., tn her mother; David ('hampney. of Boston, 
to his mihx; Nathan Harding; Daniel Chandler.

Tuesday. Dre. '“.-David Garrison, of Portsmouth. R. 
L: Simon Brown, of Hanover, N. IL: Nellie Hunch.

Thursday. Dec. 24.-“ Black Swan;” Jonathan Barker, 
of Exeter, N. IL; George A. Barclay, to his father, of 
Chatham Square, New York City: Charles Dennett, of 
Pittsfield, N. IL: Jennie Johnson. t x u v .Munday. Dec, 28.—Annetta Jane Roberts, nf Halt Lake 
(•By. to her mother: Julian Frazier, to hl* brothers; Capt. 
Tlmmas Neale, of Portsmouth, N. IL; NInna A ibbert to 
her mother. uTuesday. Dee. 29,-Jean Ingalls, of Edinburgh. Scot
land. lo her mother; Mercy Foster, of VJbshoro’, N. IL: 
Caroline Adams, of Worcester. Mass.’. Murtha habeas, of 
Philadelphia: Tom, to Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Saunders, or 
Charleston, S. C.; Sebastian Streeter. _ , . .Munday, Jan. 4.-D. D. Byerley, from PhlladelpMa, lost 
on the Morningstar; Joshua Harrison, <»f Dover, N. H.; 
Colonel Toin Leavitt, to his son-in-law; William banford, 
of HlaekMone, Mass. , , , .Tuesday. Jon. 5.-Elizabeth Peters, to her sister, Har
riet Ellen Pete^, of Minnesota: Charlotto Kendall: rhos. 
Hill; Ralph Johnson, Ot Boston: Ellen Carney, ot Boston.

Thursday, Jan. 7.—Samuel Mason, of Boston, to his 
children; Lucy Page, of Augusta. Me., to her mother; 
Honto. to Mr. Walker, of New Orleans; Henry A\ . bowler, 
of New York City, to his father.Thursday, Jan. 21 -Sam Wyer, of Chicago, 11 .: Jen
nie Walters, of Lawrence, Mass.-, to her father. Edward 
Walters of St. Louis. Mo.; Dominie Ludzl, of New i ork 
CBv, Samuel Adams Pryor, of Bushin. „

Tuesday. Jan. 26, -Margaret Barclay, of Boston: l a ran 
Stevens; Harry Smith: Black I Mure, to Mrs. Sally Hen- 
durson; Skugaret Callahan, to her sister; * One who 
Knows" (Anonymous).

Thursday, Jan. ^.-AngeHa Sampson, to her mother;
Capt. William Crcdeford, of Kennebunk. Me.; Mary 
Eliza Robinson, of Brighton. Eng., to her children; bom- 
num Sirbblns. of Strbblnsvllle. Ohio.

Monday, lab. I.-Mary Darllnghm.ofbL Louis: George 
HopHns, of Williamstown, Vt.: Jacob HiMlgdon, <d 
Charlestown. Mass.; Paul Ja<piHh, of New Orleans, to 
his son: Nancy Page, of Rye. N. IL ,

Tuesday, M. 2.-Mary Jane Ogden, of Ogdensburgh, 
N, Y.: Major Henry W. Denning, iff Second Alabama In
fantry: Elizabeth Atwood, of Blackstone, Mass.; (ol. 
Tom Chlckerlng. , .Monday, Feb. 8.-Bennie Talbot, of Hanklln. N. JL. to 
his mother; Timinas, to Francis II. Smith, ot Baltimore, 
Md.: Hiram Blanchard; Nathaniel Andrews, of Danvers, 
Mass.; Lydia Puikhis. of St, Jolmsbuiy, VL

Tuesday, Feb. <1.—Shunkazeewa, to Spotted!all: Eddie 
Wilkinson, of New York City, to his father; Sylvia Nor
man. of Syracuse, N. Y.; Ellphalet Barrows, of Barring
ton. N, H.; Mary Emerson Guild, of Boston, lo her pa
rents. ----------------------♦•♦---- ----------------  ’
UouutioiiH in Aid or our Public Free 

Circle .Heelings.
Since our lust report tbo following sums have been ro- 

eelveil, for which grateful acknowledgments are tomlercrt:

Arthur Andrews.
My name was Arthur Andrews; ! lived in 

Potsdam, N. Y.; I am . eight years old, nml I 
want fnther to know that Lfonnil mother ns soon 
as I got (lead, and we live, together; we've got 
the nicest place, nml old Zeb takes care of tlie 
garden for us, and. he’s just as happy as he can 
be—nnd I think, fnther—what I think Is, Hint 
you had belter stop drinking; it don’t do you 
any good, but it makes' you sick, and it makes 
Aunt Lucy a great deal of trouble—worries her 
almost to death, nml she’s afraid sometime 
you’ll become an awful drunkard. Now, fa
ther, I ’(I stop it; I would n't drink nny more [nt 
all; 1 ’(I stop It, nnd see if she .won’t be happier; 
you know she’s rent good; she wns good to nil 
of us, and you ought to do everything you can 
to jjhmse her, nnd mother says so, too; mother 
says, for your own sake, do, nnd when you go to 
the city, fnther, come to one of the places where 
1 can talk to you, nnd I ’ll tell you nil about 
where I live; maybe mother will come; she’s 
afraid now, but maybe she”)! come then ; wc can 
fell you a heap of tilings Hint you’d like to know 

■about. Uncle John says, “Don't trust the 
mnn Brown out of your sight; if you do, you'Il 
be sorry for it." lie says you will know wlmt ho 
means. . Good-by, sir. Nov. 24.

Joseph Hilliard.
I have friends who nre trying in a sort of a 

Nicodemus way to inform themselves concern
ing Spiritualism, and they liave made but little 
progress so far, because they are constantly 
throwing stumbling-blocks in tlieir own way. I 
met three of them nt wspiritunl'scance Inst week, 
and they thought nt the time that they were, 
quite well satisfied that there was truth in-the 
uni, but . since then they begin lo doubt again, 
and they have.said, “If our friend'Joseph Hill
iard would come here and give us something by 
which-we may recognize him, we should be far 
on the road to belief,” Well, my good friends, 
the best way for to act in this matter is to come 
boldly up to the work and investigate it above- 
board, and not handle it ns though It were a ser
pent you were afraid every moment would sting 
you; 'twon't hurt you; my word for it, it 
won’t hurt you; It may show up some of' j’our 
faults if you go far enough into it; so much tlie 
better if it does; you will be all the.more likely 
to gel rid of Jem. Nov. 24.

John McGowan.
Good day, sir. My name was Jolin McGowan; 

I was born in Ireland; my father was a Scotch
man ; my mother was an Irishwoman; I tiled in 
tills country; I 'veseen in this country about 
three years; 1 would like, if I could, to come into 
communication -witli my brother James, to let 
him know something about this new life, and 
how that this life lie’s living now, himself, Is the 
purgatory—that's the purgatory ; you 're in pur
gatory now, every one of you ; yes, you are; and 
it depends upon liow clean you get purged of 
your sins here in this life, whether you are hap: 
py or no in tlio life to come. Now, then, if you 
stick to your sins here, and refuse to be rid of 
’em, ‘ wliy, you ’ll take the consequences there 
along with you, mid you '11 not be happy, you ’ll 
not have very good surroundings, and you’ll be 
in hell enough there, now I tell you; those of 
you what gets purged of your sins and come up 
to the other life white and clean, will be happy 
and be sure of a good place. Now, I want my 
brother to know that; he’s too good to be flounc
ing around in tlie darkness; I want him to know 
tliat this life is-tlie purgatory, and the more lie 
gets cleansed of all sin liere, the better it will be 
for him hereafter—not to be thinking that lie ’ll 
get purged after death, that he ’ll get clean then 
and get fitted for heaven. I telLyou, it's under 
a bard lash you’re put here when you don’t 
come up all clean, so see to it Hint you get well 
washed—baptized, in tlie true sense—and clean 
of your sins here in tills life, before death over
takes you and carries you to the other life. Good
day.

Seance conducted by Aryan.

Nov. 24.

M.. through 1LT.C.$10,onjW. M. Haskell
Jas. Pearson.
....................................... 5,«>!a. b. Roir..............
Madam H.P. Blavatsky 3.00;Mrs. Win. Meadows. 
A frlond.Rockland,Me. J.OO'F. IL Loring...........  
A. 1’. Mugridge..........  3-i Orris Barnes..............

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday Nov. 30.—Eldridge (’arson, of New Orleans, to 

his father; Daniel Wendell, of New York; Katie Golding, 
of Lowell. Ma-«.; Clara Paul, of Boston.

Tuesday, Dec. L—Nellie Williams, of Boston; Nancy 
Hemmenway, of Framingham; Willie Delano.

Thursday, Dec. 3.—Hyaschund; Lillian Page, of Buffa
lo. N. Y-. to her sister; Tom Ericsson; Sallie Harrison, of 
Leeds. Eng. —

Monday, Dec. 7.—Estella Vance, of Richmond. Vn.; 
John Hogan, of Rostan, to bls brother: Mary Wallace Ha
ven: Annie Parkhurst, of Worcester, Mass., to her mother.

Tuesday. Dec. 8—Dnnhil N. Haskel): Lulu Castro, of 
Boston; Benjamin Nathan; Andrew Robinson, to his 
brother.

Thursday, Dec. 10.,—James Barrows, of Taunton. Mass.;
James Johnson, of 'Boston; Susie Hyde, of Medford, 
Mass.; Ellen Carnes, of Boston, to her brother; Joseph 
Borrowscale.

Monday, Dae, 14.—Alfred Stiles, of Windsor, Conn.;1 
Ella Stimpson, of East Boston; Huth Perkins, of Salmon 
Falls; Conway.

Tuesday, Dec. 15.—Eliza Dunbar, of Boston; George

[From an Occasional Correspondent.]
Spirit Communications:

fly Mrs, -T. T. Burton, (writing medium.) corner 
of Broadway awl 52d street, yew York.

SPIRIT CONTROL.
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Verification or Spirit Messages. ।
Wegive below twoletters recently received by us, 

in proof of the reliability of tlie information receiv
ed by the parties concerned through tiie medium
ship of Mrs. J. II. Conant, at the Banner of Light 
Free Public Circles. We are pleased to welcome 
the evidence thus presented in favor of the veri
ty of tlie messages wliicli this earnest worker for 
the spiritual world is constantly giving to the 
people, and hope others knowing to tlie correct
ness of other communications will forward us 
tlieir testimony to tlie same: b
To the Editor o( the Banner of Light: v

1 can hardly be called a Spiritualist, owing 
mainly to not having personally seen much in 
the way of manifestations to thoroughly reduce 
my strong desire into a state of conviction ; but 
a recent occurrence took place with me, which 
seems really worthy of publication in your Ban
ner of Light;

A few evenings ago, as I was preparing to 
leave my office, a well-dressed lady, somewhat 
advanced in life, met me nt the office door, and 
intimated she waited to see me in private. With
drawing with her into my office, after being seat
ed, with steadfast gaze, and sorrowful, she un
folded a newspaper, find while doing so sudden
ly stopped anil inquired if I was a Spiritualist? 
I assure you I scarcely knew what answer to 
make her, for whatever, my convictions were, 1 
have always been shy of such an open acknowl
edgment ; so I merely replied :
. “A Spiritualist! Well, wlmt then?"

“ Oh,” she replied. “ I fear I have made a mis
take. Pardon me, this is, I believe, Dr. Clmse? 
I heard, sir, you took the Banner of Light."

Now now any of my neighbors knew I took 
your valuable paper I am unable to say : but be
ing thus cornered, ns It were, my manhood re
volted nt the idea of denial. I meekly, bowed an 
affirmative.

“ Ah I Well," she said, “then I am right, after 
all." —

She hurriedly unfolded the newspaper, which 
proved to be tlie Banner that some kind friend 
had handed her, and directed my attention tothe 
inclosed communication:

ZED ANDEKSON.
When 1 was hero they used to call mo Zed Anderson, so 

I suppose 1 'in Zed still. 1 want mother to know 1 *vo had 
a pretty fair show to get along since I died, and that things 
aint near as hard with me as sho was afraid they M be. 1 
am getting along first-rate, tell her, and the temptations 
that 1 was constantly suhject”d to hero I am not subjected 
to now; I’ve got out or tlie way of them; I am gutting 
along finely, and she need give herself no more sorrow over 
me, nud shed no more tears, l am from New York, sir, I 
wns killed In a little skirmish In a saloon five years ago; I 
was eighteen years old: nnd my mother, good, pious soul, 
fears 1 am in hell: so, like a good boy, I am bark to tell her 
lam all right. No objection to it, Is there? [Ob, no.) 
Good day.

Wlille reading it over carefully, she feelingly 
clasped her hands in ecstacy, saying :

“ Oh, my dear, dear boy! My Zcdcdiah, little 
did I think I should ever hear from you again— 
much less in this way I”

She briefly told me her name was Anderson, 
and that she was the mother of the boy, Zed An
derson, to whom the communication related as 
published in your Banner of Feb. 13th, 1875, 
through Mrs. Conant.

“ You think, then,” I said, “ that this commu- 
cation is from him ?"

“Think!”she quickly replied, “don’t I know? 
It can’t be otherwise. It Is just his manner of 
talking and the manner of his dentil. Ah, he 
talks of hell! Oli, Zed 1 Me think you was in 
hell! Well, I do n’t know what I did think. Oh, 
that dreadful night! Oli, tliat last look 1”

Do you know, sir, from the alternations of her 
manners and look, varying from sadness to 
smiles, I really began to feel awkward. She 
suddenly paused, wiped her eyes, and said :

“Now, Doctor, what do you think?” at tbe 
same time laying her hand upon my arm. 11 Is 
tills Spiritualism really the work of God or Satan ? 
or wliat is it?”

To conclude, I gave her all the encouragement 
I could from my own limited experience to in
crease her faith, but referred her to some of the 
public mediums : Slade, Foster, Mumler or Mans
field. Thus between us, if we liave brought hap
piness to one solitary mourner in this vale of 
tears, we ought to think ourselves richly repaid 
for what little trouble wc have taken.

John Chase, M. D.
131 lie's! 21st street, New York, Feb. 17th, 1875.

To tbo Editor of the Banner of Light:
I have Just risen from a sick bed, or would 

sooner have acknowledged the test given through 
Mrs. Conant at your Banner Circle, as published 
Nov. 14th, wherein I questioned why my depart 
ed daughter had not returned ns promised ? Re
ply.—” That is a question which can be ns well 
solved through the daughter of the lady corre
sponding with you as through any one else.” I 
hare another daughter, who is developing as a 
medium, and lias answered that question. Not 
feeling she was fully reliable I turned to your 
medium, and tlie test has satisfied me.

Respectfully, Mns. A. M. Stone. 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

In various moods men meet various spirits, 
who sway them according to the power they hold 
over the peculiar state of mind tliey are In. 
Sometimesa mnn of sedate manner gets hilarious, 
much to tlie surprise of his companions; at an
other time a very noisy, gay mannered man be
comes suddenly serious, and is charged with hav
ing the blues. It does no harm for tlie passing 
Influence to possess the subject and show all sides 
of tlie phenomena’ of spirit control. Yet some 
spirits ore so full of motion, and exercise their 
powers so far tliat the person controlled is weak
ened afterwards, and cannot account for it. I. 
advise, as an antidote to these extremes, that 
wlien a person feels himself unusually swayed 
by an emotion not exactly characteristic or na
tive to himself, that he. go alone into a strange, 
solitary place, even as Jesus went to the wilder
ness, and there wrestle to drive off or get the up
per hand of the spirit that is influencing him. A 
man sliould hold his own individuality, and give 
way to none unless through choice, and not by 
compulsion. And spirits are men still, some of 
them obstinate and imperious, liking to rule; 
others, in their great anxiety to personate them
selves are careless of the feelings of tlie object 
they can enter.

A SPIRIT LAWYER’S REMONSTRANCE.
I am willing to hear what everybody has to 

say, whether in or out of the body, and if you 
will take the trouble to tell mo why we, as 
spirits, are not paid more attention to, 1 shall be 
pleased. It seems to me that, as men deserving 
a hearing whilst in the flesh, we certainly are en
titled to tlie same consideration as men out of 
tlie flesh. Bleachers prate from tlie pulpit of a 
man’s being changed in tiie twinkling of an eye, 
putting on Incorruption for corruption ; and yet 
when it comes to the test of identification through 
materialization, the same preachers run counter, 
and will have none of it. St. Paul did not repre- 
sentthe disembodied men as something too Intan
gible to be dealt with ; wliy, then, sliould the ec
clesiastics of the present times?

I cannot solve this inconsistency. We arc men 
of like feelings to wliat we were, except tliat the 
vehicle called the body, which was subject to 
change, is removed, and we aro clothed upon 
with a body tliat can suffer no corrosion from 
surroundings, and wc aro consequently free, hav
ing the will-power to exercise, at our discretion, 
in all beautiful intention or laudable resolve. I 
am myself; no incubus to frighten a friend. I love 
my darlings left behind witli tender love, and 
sliould like to meet them under any circum
stances, but some of them would scream with 
horror nt the bare mention of my being able to 
materialize and touch them. I have been useful 
in advising friends upon business subjects since 
I left earth, and shall respond to all who call me 
still. I am, with many thanks for the permis
sion, yours truly, Rufus Choate.

SENSATIONS AFTER DEATH.
Immediately after I was transported from the 

body into my spiritual sphere, I felt as one feds 
who has awakened from a deep sleep; been in a 
profuse perspiration and suddenly cooled—a re
action so profound that my muscles seemed to 
crack, if I exercised them. ‘I did not realize on 
tho instant niy position, but soon came to con
sciousness of my place and change, and was so 
elated that I gave immediate expression to my 
feelings in praise and rejoicing. II. N. P.

My Dear Father—Mmw friends crowd in and 
would like to sneak, 'the place is thick with 
spirits, and, without thought for the delicacy 
and infirmities of tlie medium, would use her 
thoroughly were it not for the guardianship and 
watchfulness of her spirit-mother ami other 
friends. I am well satisfied to let intelligent 
strangers take my place, for you are well assured 
of our proximity, and do not always claim recog
nition, out are willing to be taught by wise ones 
things which we should never, in our desire for 
tender messages think to write even if we knew 
them. Gain all that you can from our side of 
intelligent intelligible matter; it will help you 
hereafter. Mother is by. and sends love and 
kisses.' I am your own child, M***.

The Day of Rest.—The pastor of a rural 
parish, in returning home from church, one Sun
day, overtook an industrious laborer, whom he 
had noticed as a constant attendant nt church. 
“Good morrow, Master Jackson,” said the par
son, “ I'm glad to see you. The Sabbath must be 
a happy day to you, and I am rejoiced that you 
who work so hard through the week make such 
a good use of it.” “Ay, indeed, sir,” replied 
Jackson, “ I works pretty tightish all the week, 
and am right glad when Sunday comes round, 
for then you see I goes to church and sits me 
down, and lays my legs up; and thinks of noth
ing."

s Married:
In Alburn, N. Y., Feb. 8th, 1875, by Rov. J. H. Harter, 

George W. Jones, of Auburn, and Carrie Baker, of Spring- 
port; Feb. 23d, Henry Whlpps and Alice Mulvey, both of 
Auburn; March 3d, Charles H. Lent, of Skaneateles, and 
Anna Richardson, of Owasco; Marched, Daniel Rumsey 
and Anna Olmsted, both of Auburn.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Glover, Vt.. Jan. 20th, Mrs. Sally Goodwin, wire 

ot Moses Goodwin, aged 54 years.
“Truly a good woman hath left us.” Mr. and Mrs. 

Goodwin were among tho early pioneers of Spiritualism, 
being tho first to embrace that faith in Northern Vermont. 
Meeting with many struggles of opposition and condemna
tion, they nobly defended their glorious faith, ever opening 
vldo their hospitable doors to every lover of their cause.

Mrs, Goodwin’s sufferings gave her strong sympathy for 
the sick and Infirm, and she was ever ready to administer 
to their wants. Quiet and unostentatious, firmly wedded 
to her principles ot right and Justice, she moved through 
life making friends, but no enemies. Early In their wedded 
life, Mr. and Mrs. G. were called to yield up their little 
ones, four In number, to the grim messenger, Death, with 
no other hope or consolation to cheer their lonely hours ex
cept that rendered by a theological faith. Spiritualism 
dawned upon their lives a glorious truth, and the many 
communications given them taught them that “Inspirit 
nothing dies.” and that their darling boys were developing 
Into spiritual manhood.

Mrs. Goodwin has gone to receive tho crown promised 
her, and the bright illuminations so vividly seen around 
her casket only prove that they not on’y gave her spirit 
welcome, but kept their long-tried vigils over her mortal 
remains until consigned to their resting place. May she 
often bo permitted with her visits to cheer her lonely com
panion. B. B,

Barton Landing, Vt,, March 8th, 1875.

w

From Bergen. N. Y., March 1st, Dora A. Sprague, only 
child of Morris T. and Mary J. Sprague, aged 21 years.

All that loving hearts and active hand* could do was done 
to keep still longer In earth-life tho pure, affectionate and 
highly accomplished subject of this notice, but all In vain; 
as she was needed so much more In tho higher and better 
life tho good angels camo and conducted her over the 
“ shining river,” leaving her parents, relatives and many 
friends to sorrow over her early departure from the earth 
form. Rut tliey “sorrow not like those wlthouthono,” for 
they arc consistent and Intelligent Spiritualists. Tbe fune
ral was attended oirtho lth Inst. In tho Presbyterian Church 
at Bergen Centro by a large concourse of people, to whom 
tho comforts, consolations, beautlesandglorlesof Spiritual
ism were presented byRev.J. H. Harter, of Auburn, N. 
Y., after which tho earth remains were taken to Holley for 
Interment. COM.

New Publications for Sale by Colby 
A Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston.

The Gadahene: or Spirits In Prison. By J. O. Barrett, 
and J. M. Peebles; 132 pages, handsomely bound In cloth. 
Colby & Rich No. 0Montgomery Place, Boston.
This modest little work, which is devoted to tho subject 

of, obsession, ovll spirits, and their salvation and redemp
tion Into tho beauty ot the divine order, will doubtless 
meet a demand In those who are not spiritually strong 
enough to go io the fountains of Inspiration, but must re
ceive their thoughts second-handed; and their numbers are 
legions. Unhappily for the cause of truth, however, the 
authors take no advance step, but lead oft in tho well-worn 
pathand Pharisaical road or thought, that “somebody is 
wrong and wicked, bpt It Is not we.” It reminds us of 
that scriptural adage, that “where thu blind lead the 
blind, they all go Into the ditch together.”

It accepts the mythology of evil or unregenerate spirits. 
This reminds us or an old saw which has it that “you 
should always set a roguo to catch a rogue.” Hu who 
hounds a thief is never himself an honest man. The same 
law may be found to hold good with the seekers after evil 
spirits. “To tbe pure In heart all things are pure.” As 
tbe Californian remarked to a neighbor who Invited him 
to accompany him on a bear hunt, that “ho bad lost no 
bears,” so. In our case, wo have lost no evil spirits, and 
have therefore no occasion to hunt after any. Wishing all 
evll splrlt. devil or diakka-hunters no more disturbance 
or confusion than the folly and Ignorance of their hunt
ing excursions shall bring upon them, we would sim
ply remind them of another old Scriptural saw: “First 
pluck the beam from thine jown eye, and thou canst seo 
clearly tn remove the mote from thy brother’s.” But so 
long as tho spiritually blind Insist on leading the blind, we 
may expect to Und them all In the ditch of error together.

Tiie book Is gotten up in a very creditable manner, and 
all who are seeking for truth by conning over other men's 
Ideas, will do well to purchase and read It.— Kingdom of 
Heaven,

Nature's Laws in Hitman Life: An Exposition of 
Spiritualism: embracing the various opinions of ex
tremists, pro and con.; together with the Author’s Ex
perience. By the Author of “Vital Magnetic Cure.” 
Boston : Colby A Rich. Pp. 303, 12mo.
This work has reached a second edition,-nnd Is a valuable 

compilation of the facts anil opinions, pro and con., In re
gard to Spiritualism. It furnishes pleasant and entertain
ing reading for those who do not demand rigid scientific 
accuracy, wiiich perhaps hi this domain is scarcely attain
able. Objections, ns well as favorable evidence, receive a 
candid hearing, and considerable space Is given to tho indi
vidual opinions of public num. This Is a common mistake, 
for the opinion# of a myriad of Beechers, Hepworths, 
Murrays or Knapps, Is not worth a penny dip as evidence. 
If human evidence Is good IP all cases, witchcraft, a horned 
devil, ghouls, etc., can bo proved realities. Spiritualism 
Itself <|ues not boast as many volumes as were written on 
witchcraft. Mediumship is well defined and analyzed, all 
forms of spiritual communion Illustrated and Its moral as
pect treated at length. Tho soda) question, as forced upon 
Spiritualism, is discussed at length, the author taking con
servative grounds.— Hudson Tuttle, in Toledo Lyceum.

From Somerville, Butler Co,, O., Feb. 25th, Charles U. 
Bourne, aged 26 years 1 month and 8 days,

He was a thorough believer of the facts and philosophy 
of Spiritualism. Possessing, lo some extent, tho girt of. 
“seeing spirits.” his departure from this life was more 
than ordinarily blessed by angel ministration. Bro. Bourne 
hail tho esteem and love of everyone In his community. 
He has been active in the dissemination of Spiritualism, 
both by personal defence and by circulating Its literature. 
His Bfo and death have insured future rich harvests of 
spiritual growth among his neighbors. Tho church build
ing was refused (or holding his funeral services in, tho only 
objection being that Spiritualists wore to conduct the ser
vices, The bigoted action of the church has created an 
opposition that will lead the people gradually to accept more 
liberal teachings. The services were conducted at the 
house and grave by Dr. J. L. Braffett, of New Paris, O.. 
and tho writer. Nearly all the residents of the town and 
surrounding country paid tribute to their esteem for the 
deceased by attending the services. G-. W. Kates.

Cincinnati, 0., March 4, \81h. *
From the rest Jonco of Dr. A. Underhill, near Akron, O., 

Feb. Oth, of dyspeptic consumption of tho mucous mem
brane, of about twenty years' standing, Sarah E. Mich
ener, wife of James Michener, aged 64 years.

Although a Quaker by birth and education, of tbe Ilicks- 
Ite branch, she early embraced our beautiful philosophy 
and became a writing medium. This enabled her to hold 
converse with her friends who had preceded her. She re
ceived from them much to cheer and sustain her and her 
husband in the many trials incident to this life and her 
long suffering condition, as well as to prepare them for en
tering upon and enjoying the life to come in other spheres 
with a confidence unshaken. At her request, a communi
cation, written by her in 1860, was read as her funeral dis
course, accompanied by brief remarks by some friends.

A. Underbill.
From Taunton, Mass., Fob. 28th, Shepard P. Briggs, In 

his 70th year. ..... «
Many years ago he embraced the glorious truths of the 

Spiritual Philosophy, and since then has been an earnestad
vocate and worker for the spreading of tho same. He was 
connected with tho Masons and Odd Fellow’s, and at his fu
neral, March 3<1, a delegation was present from each Order. 
He leaves a true and loving wife, one only daughter, one * 
brother and four sisters, all of whom, with ono exception, 
realize to-day the truth of Spiritualism. Ho was of a cheer
ful disposition, which gained him a host of friends, by 
whom ne will long be remembered. G. O. F. Gow aiid.

From tho residence of her son-in-law, Garret Louis, In 
Hannibal, Oswego Co., N. Y., Feb. 21st, Mrs. Phiienia 
Cole, aged 84 years.

airs. Cole was for many years a firm and consistent Spir
itualist. Sho took great pleasure In reading the message 
department of the Banner of Light, for which she was a 
subscriber for many years; was a woman of sound, strong 
mind, retaining it to the last; was beloved by all who knew 
her, and is mourned by many friends. L. H.

From Boston .Highlands, March 7th, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Park, aged 65 years and 10 months.

Her sickness was long and severe, but she bore it with 
true Christian fortitude, sustained by her faith In Spiritual
ism. Her children, who faithfully watched over her and 
ministered to her wants with all the affection duo a kind, 
loving mother, have now to mt* tain them the knowledge of 
her spiritual presence, and that, though gone from the 
earthly home, she has found a better, and they will meet 
her again. Sam’l Ghoyer.

50 Dover st red. c

From Glover, Vt., March 2d, Mlron^ son of Lyman and 
Mary Darling. ______ Moses Goodwin.

[Obituary notices not exceeding twmty lines published 
gratuitously. Twenty cents per line for additional mat
ter must be paid. The average line in agate type contains 
ten words. Thus by counting the words, the writer will 
see at once whether the notice exceeds the stipulated num
ber or not.}

To the Liberal-Minded.
As the “ Banner of Light Establishment ” is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
tliat name, we give below the form in which such 
a bequest sliould be worded in order to stand the 
test of law :

“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description 
of tlie property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 
that tliey sliall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as they sliall deem ex
pedient and proper for tiie promulgation of the 
doctrine of tlie immortality of the soul and its 
eternal progression.”

Lays from Ih^Pacific Slope I

AND

IM i s c e 11 a n e o a s

“The Clock Stxvck Thiiee."-tIiIs Is tlio title of 
a book Issued from (ho pressot the Rellglo-Plillosoplileal 
Publishing House, Chicago, being a review or "Clock 
Struck One,-” and a reply to ll by Samuel Watson. Mr. 
Watson published "Clock Struck One," about thr-e years 
ago, nnd the book attracted much attrition. There were 
several able criticisms, tb which Mr. W. replied In a vol
ume, "Clock Si ruck Two." A not her review was then 
written, tor the Southern Methodist Qimrterlv, by a dis
tinguished Judge, but wns not published, mid Is given ITT" 
this volume, occupying tho nrst arty pages. To this Mr. 
Watson replies, occupying about tblrtypnges, The remain
der ot the work is devoted by the author'o a general resume 
of the subject. The entire volume consists 0(35'2 pages, and 
It Is replete wllli interesting Diets, well authenticated. 
The book Is beautifully printed on tinted paper.—Common 
.Sense, San Francisco, Cal.

"Immoktkli.es ok Love” wastMt on our table by 
the author, J. O. Barrett, who made us a short visit, while 
lecturing In our vicinity. We commend It to our readers 
asaworkthnt will not fall to Interest; the characters aro 
faithfully and truly drawn. Buy and read for yourselves 
and friends. Price one dollar. Published and sold by 
Colby & Rich. Boston, Mass. For sale, also, by the author 
al his home, Glen Beulah, Wis. Wo make ono quotation:
“The soul elects, not the body: this Is only Its crystalline 

home to live In-tho most beautiful thing In tho universe.” 
— The. HptritualM at Work.

Ax Exposition of Social Fkeedom.—A pamphlet of 
slxty-four pages, published by Colby 4 Rich, ot Boston, Is 
a (leaner of tbe Moiingamlc system of matrimony and an 
exposition of Social Freedom or " Free Lovo.” It throws 
considerable light upon these Interesting themes. - The 
Truth Seeker.

Legal Holidays in New Yoke.—Gov. Tilden has 
signed the bill designating the following holidays to bo ob
served in the acceptance and payment of blllsof exchange, 
bank checks and promissory notes: Jan. 1st, Feb. 22d, May 
30lh, July 4th, Dec. 25th, and Thanksgiving Day. When 
any of these holidays fall on Sunday, the fo lowing Monday 

•will bo recognized ns a public holiday. On all such occa
sions checks, promissory notes, and bills of exchange will 
be payable on tho preceding business day. '

Tho class whlgh corresponds In France to tho body serv
ants of George Washington Is that of soldiers who fought 
under Bonaparte. Therearo only 25,000 of thorn now living.

BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,
San FrancImuo, CnI. -

The author of this volume seeks to draw Inspiration from 
the quiet scenes of the fireside and tho holy and purifying 
Influences of homo, and In this lie has been eminently suc
cessful, presenting, as he does, a succession of finished 
word-pictures, instinct with life’s most sacred lessons.

HOME, the longest poem, Js, as its name Indicates, a 
tracing of human life/ in tbis sphere, and also (by the use 
of awakened spirit-sight).a portraiture of “our Home in 
Heaven.”
“FEMME HEROIC” speaks of the earth struggles, 

and the lessons flowing therefrom, of a true-heartedwo- 
man.

Tho MISCELLANEOUS offerings are varied, and fit
ted to all mental tastes.

Rea J the volume I In tbe midst of the confusion and tur
moil of tbo modern system of existence, its words come 
like the sweet chiming of twilight memory bolls, calling 
weary souls to the entertaining of higher thoughts con
cerning their needs and destinies.

KS“ The work contains a fine steel engraving of the au
thor.

Bound In fine cloth, gilt side and back, $1,50, postage 14 
cents.

Full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, $2,00, postage 14 
ent8’
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flace, comer of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. Also by HERMAN 
SNOW, 310 Kearney street. San Francisco. Cal.; and by 
the author. JESSEE H. BUTLER, 650 Market street, San 
Francisco, Cal._________ cow

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.
A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents’; postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or. Life accord

ing to the doctrine “Whatever Is, Is Bight.” Prlee 
#1,00; postage 12 cents.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE,.., Price 11,25;
postage 12 cents. '

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 eta.; postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00; post

age is cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tbe publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. » Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mica. oow

Immoktkli.es


MARCH 20, 1875,

Ibhitismois
THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

IN’THE WORLD.

IWw in Boston.

100 YEARS AGO
WALTER BAKER & CO. began the manufacture of their 

celebrated

Chocolate Cocoa
and Broma.

Its standard ot excellence and purity has. won „ world-wide reputation, and their varL s nronm^ 
have received the highest MEDu's mXp!!?£ 
nnd Vienna Exposition., and at an the Prlnelnantx* • nlbltlonsot the Word, overall com net tors W Lx"

They now make the FINEST Vaniii .aud thoGermanSweet Clioeolnt “ Thjj^ Cllocolatu

Breakfast Cocoa
&thwerak^^^^^ Dy»ncptic»and those nffilcted

Racahout des Arabes
Is an excellent food for Invalids, nnd unrivalled In dolieaev Mm® by G™™«ndSpl»

WALTER BAKER & CO.,
™,.27.-wnO,lt’,,,K™

Clairvoyant Medical Practice! 
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

• NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

s^ssssfe asses

®e.to $nnhs griu gunks Ueto gnrh fLWrtiscnuixts

Jan. 3. DR. II. B. STORER.
Maw™?*™S’ E* Crossman, C’aUo Tr™™\LfN D “AGNETie PHYSICIAN’ mors bv rlSn. n "1)' Removes nil Caucera amlTu- 
Torms l0.yIoo<1.•. Ex"'»>»<f» at any distance.

“PROF. Hfi, SCOTTISH SEE!!,— 
TJ^y.^ALS the Spiritual Laws, the cause and remedy of 
thms nn^ /• t?° ^J311’?°r, k1^ a,so sickness. Ques- 
cloW^ and advice given by letter. En- 

Mareh% l IVlue,luld 8treet» B«sto». Mass.

Now Ready.

STANDARD WORKS 
------ ON------  

Anatomy, Physiology,
Physiognomy, ^ , 

Phrenology, Psychology 
^, &c., &c.

T W k* IL ADAMS, Magnetic Physician as- •LAlstedby MRS. P. F. CHANDLER, Medical Clahvoy- 
XdSvnn^^^ 111 No',-' >'™>f'”'l “I’eet. where 
hiulnmml ^ i11111 tootling man- 

i ^ “'i”" ‘2'to'11 Individual, as their case 
may require. Office hours from 10 to 4 r. m.Jan. 30—13w*

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

T,SP3EZeSl,88t,ln? nominations by letter will please on- 
tnS SS . ?' ? . 01 halri “ return postage stamp, and tlie address, and stole sox and ago. lilw’-Jan 23.

J. WILLIAM and susib willin

The entire works published by SAMUEL R. WELLS, 
of New. York City, aro for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY & RICH, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
W Send tor a Catalogue,

New Life for the Old Blood I

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“The BloocHs the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalize^

BUSINESS. Tost and Medical Mediums, itxamlnatlons 
aiar'0 ^ °ck ut 1111'r‘ 9 ^“'UHomory Place, Boston.

t A, V-¥?!K.h!5,i’ Mnunettc Pliyalclan.
T . .P1 ^m.^Vt? LK.’ A^'ant. M Tremont st., Room

10. Will visit patients nt thoir residences. P. S.-

MRS.JENNIEPOTTER,
T^A^Pi® MEDIUM, ii Oak street, 3 doors from&lS 

Washington st. oa. m. tu9 p.m., Sundays 2 to 9Mar. 0.-4w*

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
TKANCEand Business Medium, 628 Tremont st. Hours, 
91 ub|lc Stances Sunday ovo’g. Admission 50 cts.March 20,

AS. HAYWARD exercises liis Powerful Miig- 
•netic Gift lu healing the sick from 9 to 4, at 5 Davis 
BIrc®t, Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Also 

sends Magnetized Paper, Paper 25 cents or more, optional.
Jan. 2

MBS. HARDY,

TRANCE MEDIUM, No. I Concwl Square, Boston.
Office hours from 9 to 1 anil 2 to 3. Stance for materlal-

IZFob ''o' * 13w^ “'ory Friday livening. Tickets $1,00.

THE | 

Nutritive Compound, 
SHOULD now bo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people every where, as tlio best restorative of nerve-cells 
anti blood-globiilos over discovered.

Mild and soothing In Its nature, tho feeblest child can 
take It. Constant and steady in Its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Send tor it to DH. II. B. STOKER, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass.

Vrlce 81,00; Six Packnge*. 85,00.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY &RICH,atNo. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Sold In New York City by J. II. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way, cor, (th st. Jan. to.

____ MUN. E. II. CHASE
LI AS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Llv- 

or. Bilious, anil Female Complaints. At homo Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston.tf—Aug. 30.
TUrUS. J. L. PLUMB, M. D., examines disease 

and reads tho future tor $1,00, and answers nt a dis
tance tor *1,00 and six 3-cent stamps. Office 6S3><; Watb- 
Ington street, Boston. Remit by 1’. O. Money Order.

Marell 13.—3w*___________________________________
MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Medium, No. 14 

(Room 6) Indiana street, leading from Washington 
street and Harrison avenue, Boston, flours from 10 to 5.

Fob. 27.—1W’
MILS. FANNIE C. DEXTER.

TEST, Healing Developing Medium, examines persons 
by lock of hair, till Tremont street, corner ot Dover.

Jan. 16.—12w-

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis.
Address till further notice:

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressee! as above. From this 
potut be can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease bybalr 

and handwriting. Ho claims that bls powers In this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, ns he doos, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, aud all tho most delicate and 
compllcafeil diseases of both soxos.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to rotor to numerous parttoswho 
have been cured by hls system of practice when all others 
bad failed. AU letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Bend for Circulars and References.tf—Jan, 2.

$5,000 Reward.
THE

SUMMERLAND MESSENGER
DOES not offer Its subscribers any such reward, but if 

does give I hum each month what is worth more than 
money by publishing In Rs 48 columnsSplrlt-Dlckens’s new 

Story, ‘fBOUKLEY WICKLEHEAP,” together with a 
great variety of Interesting miscellany under the heads 
of “Summerland Whispers,” “Mother’s Department,” 
“Children’s Department,” Foreign and Domestic Notes 
relating to Spiritualism, Poetry mid Short Stories especial
ly adapted to tho Family Fireside. Back numbers can be 
supplied to subscribers until further notice.

Until further notice we shall continue to give “THE 
MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD” as a premium with 
the “Messenger,” at the following rates:
Messenger and EdwiuDrood, in cloth............................$2,25

“ “ “ “ In paper.......................... 1,50
Thc subscription price for the “Messenger” alone is 

$1.00 a year, subscriptions should bo addressed to
Feb. 13.-tf T. P. JAMES, Brattleboro’, Vt.

TRE

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY;

Being an Account of the Materialization Phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on the

- Relations of the Facts to Theology, 
Morals, and Religion.

BY EPES SARGENT, 
Author of '• Pliinchetto, a History of Modern

Spiritualism,” 4o.
/)!'"'r™ly, forming a volunixof 210 pages; wlthaTiible 

uess of Index, end nn engraved llke-
country 1K ‘ “ 1 "81 "m'1’'’^•"'e published In this 
MenM.^'"!!’^'^^^ 75 cents; bound In cloth, 91,00. Sent by mall at these prices. ’
m K,‘i;"I>«iii mid American Spiritualists die warmest 
wlvjif ' ll*ls °r Alls remarkable work have been rc- 
» u^fiV1’"'.11^™10^ ,etol1 b.v the publishers, COLBY

Never to be Re-published.
Harmonial Philosophy and Spiritualism

ooiMBiJxrjsxa.
By special purchase wo possess all tho remainder ot the 

first ami only edition of that highly-prized volume

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
£°.!?^r^8\n?ift ^HJ^fkaW0 series of twenty spontaneouH <Hh- 
couraeH delivered by the Harmonial Philosopher in the 
city of New 4 ork, In 1803, entitled

MORNING LECTURES!
Best judges pronounce theso Inspirational lectures among 

tlm finest of the author’s product Ions. It Is well to bear In mum that
No more Copies of this Volume will 

ever be Printed,
tho plates having been destroyed, In part, nnd other- 
wise appropriated; ho that now Is thu time fur all reader* 
uf Mr. Davis’s works to purchase copies of •

The Last Edition of a Rare Book,
I’rlcc, bound In paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage 8 

cents; bound In cloth, *1,50, postage is cunts.
Iior sale wholesale and retail by thu publishers, COLBY 

A KICK, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street(low^ floor). Boston, Mass. tf

T J?AVEt$
AROUND THE WORLD ;

OK,

What I Saw in the South Sea Islands, 
Australia, China, India, Arabia, 

Egypt, and other “Hea
then ”(l) Countries.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Author of “Seers of the. Ages," “Spiritualism .Drfned 

and Defended^y “Jesus-Myth, Man or (h>d,“ etc.

This Intensely Interesting volume of over four Im mired 
•ages, fresh with the gleanings of something like two 
vats'travel In Europe and Oriental Lands, is now ready 
or delivery.
Asa work embodying personal vxp‘rlences, descriptions 

of Asiatic countries, and observationsrelatIng to tlm man
ners, cits'"iim, laws, religions mnl spiritual Instincts of 
different nations, ibis Is altogether the most important 
ami st'i ilng book tliat has appvmed fiom the author's pen.

Denominational socialists will doiibllri saccuse tlie wrlhT 
of studied efforts to Impeach the Christianity of theChurrh* 
and unduly extol Brahinlnlsm, ConfucImHsm. .Bmldh sin 
and oilier Ea turn religions. Bu lriurcsof this diameter 
Im imtsl expect to meet al the hands of critic^.

During this lomul-thc-world voyage, Mt. Peebles not 
only hnd the advantage of previous travel, together with 
the use of hls uwn eyes, but Hie valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dunn's clairvoyance mill trance 1. fluences. These. In the 
form of splrlt-eomimiiilrathms. occupy many pages, and 
will deeply Interest nil wno think In the dlh ctlim of the 
spiritual Philosophy and the ancient civilizations.

RT Printed on fine white paper, large 8vo, 
•11 1 pages, gilt side and back.

Price $2,00, poNtngc 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, 

COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass.

SECOND THOUSAND.

Positive and. Negative

THE mauric control of tho POSITIVE AND NEG-
ATIVE POWDEHN uvur disease of all kinds, la 

wonder Dil beyond nil precedent. They do no vio
lence to the system, causing no purging, no nnv Meal
ing, no vomiting, no narcotizing.

'Hie PONITIVEN cure Neuralgia. Headache. Ilhrn- 
mal lam. Painsuf all kinds; Diarrhea, Dysentery, Vom
iting. Dyzpepzln, Flatulence, Worms: all Fen nie 
WenUneaaea and derangements: Fita. Cramps, Nt VI- 
<«•♦ Dnnce. Spasms; all high grades of Fever, Hmar Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas; all Inflammation*, 
acute or chronic diseases of the Kidney a. Liver, Lump, 
Heart, Bladder, or any other organ of thu body; Cntm rhv 
Consumption, Bronchi!la. Coughs. Colds; Nerol) lu. 
Nervousness, Aalhmn, Nleepleaaiicaa, Ac.

The NEU ATI VEN cure Pnrnlyala. or Palsy, wheth
er of the muscles or senses, as In BilndncM. Iler Dicm, 
loss of taste. Hindi, feeling or mot Ion; nil Low Fevers, 
such as thu Typhoid anti tin* Typliua.

Both the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE aro needed 
In Chlllaand Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed Poatpnhl J1 Box.... 
at theso PBlOFNn OBoxea.

..#1.00
■ 5,00

MARGARETTA SUNDERLAND COOPER.
No. 38 Milford street. Hours 10 to 4. 4w#—March 20.
X/TRS. L. W. LITCn, Clairvoyant Physician 
UJL and Test Medium, 109 Court street* Boston, Circles 
Bunday and Tuesday evenings.4w*—March 13.
AOS. C. II. WILDES. No. 17 Hayward place, 
l’A Boston. Tuesdays, Weiinesdaysund Thursdays, from 
0 to 3)i.  Jan. 16.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals if requested. March 6.
VrRS. S. DICK, Trance Medium. Hours 9 to 12 

and 2 to 0. Stance Sunday evening. 687^ Washing
ton street, Room 5, Boston, Mass. 8w’—March 6,

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; 
on, 

GUIDE FOE MEDIUMS MD INVOCATORS:
CONTAINING

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on 
the Theory of all kinds of Manifesta

tions; the Means of Communica
ting with the Invisible World;

, the Development of Medium- 
ship; the Difficulties and 

the Dangers that are to 
be Encountered In 

the Practice of 
Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from the French, by Emma A Wood.

AS- This work Is printed on nue tinted paper, largolSmo, 
460 pp. Cloth, beveled boards, black and gold.

Price 91*80; poNinge free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street(lowerfloor), Boston, Mass. ’

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD ortho Progress of tho Science and Ethics 

of Spiritualist!!,.^Established in 1859. The Spiritual
ist is tho recognized weekly organ of tho educated Spirit

ualists of Europe. . -rr
Annual subscription to residents in any part of the unit

ed States, three and a half dollars in gold, in advance, by 
Post Office Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla 
Lane* London, E. 0. Get. 10.

SOUL READING
Or Paychoxnctrlcnl Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send thoir autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of thoir leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the innarmoniously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, ■ ilRB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Contra street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Jan, 2,—tf White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.
XV EST ERN HOMES WITH

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES.
THAYER COLLEGE, at Kidder. Missouri* on the H. 
Midst Jos. R.R., is now open. Farmers, Mechanics, 
tradesmen, and others, secure a homestead early, at low 
prices, whore your children can be well educated, and 
where a fine healthy climate and a very fertile soil will en
able you soon to gain a competency. Address A. MEI A

Agent Now England Colony, Kidder, Mo.
March G.—lw* 

SPECIAL.
Spring, 1875.

GIUSTAVUS ABBOTT (Of tho Into Carpet House ot 
f Sweetser & Abbott), having loused tlio'largo build- 
logon

NEW WASHINGTON, 
Corner Friend street, Boston, 

With Entrances at 76,78 and 82 Friend Street, 
Ilas opened tho same as a 

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL 

CARPET WAREHOUSE, 
• . Under tho firm name ot •

CL ABBOTT & CO.
Tliey would respectfully invito attention to their NEW, 

LARGE and CHOICE Stock of

PRICE REDUCED.

- ®>AW#®<
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Its pages being filled with ■’
RADICAL THOUGHT,

On tho treatment of existing social evils; .
SPIRITUAL GRACE, '

Fraught with liilluences ut the highest good to those 
who may read; ;

J GEMS OF WISDOM, J ’
Which cannot tall ot.finding lodgment Innp- 

preelatlvo hearts; and
< • A EARNEST LIFE. LESSONS,

Calculated to attract attention arid 
,, ..,' ■ - . awukeii.Interest.

. • BY MRS. J. S. ADAMS. . '
.Cloth, plain, 400pages, 12iiio, $I,00, ((ormer price 81,75,) 

postage 18 cents.
, For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner o( Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston. Mass. tf

Life—Healthy Happiness.
Menial Medicine:

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
ON

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
BY KSV. IP. F, EVANS,

Author of “The Mental Cure,”
Ono of the best, clearest and must practical treatises upon 

tho application of psychic or mental force lo the cure of 
the sick. Its clear-mimled author has focalized what 
light upon this great subject he could obtain from acces
sible sources, ami herein so illuminates the subject that 
persons of ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand thu 
theory, but become qualified to practice the healing art, 
enabling parents to lie their own family physician. And to 
tliose who desire to lift the heavy burden of sickness and 
debility from their suffering fellow-beings, this book Is as a 
light shining in a diirk place, and a guide to ii8efillness. 
The nature of the form employed—tbe q mi I Mica Hous of the 
practitioner—the methods of applying the force—ami thu 
results to be obtained under vailed conditions*-are clearly 
stated, and In a manner that renders this treatise a standard 
work of sliuly ami reference by students of practical psy
chology. •

Brice $1,25, postage 8 cents.

The Mental Cure.
BY HE V. IF. F. EV ANH..

Tho Philosophy of Life: Illustrating tho Influence of the 
Mind on the Body, both In health anti disease, and thu Psy
chological Method of Treatment. Ml pp. Tho work has re
ceived Hie encomiums of able critics, mid Is considered one 
ofthu host booty In thu English language, adapted to both 
sick ami well, also the physlchiiK and snows how persons 
can ward off and eradicate disease without medicine. It 
contains more sound philosophy In regard to thu laws of life 
mid health than all the medical works In tlm libraries.

Price $l,5y, postage IV cents.

The Vital Magnetic Cure.
BY A-MAGNHT1V PHYSICIAN.

The Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon tlio Electric* 
Magnetic, ami KpIrH-Life Forces of the Unman System, 
and their Application lb the Belief mid Cura of all Curable 
Discuses of the Mind and Body. It gives Instructions for 
both healer mid patient ns far iis Is practical, mid must be
come a standard work, as these natural forces are eternal 
and universal.

Price $1,50, postage 10 cents.

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
Tlio Phllosbphy-of Happiness: or an Exposition of Spirit

ualism* embracing the various opinions of extremists, pro 
and con, Distinguished Theologians, Professors, D.D.s, 
and ot hem n opposition to its truthfulness; Normal, Inspl- 

xrational ami Trance Speakers mul Writers In favor. 308 pp.' 
In-Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature’s laws 
and the destiny of the human race result In happiness, also 
proves nn antiuote to “ Free Love”Mm. The treatise Is des
tined to do a great work, inasmuch as It deals with princi
ples and laws that relntu'to the materia! and spirit-life. 
Giving different persons’ views ns no oilier work has, the 
subject should interest humanity more than all others.

Price $1,50, postage W cents.’
The above bonks are for sale wholesale and retail by the 

publishers. COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

Bond your money at our rink and exiwnM*. eithui by 
Puhi ofllce Money Order, or by IteglMlere*! Letter or 
by Draft on New York, or by Kx pre**, deducting from tlio 
amount lo be Kent, 5 centH If you auml a Pont ofllce Money 
Order, or in centH If you send by lleglHlvred Leiter, Drift, 
or Express. If you send a Post oilier Money Order, tell 
the Post-master to make It payable at Ntatlon !>., 
New York City.

Addreu,
PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. ».,

I8S Enst Kftli Ntreet, New York City.
For anlc nl#o at tlie Kiinuer of Light Ortl<M 9 

Montgomery Place. Boston. Maim. If- Jan. 2.

“GREAT OFFER
Number Four.

FATED TO BE FBEF. Jean liigelow'H great Story, 
m ire, lu book lorm. N1.75.

TWENTY NIIOHT NTOKli:N, a rich variety of mls- 
celluiicouH reading; over sixty huge pages splendidly . 
Illustrated.

TEN STEEL BFPItODl’CTlONN, fae-slmllesof fa
mous pictures; original engravings worth 915.00.
AH thuabove sent post-paid with Hhaiith ani> Home, 

the great Illustrated weekly magazine, two waiths ox 
TKIAL. for uni) 50 CENT*, oimh-t: To hit hid urn (ho 
paper to new sulKcribcrs, Price rrtliiecd to onlj $J,50 per 
year. Single numbers six cents —none free. At news 
stands or by mall. Great Inducements to agents and clubs. 
The Gk.M'HK' Company, rublhliurs. 3ii 41 Park Place, 
NewYork. Please stale In what paper vou saw this ad
vertisement. 7w—March 13.

04 Chambers street, (P. 0. Box 4544,) Now York* 
U. 8. PATENT HIGHT ASSOCIATION, 

HENRY CERNER, Pros.
United White* mid Foreign Patent # promptly 

MPrtirrcl. and hImi <li*ji<iM'<l of.
INFIUNGF.IIENT.S adJuMtcd. PrcuHm- rarllUlv* 

nnd thirty year** experience.
PublinhoTH of tho

Patent Right Gazette.
.March 13.—20w

LADIES AT HOME
And Mm who liave other business, wanted ns agents.
Novel plans, pleasant work, good pay. Semi 3-cent 
stamp for particulars. The Ghathic Company, 39-41 
Park Place. New York. Bin—<let, 3.

THE MAGNETIC HEALER,

DR. J. E. BRIGGS.
OFFICE, 24 East Fourth atreet. Address, Box 82.

Hon D. New York City. Jan,
at*.

AOS- H. S. SEYMOUR, BuhIdbss and Test 
Medium. 109 Fourthi avenue, eaNlahle. near 12th street, 

Now York. Houra from 2 to B mid from 7 to 91*. M. CIrrlee
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 13w--Feb. 27.

CHILLS AND FEVER ClIRED,
WORST rases, by using II ARTWELL'S SPECIFIC.

Contains no Oulnlne. A trial box sent free-tn nil
address!ng HARTWELL 
York. .

Broadway, New 
i:iw -Jun. am

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 

140 'Washington street, Boston, Mass.
' Dec. 19. _ ________________
Vf A MTET1 salesmen or lady Agbnts for “ A I E. U a now and popular work, and an ox- 

. Perlenced canvasser as general agent Tpr a largo work. 
Apply personally, or address, stating agApiid experience, 
KuomO, C’ONOllEGATIONAL HOUSE, BOSTON.
__MarcbG.—3teow _________ __________________

POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 
describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of per- 

Bons, and sometimes to indicate thoir future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de- 
b^Idr aid of this sort w ill please send mo their handwriting, 
state age and sox, and if able, enclose $2,00.

JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t .__________

DUMONT C. DAKE. M.D..
Is now located at Rochester, N. Y., 80 Powers Building.

Patients successfully treated at a distance, bendleud- 
*ag symptoms, ago, sox, and handwriting. Diagnosis }l,00. 
_Jan. 2. _______—
Wis. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician 

and Healing Medium, has removed to Somerville. 
r5.8sM corner Concord Ave. and Springfield st., (formerly 
“ East Canton st., Boston.) uliaro she will bo happy to sec 

former patients and public. Take cars at Fitchburg 
Depot; stop at Prospect-streot Station. 13w*—Feb. 27.

TAPESTRY, 3.PEY, .
EXTItA SUPER, 

AND LOW-PRICED 

cw#$^
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs, 

Crumb Cloths, etc., etc..
Selected expressly for Spring trade. /Having taken advan
tage ot tho market, and bought at tow prices direct from 
manufacturers, they aro prepared to sell the same at

Prices which will Defy Competition.
On the Entrance Floor may bo found

A Large and Entirely New Stock
—OF—

PAPER HANGINGS.
DECORATIONS, &c.

Also n Deportment devoted io 

WINDOW SHADES 
—AND—

Curtain ^Fixtures, 
as- Carnet and Shade Work of all kinds attended tout 

short notice and in the best manner. . ,

G ABBOTT & CO, 
New WnRilneton, corner Friend street, 

NOS. 76, 78 AND 82 FRIEND STREET,

The Health Evangel,
BEING A

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.
t This little volume contains all thc essential principles on 

which health mid long life depend. The charts (contained 
in the book) show plainly thc conditions of health and thu 
causes,of disease, all comprised in sixty words upon tlie 
charts, ami fully explained in a work of fitly pages. It Is 
tho free-will offeringot an earnest physician, and Is strictly 
scientific and reliable. It bears the Impress ot an original 
mind, and was doubtless written under the inspiration of 
superior intelligences who love the human race.

ClotIi, 50 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY” & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place* corner oi Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.tf

STARTLING FACTS
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By N. B. WOLFE, M. D.

The author says: “ I have thc honor of placing on record 
some startling and significant phenomena occurring in 
Modern Spiritualism, which, to my mind, herald tho dawn 
ofanewand Important era to thc world. Tliat Is why 1 
give thorn the prominence Ido. What effect this record 
will have upon tho public mind, gives me little concern. 
Truth hns a good character* and can take care of itself. 
People who entertain opinions w hich are at all valuable, 
do not easily part with them; those who have no opinions 
will hardly be influenced by anything I have written.”

Price $2,50, postage 32 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

Nu. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor,) Boston, Mass.cow

ACHILLES’ WRATH.
A COMPOSITE TRANSLATION

OF THE -

FIRST BOOK OF HOMER’S ILIAD.
PHEPAllED BY

P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. DM
u/|sV/p Harbor, N. Y,

This neat brochure In verse Is printed on elegant tinted 
paper, paper covers, 12iho* 42 pages. 25cents, postage free.

For sale wholesale •and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
it KICII* at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boslon, Mass, ________________  

Spiritualism Defined and Defended: 
Being an Inthoductory Lecture delivered In tho Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES.

The author says : ‘ ‘ Spiritualists nave no creed to cramp 
and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no image, trust to no sacrificial 'snnwgoat’ 
to screen them from Justice; nor would they bow down to 
m cardinal* bishop or priest, though the fagots won- 

ed and the wnss rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring individual sovereignty toned by education and u 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freenum. 
Inheriting tlie God-given right to think, see, hear, inves
tigate, and Judge of all subjects for himself.”

Price J5 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COL BV 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.^- (tf

DR. CORN ELL Ml ITU.

MAGNETIC Physician, NV. 7I2 Bmidway, Albany, .
N. Y. No po|M*noiis drugs mlmlnlblmed. Acutepallis 

ItiHtnntly relieved. Turkish ami vapor baths. Thc best uf 
ai'cnmmodatiuns given loa limited number <>f patients at ' 
the Doctor's house, Uw*—Jan. 30.,
MhNPV ea'-Hy made by selling TEAS al IMPdlirEHS* lull PlUj hS, or gc'tli g nnclubs in towns and c<uin- 
iry lor the ohh'si Tea ( ompAny In America. Great st In- 
ducomriits. Send for circular. CANTON TEA CO., 148 
Chambers street. N. Y. 4w—March fl.
AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAR- 

-Zk lUAGK.—I wlllpiall m * Book, “ Free L>ive,“ tn paper 
rover, my Paninhlel, .“Mr«. Woodhull and Her social 
Freedom," my Tract, “Conjugal Love; The True and ths 
False)" with one or two other Pamphlets or Tracts, and my PnotographfnW fur $1,00, or for N) cents with thu Pho
tograph left will. I much nnd ami shall be grateful for the 
money. Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, St. Law- 
rence Co.. NewYork. Iff—May 30.

THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.
QEND TEN CENTS to DK. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
0 N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on 
this system of vitalizing treatment. tf- Jan. 2.
flOSNTAXT E.nPEOY.HENT-At home, 
V? Mule or Female. $ma week watranleil. No capital re- 
qttlrcd. Particulars aiul valimhle sample sent free. Addrea 
with (I rent return stamp C. ROSS, 190 Grand street. AYR 
llainsbnrg, N. Y, I3u*—Feb. 13.
\I KS. HAKVEY, Business and Medical Ulair- 

voynnt. Examinations made by lock of hair. 2(M 
Carroll street, below Smith, South Brooklyn, N. Y.

March 20. —7w*

4w

A STIRRING BOOK-JUST ISSUED.

The Ga4arewe£
OR,

Spirits in IPrison.

The Illustrated Annual 
ForJ875.

Phrenology and Physiognomy,
CONTENTS—Calendar for 1875; Editor’s Preface; Twen

ty Years Hence; The KevtfC Kingsley, with portrait; Our 
Eyes—how they Differ, and what they Signify, with Illus
trations: Curiosities of Sleep; .James Lick, the Benefac
tor, with portrait; The Two Gardens, or Culture and Neg
lect: Characters of Shakespeare, illustrated; Pure Hya- 
cynthe Luyson and hls Child, with portrait; Viclousand 
Troublesome Children; Living to Eat. and Eating to Live, 
illustrated; Blushing—Its Cause ami Cure: Wilhelm Von 
Kaulbach, eminent Painter; A Normal Life—an Abnormal 
Life, contrasted: Our Faces-open Books; Sir Geo. Elvcy, 
the Composer* with port alt: Horse Phnnology, with li 
lustrations; John Tyndall, Hie Scientist, with portrait: 
Tobacco Using- History and Effects: The Phrenological 
Institute; Jolin Laird, the British Shipbuilder, with por
trait: Presidents of the United States, with portraits; 
Combinations of Mental Faculties: History of the Ameri
can Flag: Poetry; Miscellaneous Matters, &c.

Price, 25 cents; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A BICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place* corner uf Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston. Muss.

COSMOLOGY.
HY ।

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M, D.
CONTENTS.—CiiArTEH 1.—Matter without Origin; 2— 

PropercleMol Maltm : 3-NolmhuiH Theory; I—OL« Theory . 
of Planetary Motion: r»-Planetary Motions: G-Orlgln of 
Motion: 7-(’huh- and Origin of Orbital Nothin; 8-Speclal 
Lawa of Orbital Motion: 9—F.eeimtrleity, Helion mid Equl- 
imcthil Points m-Llmlt mnl IteaultHof Axial liu llnm Ion; 
II-Result of a Perptmlleiiliir Axla: 12—Ohl Point (’enters; 
13-Caimemid Origin of Ice-Capa mnl Glacier Periods: It— 
Ocean mnl River CiutciiIm: 15—Geo oglrnl Strata ImUcnta 
Rartmairur lt>n of Axls; BL-Smhlcn Rcronbcrnctlon uf 
Axls Inevitable: 17—Ethnology; la—Axial Period of Rota- 
thm Variable; 19 Moona. and their Moi Ions: ’Jl-Metenra, 
Comets. rfr..-tlit lr oiigln. Motions mid Itesliny: 21—Or
bital Configuration of Comets; 22- Planets and Old Com- 
etsi>23—imlulty.

The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price *l*5(». postage is c uits.
For sale wholesale and retail by th rpubllshers, COLBY 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place corner of Province 
street (lower fluor). Boston. Mass. _ tf

JUST ISSUED- NEW EDITION.

theodoiuT parker

&OKAA MONTH-Agents wanted everywhere. 
©^•111 Business honorable aud first class. Fartlcu- 

v lars sent free. Address J. WORTH & CO.* 
South sth street, 8t. Louis, Mo.____10w*-Feb. 13.

T)R TAYLOR, of Chicago, Magnetic and Elec- 
trie PhvMcImi, will successfully treat tho hick at M us. 

rouse's, 40 Beach street, cor. Harrison av., Boston* for a 
weeks. Loxenotime, COME AND BE healed.Marchis—2^*

March IX_________  BOSTON._______________
TTimr NEWTON, Cosmopolitan Hotel, 
I )7s™ Francisco Cal. I’. O. address, care of H. Snow, 
„ ??, Nn Persons desiring to bp cured by magnet- 

funded. *_____________________————-——  
TTp^PETER WEST, the Trance Test Medinin bsEBEBB

Spiritualist Home,^
43 Beach street, Boston,

BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
Themottoof this critical work Indicates Its general drlft- 

ritdcmims'trates the moral ratios of life, the parallels ot 
ancient and modern obsessions, and the uses and abuses of 
lucillumslilp. It covers a vast extent of religions anil sci
entific history. It Is merciless to evil, charitable to the 
good, forgiving In Its spirit to the fallen. It points out the 
wav of release from obsessing Influences, unit pleads torn 
higher order of Inspiration and culture. It Invites the 
thoughtful mliul to tho eternal registry of llto’a events, to 
tlio beautiful anil solemn relations of the earthly and heav
enly worlds, ami to the means of attaining tho ever-longed 
tor rest of soul with thc wise anil holy of angel ministry,

AS- Bound In cloth, 232 pages, |I,K; postage I t cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COL in 

& RICH* at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. cow

SECOND EDITION.

NATTY, A SPIRIT: 
His Portrait and His Life.

I3y ^Uezx T’xxtxxam.
Cloth, 75 cents, postage 0 cents; paper, SO cents, post- 

n8FoVsaiowhoicsaIc and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.
A Romance of Caucasian Captivity,

BY G. L. DITSON, M, D.,
Member of the American Oriental Society, New York HIh- 

torlcal Society, Albany Institute, Ac., Acj
This is a romance of the most exciting character, mid full 

of stirring incidents. It Is skillfully conceived and con
structed. its wide variety of characters affords constant ex
citement and pleasure, mid Its progress among a train of 
pleasurable Incidents Is almost like the poetic vision of tbe 
tripping of the rosy hours. As a piece of romantic ami 
sentimental characterization* it Is worthy of special re
mark, and will provoke a favorable comparison with some 
of the most praised romances of tlie time.

Price $1,50* postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, (’OLBY 

& BICH* at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. _ cow

ON

BIBLE SPIRITUALISM, 
In the Methodist Episcopal Church of Eddyville, Iowa, 

between Bev. \V. F. Evans and B. G. Eccles.
Question: “Does the Bible sustain Modern Spiritual- 

18111?”
Price25 cents, postage free. ....................... ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COL BA A BICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass.'

A Narration of Personal Experiences,
INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
This Is one of th" best descriptions <»f theKpirlt-hoinc yet 

given t<> ihv public. The wvll-kimwn reputation of Dr. 
Willis, mid hls iinlmpvaclmblr Integrity ns 11 medium for' 
cum m 11 nival Ion between the two worlds, Issuillclcnl gnar- 
nniyof the grnnlnrnrssof tin* spirit messages. Thc work 
Is issued in pamphlet form.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale mid retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Buston, Mass.

"THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
OR, .

Out of the Darkness into the Light.
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs.

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
Authored “ In the ('ups; ” “The Unknown; ” '‘Estelle 

Graham: A Prize Story;'* “ Woman's Low:" “Pride 
nnd Passion; ” “Adown the Tide: ” “Deep 

Waters;” “Guardian Angel," etc.
Price $1,50. postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers'; COLBY 

& RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of PruUnso , 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ________________

BIBLICAL CHRONOLOGY:
Contrasting the Chronological Computations of the He

brew and Suptuaglnt versions from Adam to Christ: Criti
cal Essay on the Geographical Location of thc Garden uf 
Eden.

BY M. B. CRAVEN,
Author of Criticism on the ’rheological Idea of Deity, 

Mediators of the World, etc., etc.
Trice 10cents, postage2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A* RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

RELIGION AND DEMOCRACY;’
A lecture delivered before the Society of Spiritualists, 

assembled al Robinson Hall, New York, October 19tb, 1873, 
by S. B. Brittan, M. D. -

Price25 cents, postage2cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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FACTS vs. DENUNCIATION AND 
RIDICULE.

To the Editor of the Bantier of Light:
In looking over several of the Inter issues of 

the Banner, I find quotations from Harper's 
Weekly, New York World nn^Scientific Ameri
can, which are made the subjects of able editori
al comment and criticism from correspondents. 
Witli your kind permission 1 will reproduce some 
of these quotations, mid ask Hie renders of Hie 
Banner to decide as to tlieir value In the light of 
certain facts wliicli I propose to adduce. Tho 
quotations to wliicli I would especially refer are 
ns follows :

"To us the Eddy materializations are supremely 
puerile and silly." Again, speaking of Spiritu
alism, " In future times it will probably be con
sidered tlie libit and the shame of the nineteenth 
century.'' Tip: above from tlie .Scientific Ameri
can, mid tin; following from Harper's Weekly: 
"The subject (of Spiritualism) lias been always 
covered with this elom], not of mystery but of 
apparent and vulgar fraud ; nor Is there any rec
ord of any wise word said, or noble thing done, 
or of any service to humanity in all the jumble of 
revelations nnd appearances, signs and wonders 
and doubtful women and cunning men, tliat com
pose what is known as Spiritualists."

1 am not w illing to believe that the author of 
this paragraph intended to utter a deliberate, 
palpable falsehood, the more especially that the 
article from which this is quoted hems no indica
tion of any knowledge on the part of the writer 
of tlie subject upon wliicli he ventures to write. 
Had lie one tithe of the knowledge of facts, with
in easy reach, which he ought to possess before 
assuming to Instruct the public in tills most Im- 

.portant matter, he could nn more, ns an honora
ble man, have penned and published such a state
ment than lie could have traduced the character

third of those appearing spoke audibly—some but 
a few words, others from five to eight minutes. 
There were present, upon these different occa
sions, from twenty to thirty-five persons in tlie 
circle, representing many of our cities and towns, 
as well as different parts of Europe, a large per 
cent, being gentlemen and ladies of high culture 
and scientific attainments. Tlie room occupied 
liy Hie audience was upon tlie first or ground 
floor—the dining room, (tlie one now used for ■ 
the purpose having been since added to Hie 
house,) tlie cabinet being a small closet opening 
out of this room, witli no window or outlet save 

I Hie entrance above mentioned ; nnd within, upon 
1 every side and overhead, it was heavily plastered 
' nnd dingy with age, the building having been 
' erected over ninety years ago. A single chair 
! comprised Hie furniture of this closet, nnd n cur- 
: tnin was suspended In the place of the door.

William Eddy, who wore upon tliese occasions 
I only Ids coat, pants, shirt ami shoes, always sub- 
■ mitted to be thoroughly searched before entering 

tlie cabinet, where lie wns bound to the chair.
I The cabinet was examined by different ones in 
. Hie audience prior to William’s entering. Tliese 
■ were the usual preparatory proceedings. Tlie 
! other members of the family were seated among 
1 the audience. .One oil lamp was burning in the 
I room. It not unfreqnently happened tliat forms 

appeared, pushing aside Hie curtain almost the 
. instant Hint Hie gentleman who tied the medium 
j left the cabinet. On one occasion, wlien I had 

been selected to examine and bind William, hav- 
1 ing fastened liim as securely as it could be done, 
[ with many twists and knots of tlie rope, I turn

ed, raised tlie curtain and stepped out of Hie 
I cabinet to resume my seat, wlien tho curtain was 

raised the inslant I dropped it, and a form ap
peared witliln three or four feet of me. Gener
ally, however, a few minutes elapse after the en
trance of William before such appearance, allow
ing time for Hie audience to become composed. 
A large proportion of Hie materialized spirits 
were readily recognized by tlieir relatives and 

। friends present.

seances, and who seemed desirous of attracting 
attention by the cry of fraud, without in any in
stance being able to point It out. If not tres 
passing too much upon your columns, 1 will add a 
few facts from my experience going to confirm, 
to my mind, the correctness of my conclusions:

I sought nnd obtained a sitting with one of the 
most reliable mediums in this country, but a total 
stranger to me. Herentrancementwas complete. 
My friend, G. B., came, identifying himself to 
me in a variety of ways, and In the most unmistak
able manner, expressing himself in his old-time 
earnest, cordial way, referring to the great pleas
ure it gave him to be able to show himself to me 
at the Eddys', nnd thanking me over and over 
ngain for the care I hud bestowed upon his fami
ly. He seemed overjoyed to think that the door 
had at Inst been opened Hint enabled him to ex
press his gratitude, and that 1 would now know 
Hint be still lived, nnd still loved his family nnd 
liis old friends ns fervently ns ever. I have since 
had many interviews with him, nt which he has 
answered niy numerous questions relative to 
these materializations, describing the chemical 
process by which they are accomplished, and say
ing that experiments are constantly being made by 
their scientific men (or spirits) to enable them to 
overcome all obstacles to their success in materi-

■ of his dearest friends. And yet such an igno
rance is hardly conceivable on the part of a cul
tured public writer of tlie present day. Has lie 
been a veritable Hip Van Winkle, soundly sleep
ing tltiring tliese years of communion'with a 
Theodore Parker,’ William Ellery Channing, 
Thomas Starr King, Prof. Olmstead, and scores 
of other bright intelligences, whose “ wise words 
said, full of serviee to humanity," would fill vol
umes? and said tiirougli mediums not only ut
terly Incompetent nf themselves to impart them, 
but totally oblivious of wiiat was being commit- 
nlcated tiirougli their organism, us was abund
antly evident to tlio numerous witnesses present 

, upon Hie various occasions wlien tliese commu
nications were given, many of wliicli have been 
compiled rind published to the world—sleeping, 
while hundreds upon hundreds of well-authenti
cated communications, not only In America but 
in England and Continental Europe, of surpass
ing interest and value to the parties to whom 
tliey were addressed, were given, and to wliicli 
reference has been made by the press,?

Who that has listened to the eloquent, logical,, 
and most instructive addresses delivered tiirougli 
tho lips of a Storer or a Morse, while entranced, 

r but will read with amazement such absurd .state
ments as Hulse last quoted? There Is not upon 
this continent an.orator, either in or out of tho 
pulpit, who would not greatly enhance Ills repu- 

. tatlon ns such, were he to deliver nn address of 
such wonderful force nnd logic, ns well ns rich- 
nesg mid bounty of language, ns nny one of those 
given tiirougli the organism of J. J; Morse, tlie 

. English trance speaker, during Ills recent en- 
■ gagement In this city, Tuose addresses were 

none other Hinn “wise words,” of great Interest 
and importance to humanity.’ But more here
after upon this point.
. " To ws, Hie Eddy materializations are supreme
ly puerile and silly.” Wns there ever yet n great 
scientific or valuable discovery made tliat did not 
have to encounter hostile criticism from the wise
acres of tlie day, wllo found it so much easier to 

. denounce tliat about which tliey absolutely knew 
nothing, Hinn to patiently and thoroughly invest
igate Hie claims of tiie alleged discovery, al
though' thereby they might be enabled to give an 

, ■ enlightened opinion of some real value to the 
world? .. To me, having visited Hie home of Hie 
Eddys upon ten dilTereiit occasions, nnd thor- 
oughly investigated Hie wonderful -phenomena 
to lie witnessed there, under the strictest test 
conditions, Hie "Eddy materializations” are 
“supremely" important in tlieir teachings of 
grent truths, in science and in ethics—anil the 
words of their flippant critics are supremely 
"puerile and silly." Allow me, before narrat
ing some of my observations nnd experiences, to 
any Hint I do not propose to tnke off my lint to 
any of Hie ready writers and denunciators of 
Spiritualism ami its manifestations, and step 
down and tnke a place—so generally assigned to 
those who do not assent to their views—among 
tho "wenk-minded, superstitious, credulous and 
easily duped classes." Why should 1? For 
nearly thirty years, since attaining to manhood, 
1 have been in constant soclnl and business inter-

Their great joy upon being thus recognized 
was manifested, in man}' instances, in Hie most 
nlfectlng manner. To particularize: A lady from 
Central New York, sitting on niy right, was 
overcome witli emotion, as a fine .looking boy, of 
apparently fourteen years, raised tlie curtain, 
looked around the circle for a moment, mid, with 
extended hands, approached, saying, “My dear 
motlier, I am so glad you have come! Do try and 
stay until I can talk with you. I liave so much 
to say to you.” The affectionate, earnest, plead
ing tones in wliicli this was uttered, were ex
tremely touching. Tlie recognition was instanta
neous and complete. An intelligent gentleman 
nnd his wife, from Massachusetts, sat next on 
my left. A tall, venerable figure appeared ; his 
silver hair was partially concealed by a white 
handkerchief tied about liis head. My neighbor 
at once recognized liim ns liis father, saying tliat 
the test given was most excellent, as liis father, 
who passed away at Hie age of eighty-four, had 
the habit In liis old age of tying up hK bead be
fore retiring, as he complained of tlie cold.

An elderly couple from Hartford, whose ac
quaintance I formed, mid who remained several 
days cautiously Investigating Hie phenomena— 
the gentleman being a member of an Orthodox 
church—recognized a beloved daughter, who im
plored lier parents, whoso tears Were rapidly 
flowing, lint to weep for her, assuring tliem of 
her happiness in her spirit home. In response 
to lier father's request, she extended her arm—a 
most shapely, handsome arm—rendering tlie as
surance to them of her identity doubly sure. A 
gentleman from Albany, N. Y., was frequently 
favored with a greeting from liis motlier. Upon 
one occasion, 1 saw lier approach, and seizing 
ills hand, kiss it with tho fervor of a mother's 
love.

1 might cite numerous other instances of mu-

course with tlie peers of any of these learned 
gentlemen ;' for twenty-five years, by the re- 
qulrcments of my profession (the law) accus
tomed to habits of research and investigation, 
nnd occupying positions of responsibility, where 
integrity of Judgment, ns well as of purpose, was 
deemed Indispensable—I must claim, in the Inter
est of truth, however much it may savor of ego
tism, equal capacity for arriving nt correct con
clusions witli the authors of the above and kin
dred criticisms.

Although for the’past twenty years my wife 
and oilier members of my family had been be
lievers in splrit-commiinlon, I never, until with
in tlie past two years, gave the subject any .spe
cial thought. My attention was arrested and 
the Importance of the subject impressed upon 
me in a most unexpected manner. Business 

- called me to a town in Vermont, near which—nn 
; hour's drive—wns the home of the Eddys. At 
■ the hotel where 1 was stopping I saw several 

parties of highly Intelligent Indies nnd gentle
men, returning from visits more or less protract
ed to tbe home of tliese noted mediums. Tliey

itial recognition that came under my observation, 
but will only mention two or three, tliat were of 
very great interest to myself. I might add here, 
that.there came out of tlie closet a lady, who, af
ter placing a chair in a good position in front of 
Hie circle, knelt by it, and offered an invocation 
in full and distinct tones, for seven or eight min
utes, praying for the blessings of peace, and tliat 
Motlier Earth might drink no more of the blood 
of her children, shed in fraternal strife. The in
vocation was not only exalted in sentiment, but 
clothed in language of great.beauty, infinitely 
beyond the capacity of any member of the Eddy 
family.

I now come to speak of my own spirit friends: 
Ten years ago I accompanied to Greenwood 

the remains of one whom I valued as among the 
warmest and truest friends ! ever had outside 
my own family — a gentleman well known in 
New York, whose largo; heartedness, combined 
witli perfect truthfulness and Integrity of charac
ter, endeared liim to a wide circle of friends. 
In the fullness of health he was suddenly stricken 
witli an acute disorder, which in a few days ter
minated fatally. He left nn interesting family, 
to which lie was most devotedly attached. Taken 
away thus suddenly, with no opportunity to ad
just his business affairs, it was my good fortune 
to'be able to arrange those affairs'in such a man
ner as to relieve in a great degree from care the 
widow and daughters so unexpectedly bereft of 
their natural protector; nnd during these ten 
years I liave endeavored faithfully to guide and 
protect tliese loved ones of my departed friend. 
How great lias been niy reward I We shall see 
before I conclude this article. During one of 
my visits to Hie Eddys', soon after tlieseance for 
materializations opened, tlie curtain was drawn 
aside, and out stepped a large, fine looking man, 
most distinct in form and features, with dark 
coat and pants, and white vest; and 1 gazed 
once more upon tlie familiar face of niy much 
loved friend. I involuntarily exclaimed, “ Wily 
there is my old friend, G. B.” He bowed low in 
recognition, and witli a voice full of emotion ex
claimed, "God bless you for being here to-night!” 
and begged me to stay until he had the power to 
shake hands with mo. His form, manner and 
expression were life like and unmistakable, and 
his dress such as I was accustomed to seeing him 
wear. All present saw what I saw. and heard 
what I heard, and several were profuse in their 
expressions of admiration of tlie appearance nnd 
bearing of the man.

In the light of such facts how inexcusable the

alizlngto such an extent in the full light of day 
that all will be compelled to admit tlieir genuine 
character. He said that there is nothing su
pernatural about it; that it is only a knowledge 
of natural lawsand their application tliat enables 
them to take on temporarily the semblance of 
their earthly bodies; tliat their knowledge of 
chemistry and magnetism is greatly in advance 
of ours, and tliey are constantly discovering new 
methods by wliicli to apply it for tlie develop
ment, beyond all cavil by us, of material, posi
tive proofs of their continued existence; and 
thus, by arresting our attention nnd overcoming 
our doubts, to pave the way for the intercommu
nion of friends, and tlie more general dissemina
tion among us of correct ideas of the character of 
tlie spirit world in the place of the vague notions 
so generally entertained by those who are.wllllng 
to admit that there fs any hereafter.

In token of his gratitude to myself and wife, 
our friend has many times brought our own dar
ling children—tlie threads of whose earth-life 
were, early severed—and aided tliem In control
ling tlie medium, while they gave us the most 
enchanting pictures of tlieir spirit-home, of their 
studies and tlieir amusements, and poured out, 
in tlie simple language of childhood, the treas
ures of tlieir lovjng hearts. Not only through 
the medium above-mentioned, but through five 
or six others have I communed witli this friend, 
and always found him tlie same, in the manifest
ations of liis marked personal characteristics. 
He has also brought others that I had known in 
their earth-life. Ono of these, a legal friend, 
whom I had not met since 1858, after fully es
tablishing his Identity, and referring to incidents 
of our former acquaintance, remarked [this was 
only a day or two after the Sumner obsequies in 
Boston!: “ You might well afford to come over to 
spirit life if you were sure.of such a reception as 
Sumner has received.” And from liis descrip
tion it must have been grand, almost beyond con
ception. In ways like these has my good friend 
richly repaid the obligation with which he had 
charged himself. With such experiences, and 
many others of a similar nature, can you blame 
me for characterizing these ill-considered and 
cruel criticisms as they deserve? "No wise 
words said.” What higher words of wisdom 
could be spoken to us than the teachings of ex
alted spirits, derived from their experiences in 
their spirit-life, when pointing out to us, yet in 
tlie body, the differences between our earthly 
ideas of wiiat awaits us, and the actual realities, 
as they have found them ? especially when those 
instructions fall from the lips of those whom it 
would be sacrilege to believe capable of misrep
resentation I Let me illustrate :

More than thirty years have passed since my 
beloved mother left the scenes of her earthly la
bors. A woman of culture, a member of an Or
thodox Church, and strongly imbued with its 
doctrines, and firm in her belief that it was her 
solemn duty to bring up her sons in strict ac
cordance with the tenets of lier faitli, she strove 
conscientiously and faithfully to discharge lier 
supposed duty. A few days before she passed 
away she called me—then a young man grown— 
to her bedside, and after saying that she must 
soon leave me, most solemnly adjured me to re
member her religious instructions, and, as I val
ued my eternal salvation, to see to It tliat I prac
ticed tliem daily during my earthly life. Tliat 
interview Is still fresh in my memory. The next 
interview I had with my motlier occurred upon 
the occasion tliat 1 first conversed so fully with 
my friend G. B., after leaving the Eddys’. When 
he had retired, my motlier took possession of 
tlie medium, and after giving me many tokens of 
her identity, and showering upon me those en
dearing epithets which a fond motlier only can 
employ when talking witli her child from whom 
she has been long separated, and reminding me

vestlgated its various phenomena, with the de
sire of finding the truth, it is not of the slightest 
value. For no matter what may be the preten
sions, or even the just claims of the writers to the 
consideration of tlieir views, when they treat 
upon subjects with which tliey are familiar, it is 
absolutely impossible for tliem to Anew aught of 
this most important subject, except by personal 
investigation, and the honesty and thoroughness 
of such investigation should be commensurate 
with the overshadowing importance of the sub
ject. Tlie facts set forth in this communication 
are given wholly in the interest of spiritual 
truths, which have been so often rudely ana 
wantonly assailed. They are as fully within my 
knowledge as the fact that I have ridden hun
dred of times upon railroads; as well defined and 
proven to me as any circumstances attending 
those railroad trips. In obtaining them, it lias 
not been necessary for me to neglect nor have I 
neglected my ordinary business pursuits. Die 
time I have given to tliese investigations would 
otherwise liave been spent in recreation, reading, 
or social intercourse. 1 mention tliis in refuta
tion of tlie oft repeated charge that to become a 
Spiritualist is to become a semi-lunatic, witli no 
zest for the ordinary affairs and duties of life. 
Indeed, tliose duties —in my case certainly — 
arc performed with a far more uniform cheerful
ness of spirit than formerly, and they have more 
interest for me, as tlieir bearing upon tho future 
life becomes more apparent; and I endeavor to 
shape them witli reference to tbe accomplish- 
ment of tlie greatest good-to humanity; for ours 
is a. philosophy that warms and expands the 
heart, and bids us recognize the fatlierliood of 
God and the brotherhood of man. I desire also,

were, the valued presence of Dr., Storer would 
supply tlie vacant desk.

A portion of the Interim between the service, 
was passed most delightfully In the spiritual ah 
dio of Mrs. Baker, whose devotion to and enthu
siasm for the cause of Spiritualism endear her 
with liveliest gratitude nnd the soul's truest at- 
fection to all her friends. Her motherly care 
nnd sympathy for mediums, true and charitable 
and her abounding love for the spirits, merit a re
ward which only the heavens can repay.

In the evening Bro. Storer related, In his inter
esting and entertaining way, some of Ills person- 
nl experiences, especially those with Mrs Comp, 
ton, at Havana, N. Y„ from which not only 
grew convictions based upon facts, but from 
which, agreeably with the laws of evidence, In- 
ternal and external, there uprose a science and a 
spiritual philosophy against which mere earthly 
claims could not prevail.

Notwithstanding the dull weather we voted 
this day a success. George A. Bacon.

Ncw'York, March 15th, 1875.

by tliis communication, to bear testimony to the 
genuine and high characterof the mediumship of 
tlie Eddy Brothers, who, although cruelly abused 
nnd vilified, have borne themselves manfully, 
constantly augmenting Hie number of their 
friends from among Hie hostsof intelligent inves
tigators wlio visit tliem.

Far be it from me to ask any one to adopt my 
views from my experience. I have been reward
ed most munificently in Hie manner above set 
forth, for my efforts to find the truth ; and my 
sincere desire is, that others may be influenced 
to honestly investigate the claims of Modern 
Spiritualism for tliemselvcs; believing that, as 
in my own case, tlieir lives here upon earth will 
thereby be made brighter and happier. Each 
one sliould form his own conclusion, guided by 
liis own reason, after an investigation which, as 
I liave said, sliould bo most full and complete ; i. 
e., to the point of entire satisfaction tliat spirit

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.
MEETINGS IN BOSTON/

Beethoven Hall.-"The Music Hall Society of Spiritual- 
Isis ” has secured the above-named now and elegant hall, 
413 Washington street, near the corner ot Boylaton street, 
for Its eighth annual course of Lectures on the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Meetings aro held every Sunday afternoon, 
at SU o’clock precisely. Admission 10cents, and 10 a- 
tra/or reserved seat. T. B. Taylor.A. M., M. D., (author 
or "Old Theology Turned Upside Down,” etc.,) will lec
ture March 21. The last lecture will be given March 28.

Singing by a first-class quartette. Ae tbe small admis
sion fee does not pay half tho expenses of these meetings, 
those who feel an interest In having them sustained are 
respectfully Invited to make donations. LowlsB. Wilson, 
Chairman and Treasurer, at the Banner of Light office, 
9 Montgomery place.

The Boston Spiritualists' Union hold regular weekly 
meetings at Rochester Hall, 654 Washington street, every 
Sunday evening. Lectures and Conference. H. 8. W1I- 
" John 4? Andrew Hall. —Free Meetings.-Lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2U and 7)4 P. M. Tho audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- 
celfentquartette singing. Public Invited.

Rochester Hall, 534 Washington street.— The Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly mot In John 
A Andrew Hall, will bold Its sessions at this place every 
Sundav. at 10'4 o'clock. Geo. II. Lincoln, Secy. ,

The Ladies' Aid Society will until further notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester flail, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening ot each week. Mrs. 0. C. Hayward, President; 
Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary................ ...

Spiritual Meetings at Lurllno Hall, 3 Winter street, st 
10U a. m., 2)4 and 7)4 r. n. Good mediums and speakers 
will be, present at each meeting. m .

Mediums' Meeting at Tomnlars’ Hall, 280 Washington 
street, at 10)4 A. st., each Sunday. All mediums cordially

communion is a living reality or otherwise. How 
different would be the language of the press and 
the pulpit, if investigation were to precede their 
expositions.

If our clerical friends would have the manly 
courage to seek interviews, through reliable me
diums, (and there are many such available,) with 
tlieir brothers in tlie ministry who liave passed 
on before them—those in whose truthfulness they 
had implicit confidence—and ask them as to their 
present views of the particular theological dog
mas they were wont to espouse, and then be frank 
enough to give tlie public tlie benefit of their an
swers, what important and deeply interesting, 
disclosures we would have. I speak advisedly 
upon this point, for I liave heard the testimony 
of tliose who were once prominent in the minis
try, that theological creeds instilled into tlie 
minds hero were .a great drawback to their pos
sessors, and had to be all unlearned before they 
could make any satisfactory progress in spirit
life ; that the ball they had spent the years of 
their earth-life in so carefully winding had to be 
all unwound. This, I believe, has been tlie uni
versal testimony of returning spirits, who once 
held specific sectarian views. It certainly has 
been of all those whom I have heard, and whose 
communications I have read upon this subject. 
Fortunately for the cause of truth, a number of 
well-known clergymen hare, within a recent pe
riod, yielded to their convictions and sense of 
duty, growing out of an experimental knowledge 
of the sublimo truths of spirit-communion, and 
relinquished tlieir sectarian pulpits and aro now 
ably advocating those truths. , Will not the ac
complished editor of Harper's Weekly open com
munication with some former literary friend who 
has crossed the river, and kindly report to us 
whether there be not some “wise words said, 
some noble thing done, or service rendered to hu
manity,” in response to his hail and greeting? 
Will not our severely scientific friend of, the Sci
entific American lie good enough to spend two or 
three weeks at tlie Eddys’ and conscientiously 
give us his conclusions from what he there wit- 
nesess? Will these gentlemen oblige their read
ers, or will they wait until the unsought spiritual 
knowledge comes to them through the “ inexora
ble logic of events?” The writer last mentioned, 
alluding to Spiritualism, says : “In future time, 
it will probably be considered tlie blot and tho •

Harmony Hall, 18)4 Boglston street.-Public Free Clr- I 
cles are held In this bah every 8unday mornfng at 11 o’clock ■ 
by good test mediums, Alf aro Invited to attend. Lee- ■ 
lures every Sunday al 3 and 7)4 r. M. I

The People's Spiritual .VeeHnps every Sunday at 2)4 and | 
7^ r. m.. at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building, | 
Appleton street, near Tremont. Good speakers always in I 
attendance. Seats free. , . * « • . ITrimouttatn Hall. Fo.SBoylston sfreet.-DevelopIng I 
Circle, for mediums exclusively, on tho morning of each I 
Sunday; afternoon, conference and tests; evening, test g 
circle; each Wednesday evening a test and social circle. I 
Public lnvlted/r«. I

Boston.-Hochester Hall. -Children’s Progressive I 
Lyceum No. 1 met, Sunday morning, March 14th. Dur- I 
Ing the session declamations by Rudolph Bortlesen, Lin- I 
wood Hickok, Mabel Edson, W. H. Partridge, Albert Ber- I 
tlcsen; a song by Miss Cora Stone; duett by the Saunders I 
Sisters; readings by Horace A. Johnson and Miss Frank I 
Wheeler’; and remarks by Dr. T. B. Taylor, of Chicago, I 
N. Frank White, and Mrs. Dick, of Boston, varied tbe I 
exorcises. j

Harmony Hall.—The test stance held at this place on I 
the morning of Sunday, March 14th- Frank T. Ripley and I 
Mrs. Stanwood being the mediums—was well-attended and I 
highly satisfactory. Mr. Riploy Is now located at 46 Beach I 
street, Boston—Spiritualists' Homo.

Plymouth. — Legden Hall. — F. W. Robbins, Corre
sponding Secretary, writes: "Since January there has 
been quite a revival of Interest here In spiritual matters. 
Private circles liave been held In different places, with 
good results. Meetings havo been hold every Sunday, In 
Leyden Hall, and have been well attended, some ot them 
crowded. (Last Sunday, March 14th, Mr. II. C. Lull, a na
tive of Plymouth, but who lias been absent for tho last six 
years, occupied Hie platform, and bad a full house, speak
ing, very acceptably to the audience, so much so that be 
was announced to speak two Bundays In May, it being 
tho first vacancy they bad. Thus Is disproved the old adage 
’ A prophet Is not without honor save In Ills owu country.’ 
Tbe Children’s Lyceum meets at 11 A. M., at this hall. I. 
Carver, Conductor, Mrs. M. C. Robbins, Guardian, Miss | 
Mary Lewis, Librarian, Lewis Doten, Musical Director.”

A New Medical Discovery,
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED
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were unanimous in tlie opinion tliat tlie mani
festations were not Hie result of fraud or collu
sion, and tlieir statements of wiiat they had seen 
were, tome, very surprising. 1 recognized a well- 
known railroad nfileinl ns of the party, a clear
headed, sagacious man, who was equally positive 
witli tbe others hi his astonishing statements. 
Prompted by a desire to witness what they had 
described, and wliicli was so entirely outside tlie 
range of my experience, I visited Hie Eddys 
shortly thereafter. And here 1 would remark 
tliat the manifestations to be wltncssc^kHTEre are 
so surprising, startling In fact, when beheld for' 
the first time, tliat no one, however acute his 
power of analysis, or however cool and self-pos
sessed on ordinary occasions, is capable of form
ing satisfactory conclusions, from having wit
nessed only one evening's developments; and 
great injustice has been done, in repeated in
stances, to these mediums, by tho crude criti
cisms of those who came and saw and left after 
ono seance, denouncing tliat ns fraud which 
they could neither explain nor understand. So. 
many questions arise in tlie mind, demanding 
fuller answers, that opportunity must be given to 
witness and study the manifestations more fully, 
after the excitement incident to first seeing them 
subsides. Hence It was that I repeated my visits 
at Intervals, to the extent above indicated, and 
pursued my Investigations in Hie full possession of 
my normal faculties. During these visits I saw, 
in tho aggregate, more than sixty materialized 
forms, including both sexes and all ages, from 
the cliild in arms to tlie venerable man and wo
man of apparently more then fourscore years, 
comprising ns great'a variety in size, appear
ance, and ns great diversity in dress, ns one 
would find in meeting nn equal number of per
sons on our streets ; nnd all in full form, clearly 
nnd distinctly defined, nnd easy of recognition 
by' their respective friends, and visible, nt the 
same time, to all present in the circle. Fully one-

denunciation and ridicule of tliose who boldly as
sume to write or speak upon a subject of such 
vast importance, and of wliicli they are so pro
foundly ignorant. But to continue: 1 remained 
nt the Eddys’ upon tliis occasion over the follow
ing day and evening. I improved the opportu
nity to secure a private sitting with one of the 
younger brothers the following morning. I tied 
him to his chair In the closet, and sat down alone 
with him, our feet touching. Shortly my friend 
was accurately described by young Eddy, who is 
a good clairvoyant nnd clairaudicnt, and who 
proceeded to repeat to me the answers given to 
my mental questions. These answers were ac
companied by cordial slaps upon niy shoulders 
from behind me, my hair was stroked, back and 
face patted as with a human hand, Eddy at the 
same time continuing to repeat the answers, and 
by his voice, as well ns by his feet against mine, in
dicating Hint ho retained his position in front of 
me. The answersgiven were truthful nndsatlsfnc- 
tory. At the conclusion of the interview 1 found 
young Eddy just ns I had placed him. At a sub
sequent public stance, my wife being witli me, 
Mr. B. again stepped out and greeted us, adding, 
“ I love you both as well as ever.” The late 
William White, of the Banner of Light, also 
came out, nnd addressed us both by name,"and 
spoke for several minutes. He also appeared 
nnd spoke on several other occasions on which I 
was present. > , .

A lady and two children appeared, fully mate
rialized, all being in full view at the same time, 
while every member of the Eddy family, save 
William, was seated itmong Hie audience. I 
made tlie most thorough and repeated examina
tions of tlie premises, by.daylight, and cultivated 
the acquaintance of all the members of the fami
ly, and fully satisfied myself that there were no 
just grounds for suspicion of fraud or collusion, 
as well ns of the fact that it would be utterly im
possible, whatever the inclinations of mediums 
might be, to produce any such manifestations as 
Il have described; and my conclusions were 
shared by nearly all tho visitors I met there from 
time to time; the exceptions beln'g the opinions 
of persons who were present at only one or two

of numerous events in my history, to convince 
me of her watchful care duringthe.se many years, 
slie proceeded to point out the errors of her 
earthly teachings fully nnd clearly, appealing to 
me, at tlie same time, to testify tliat in those 
earthly teachings she was earnest and sincere, 
and assuring me that witli equal sincerity and 
earnestness slie now sought to point out tlie 
truth to me, in the light of lier present knowl
edge. Could I reproduce and publish to the 
world her portrayal of her spirit-life, in all Its 
original force and beauty of description, as given 
to mo upon tliat and several subsequent occa
sions, and her analysis of lier former religious 
creed, witli its fearful ingredient of a “lake of 
fire and brimstone,” as viewed from her present 
standpoint, unfettered by the chains of theologl- 
cal dogmas —tlie Lorimers of the pulpit, who 
find nothing blit evil, and that continually, in 
Modern Spiritualism, and tlie demonologists (one 
of whom was so ably answered by Mr. Owen 
In the Philadelphia "Press”) might well im
plore a suspension of public opinion until they 
could recall their foolish tirades and remodel 
their crumbling creeds. Hers was not tlie lan
guage of denunciation and ridicule, but of regret 
and pity. Sho inculcated the law of kindness 
and of love, of benevolence afid charity, and ex
plained how it was applied, in the economy of 
the higher life, in the intercourse of spirits with 
each other; the strong aiding tlie weak; the 
learned teaching the unlearned ; all aspiring and 
progressing, step by step, tiirougli the operation 
of tliis law of love.

The foregoing is but a partial and meager ac
count of the observations and experiences of one 
person. Hundreds of others, thoroughly compe
tent, clear headed witnesses, can testify to the 
genuine character of the Eddy manifestations ; 
while hundreds of thousandsof others with equal 
qualifications for forming correct conclusions, 
liave had. abundant and satisfactory evidence of 
spirit communion within tlieir own personal ex
perience. Do not those clergymen who find so 
much pleasure in denouncing Spiritualism, know 
tliat In every congregation at the present day 
that is respectable in numbers, that tliey address, 
there is a large percent, of Spiritualists? If they 
do not, they are ignorant of an important fact; 
and while the clerical gentlemen are dilating 
upon the folly and wickedness of Spiritualism, 
this portion of their hearers are quietly placing 
their knowledge of facts in tho scales upon the- 
one side, and tlieir preachers' assertions in the 
opposite balance, and finding that the latter has 
no perceptible weight as against tho former. 
Were we to havo a series of telegrams from 
friends traveling abroad, advising us of their 
good health, the different points reached upon 
tlieir routes and tho pleasant Incidents of travel, 
we should attach very little importance to the 
arguments of Tho recluse—who had been so ab
sorbed in liis volumes of ancient lore tliat he was 
unaware of the progress of science—when he 
sought to “expose ” the fallacy of ’our belief In 
the electric telegraph, ns a means of communica
tion withour friends. Tho absurdity of such a 
position Is no greater than that taken by these 
declalmers against the ofttimes demonstrated 
fact of spirit communion. .

It seems to me, Mr. Editor, that there Is but 
ono safe rule to govern us in testing the value of 
any article criticising Spiritualism, viz. : If it 
does not bear unmistakable evidence that the 
writer thereof has personally and thoroughly In

shame of tlie nineteenth century."
Allow me, in conclusion, to venture the predic

tion that, in view of tlie wonderful and rapid 
spiritual developments which^are being made, 
and tlie manifestations witnessed dn all parts of 
the world, the writer who, at a period ten years 
this side Hie close of the “ nineteenth century,” 
sliall seriously question tlie fact tliat spirits out 
of Hie mortal body hold frequent communion 
with spirits still in the body, or tliat they are able 
to fully materialize themselves so as to be readily 
recognized by tlieir earthly friends, will be con
sidered as far behind Hie age as would the man 
who sliould now assert that the reports published 
in our daily papers of events transpiring in the 
various capitals of Europe, on the very day of 
their occurrence, were a myth and a delusion.

Investigator.
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A Sunday in New York City.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Being unexpectedly in New York on Sunday, 
March 14tli, in company with Dr. H. B. Storer, 
we found ourselves with time, opportunity and 
inclination to visit the friends who usually con
vene on this seventh day at tho several places of 
spiritual resort in this modern Babylon. Drifting 
in the forenoon with the tide of human life which 
passed tiirougli Broadway, the city’s main chan
nel, we found ourselves In early season at the 
pleasant hall called Republican, on West Thirty- 
third street, where several well-known filends 
made us feel at home. Here Bro. Giles B. Steb
bins was toadminister in spiritual things, and In 
due time we were treated to one of his compre
hensively thoughtful, practical, philosophic and 
spiritual discourses. Large in sympathies and in 
outlook, mild in manner, clear in style, of deep 
convictions, sincere and true in heart and life, 
Bro. Stebbins sheds a benignant light wherever 
lie goes.

Finding ourselves near his residence, we called 
upon our long-time friend, Dr. J. V. Mansfield, 
the famously gifted Spiritual Postmaster for the 
denizens on the other side of life. He was at 
home and greeted us with kindly warmth, which 
was followed by a pleasant hour of social Inter
change. Rarely does it happen to a man in this 
life to be called upon both to enjoy and to suffer 
the experiences which Bro. Mansfield has had, 
and indeed is still having. Recently his business 
was temporarily suspended by an unwarrantable 
attack, which appeared in the New York Herald 
over the signature of Inquirer, the incog, of, a 
well-known clergyman, an ex-resident of Boston. 
How absolutely necessary is another life to cor
rect the ills, remedy the mistakes and adjust 
the compensations which do not obtain here.

The afternoon found us with a goodly compa
ny in attendance at the Conference Meeting, 727 
Sixth avenue, presided over by Dr. William 
White, the author of The Student's Manual of 
Medical Electricity. As compared with the Bos
ton .Conference it Is of a similar size, but possess
es n larger share of speaking talent, nnd includes 
several ladies in its regular corps. Each individ
ual was alone responsible for his or her utter
ances. The meeting was free except in the mat
ter of admission, and the length of time allotted 
to'each speaker.

In answer to a courteous call from Bro. Farns
worth, the Boston delegation responded. The 
secretary announced that a letter received Satur
day from Dr. Fairfield informed tbe committee 
that, owing to the sudden and severe illness of 
his mother, he should bo obliged to disappoint 
them In tho evening, but, providentially as it

Old. Theology I
TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,

on I
RIGHT SIDE UP.

BY A METHODIST MINISTER. I
The Resurrection of the Dead ; the Second Coming I
of Christ; the Last Day Judgment—Showing I

from tho Standpoint of Common Sense, Rea- I 
ton, Science, Philosophy, and the Bible, tho I 
utterfollythere is tn the Doctrine of a

literal Result'ection of the Body, a 
literal Coming of Christ at the 
End of ihe World, and a Lit

eral Judgment to follow.
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